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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
• DR. JOHNSTON,

T) OSS ESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
JTln the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Cronorrhoz, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Afiections of the Kidneys and Blad-

• Xle.r, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
"those Peculiar Disorders arising1 from a Certain
8«cret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriagtj impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
Y"ouso MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit -which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
nud brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,'

feeing aware ,of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
•doors from Baltimore street, Epst side, up the steps.

{jCJ-Be particular in observing the name and nuin-
"ber, or you v>Ul mistake the place. Be not enticedfrom
this office.
A Care "Warranted or no Charge^ in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very"extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (exceed-
ing a.11'others) is a sufficient an*, -antee that he is the
•only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London

(Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the'
United States, and the greater part of whose life lias
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
ionishing cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
.nervousness, Being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided aud impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
-ease, it too often happens that ail ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
•can alone befriend him, delay in g-till theconstitutioiial
symptoms of this horrid disease maketheirappea ranee,
vuch as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in-the head and limbs, dimness of sight, dcaf-
ness, nodes on. the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, lace, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth

,-or the bones of the nose fell in, an,d the victim of this
*wful disease becomes a hjtrrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
too traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive- practice in the first
Soo-pitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most sale and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskillfulnessor
ignorant pretcn3ers, \vho, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send
rthe unfortunates ulTerer to an untimely grave, or makes
rthe residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
;Dr. J. ad dresses all those who have inj ured themselves

'by private and improper indulgences, -that secret and
!*alitary habit, which rum both body and mind, unfiling
ithem for either business or society.:

These are some of the sad :md melancholy effects pro-
.ducedby early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the .
; Back and limbs, Pains m the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Lossof Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, pis-
;pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Dcrangementof the Diges-
ttive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
-•umptioni &c. •*•

MENTAiir.—The fearful effects on Uie mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion

•to society, self distrust, love of fioliiade, timidity, &c.,
-,are some of ike-e'vils produced.
Jin. JohAstcri's Invigorating Remedy for

. General Debility.
"By this great and important remedy, weakness of

the organs arc speedily cured, and fuil vigor restored.
'Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
iliad lost all hope, have been immediately relieved.—
All impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
:Di9quaufication, Nervous Irritabilitr, Trembling.and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of'the liost fearful kind,
are speedily cured.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

indulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, oratschool—the cffcctsof which
-•are nightly fell, even when asleep, and if not cured,
ircnders marriage impossible, JiJid destroys bythjuind
•juid body, should apply immediately.

What a pity . that a young man, the hope of his
•country, and the darling of his "pareiite, should be
-•snatched frora all prospects and enjoyments of life,
9>y the consequences of deviating from the path of
mature, and indulging in a certain sacrct habit.—
Such persons before coritwnplaiing-

Marriage,
-should reflect that a sound jnind and btfdy tre the most
.•necessary requisites to promote!connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this,'the joumcr through life becomes
-a. weary pilgrimage; '.he prospect hourly darkens to
ithe view; -the miiid becomes shadowed v.-ith despair,
sujd filled with the melancholy Jreflection tliat the hap-
piness of another becomes blighted with our cv.-n.—

"Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored.

To TSfeangers. ' . .
The many -thousands of the' most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at ihis institution witliin the
last twelve years, and the numerousimportiuitSurgi-
•eal Operations performed by .Dr. Johnston, witnessed
%y the reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices of which have appeareJ agjiin and again before
toe public, is -a -Eufficieot guarantee to the afflicted.

He who places himself under the careofDr. Johnston
•may religiously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
.and confidently rely-tipon his^ki'laa a Physician.

There are so many ignorant aam -worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advcrtisecnont, and

advertising themselves as physicians, trifling with
and ruining the health of the 'already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
*hoae unacquainted with hi; reputation that his cre-
dentials or'dirilomas jilwp.yB bans: in liisOffice.
ALL LETTERS WUhT BE POST-PAID—REME •

DIES sent to any pnrt of the country. ?
OFFICE—No 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on doer. Jan. 24, ISM—ly.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES, .
AKi)

6 BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOT=T & CO.,

New York, continues tai'Bc-publish the followiag
British Periodicals, viz:

NDOsQcAKTEELy REVIEW, Conservative.
tyBCttGH REVIEW, Whig. • •

INOSTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
WESTNiysTEa REVIEW, Liberal.

. KWOOD'S EDiNBuiGi: MAOAZINE,Tory.

THE pi n»eBt critical state of European affairs will
render vSesz publications unusually interesting

during ithe year 1S54. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written ncws-i terns, crude
speculations, and ft?m£ rumors of the daily Journal,
amd the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. It is ta these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his-
*ory.of current 'events, cad us such^ in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upontheconsideration
of the reading public.

Arrangements are ia progress for the receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
ehali be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as.thcy Caa be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue Jo
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
For any one of tie four Reviews §3.00
Fcrany two of the-four Reviews.. 5.00
.For any three of the four Reviews 7.00
For all four of the Reviews.; 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine..;. 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10.00

• %*Payment8 to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current m the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
•copies of any one or more of the above works." Thus:
•copiw of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for SI9; four copies of the four Reviews
.and Blackwood for §30; and so on. '.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, through Agente; FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cente a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
for eacfc of the Reviews. : ^

Remittances and communications should always
:be addressed, post-paid, to Uie Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New Tork.

J<- B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and
have now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, arid Prof. Norton, or
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 1600 pagce, 14 Steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, $6.

{fo-This work is NOT the old " Book of the Farm,"
lately KBSUSCITATED and thrown upon the market."

December 27,1853.
FRUIT TREES; ——

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest lands from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which.^dded to
nay own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My-Peach Trees, especially, ere very fine. Mrterms
are accommodating. JAMES STROKlCK.

-October 25,1853.

V.

Cheap and Jfice Articles for Ladies.
1 ^"inO C°llars> Sleeves and Inside Handkerchiefs,
ItlUl/ frdm 12| cents to §2 apiece; Finast Grass
Linen Handkerchief, 25 cents; verffine French Mo"us-
lins, beautiful patterns, 25 cents a yard; Mouslin de
LainfB 6j cents a yard; Velvet Trimmings 6g cento a
yard; Fwnch Kid'Gloves'50 cents a pair, a. E. f.

:jNowsnber29,1863 ISAAC ROSE.
WANTED. WASTED.

JLBS. LARD;
*2,000 Lbs. Country Soap, 6,000 Ibs. Bag*:

The highest nric«B wilf be psid in goods.
Febnsary7; iS§|, /fififiiI

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURED, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OU&^PAOSPERITY—MOST THRTvT&G WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO IND1VIDCAL JENTERPRISE.

VOL. X. CHIEEESTOWN, VIRGINIA,.TUESDAY, MAECH 21, 1854.
THE VALIJEY OP VIRGINIA FERE

AND .
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Wilt' issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, (&c.,at fair and equitable rates. .

Capital $lOOjOOO, with power to increase
the same to $200.000.

rpHE attention of the citizens of Virginia, is especial-
JL ly itt-vited to'this Company aa a. Home institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. PUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. S. Carson, I James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, • • | Lloyd Logan,
H.H. M'Guyre, |' John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
Augusts, 1853—ly , [*•-P-]

Testimonials. '
WiNCHBSTEa, MAT 27,1853.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the character ana standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the. President and
Directors of that Company. • • ;-

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits. .

J. H. SHERBARDt|Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hou. J. M. MASOK, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SESSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDCALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated l81O.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $160}OOO, with power of increasing
.it to §250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufectories, Mills, Machine-
ry, DwellingHouses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be made of
B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Escj., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent willpresent his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising.

Januarys, 1854—ly -
FOR SALE.

PAIR op 'HORSES, CARRIAGE
_ AND HARNESS. Both Horses

work well, in single or double harness, and ride well.
Will be sold separately if desired.
For further particulars apply to

WM. C. BROWN,
U. S. Armory.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 7,1854.
NOTICE.

I HA VE, within the past four weeks, taken particu-
lar pains to have every open account on iny books

made off and presented to the persons to whom they
belonged, and, also, given two several notices to all
those indebted to me, on any account, to settle their
respective dues—and I take this occasion to present to
those v.'ho have liquidated them my sincere thanks.

But the principal object of this notice is to remind
those*I trust for the last time; who have not paid, that
they will confe'r on me a favor, if they wilfcall and
pay on or before the 15ih of the next mouth. After
which time their respective balances will be disposed
of in such way as will best suit my business transac-
tions. PHILIP COONS.

Harpcra-Fcrry, January 31,1854.
MEMORANDUM: I will sell my sf OCK OF

GOODS, either in whole or part, which consists of al-
most every article kept in ageneral country store, on
good terms. From this day! will close out my stock
at the very lowest prices for cash; and to my old cus-
tomers on time, and my usual terms.

To an active man, this is an excellent opportunity
for investment in a mercantile adventure, where
S"25,000 may be sold annually at a good profit and
the chief of it for cash.

I will rent my STORE-HOUSE, which is large and
convenient,with or \vithout_the DWELLING, lor one
or five years, or trade the whole for land or good paper
an<l either give or receive the difference in value.

January 31. 1354. . PHILIP COOKS.
CHA.RL.ESTOWN ACADEMY.

THE Friends and Patrons ,of the Charlestown
Acxdcmy are hereby informed that from 'this

date, the post of Associate Teacher in the Academy,
"will be filled by Mr. JOSIAH RVLAND, a graduate of a
Virginia Institution, who has had several years expe-
rience in teaching, and briug-s the highest tastimo-
nials of scholarship and of moral worth:

P. H. POWERS,
February-7, 1854. Principal.

GROCERIES.

NEW Crop N. O. Sugar; Java Coffee, prime; Rio
do.; Tea, Green and Black; Molasses N. O.,

first runnings; Syrup, N. Y., extra nice; Crushed,
Powdered and Loaf Sugar; Sperm Oil; Brandies,
Winesand Whiskey; Vinegar ic*< in iAetacn; Beans
and Dried Apples; "Bacon, Lard, &c., &c., for sale
at low prices by

January 31, 1354. JERE. HARRIS.
NOTICE.

rTUIE Subscribers.havea very superior Sett of Saw
JL Mill castings entirely new, together with Car-
riage, Rag-wheel and Saw Gate, Saw and Fender
Posts, including every thing-connected with the most
improved Mill, which they will sell at private side,
on very low and accommodating terms. Persuna
wanting to build a Mill would do well to give us a
call.

January 31, 1354. ZIMMERMAN & CO.
NOTICE.

lSS&LUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership heretofore existing-between JOHN
T. RIEtEY and A. G. McDANlEL was dissolved on
the 6th iastant by mutual consent. • The business of
the firm will be settled by JOHN T RIELEY.

JOHN T. R1ELEY,
A. G. McDANlEL.

Harpers-Ferry, February lt 1854.

THE BOOT &. SHOE BUSINESS,
in all its various -branches, will be con tin ued
at the OLD STAND by the undersigned,

• . where he will be glad to see all their old cus-
tomers with as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. JOHN T. RIELEY.

Harpers-Ferry, February 7, 1854.
1 A SEASONABE GOODS.
Iw PIECES 4-4 Osnaburgs;

10 do 7-8 do
10 do heavy Twills, for Servants'pants;
10 do Penitentiary Plaid;
Brown and bleached Sheeting- and Shirting;
Patent Thread, Knitting Cotton;
10 pieces Nankin. Just received and for saleTjy
February 7, 1854.' T. C. SIG \FOOSE.

A'l' COST.—1 will commence thisanorninpr clos-
ing out my entire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS

GOODS, at strictly prime cost. Those wishing bar-
gains will please give -me an early call. • .

February?, 1854. -.' T. C. SIGAFOOSE,

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, in store and for
sale by [Feb 7] T. C. SIGAFDOSE.

WANTED.—All "kinds of COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE will be taken in exchange for Goods.

February 7,1S54. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

N Y. SYRUP.—I have a very fine article of N,
• Y. Syrup, which is superior to any before of-

fered, which I will sell low,
February 7, 1854. T. RAWLINS.

SUGAR.—I have just opened a very finearticleof
N. O. Sugar, which I will sell for€{ cents, and a

still better article of Porto Rico, which I sell for 8
cents. Call soon or you will lose a barpain.

February", 1854. T. RAWLINS.
CABINET MAKERS.—I have a fine as-

JL sortment of Coffin Handles, Tacks, Screws,
Hing-cs of every description and of different prices.

February 7, 1S54. T. RAWLINS.

MEDICAL LIQUORS.—I have a few more
bottles of MEDICAL LIQUORS, such as Port

and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, Schiedam
Scnapps, Pale, Dark, Lavcnderahd Raspberry Bran-
dy, which 1 will sell low in. order to close out. my
stock, to make room for other articles.

February 7,1854. THOMAS RAWLINS.

CARRIAGE BOLTS.—Just received a large
lot of Carriage Bolts, 1 by 2 inches to J by 4} in-

ches long. I also have on hand two first-rate Cook
Stoves, which I will sell at cost tc get them out of my
way. [Feb. 7.] T. RAWLINS.

STRONG CIDER VINEGAR, for sale by
Jan. 10. A. W. CRAMER.

I^OR THE LADIES.—Patterns for Collars,
Bands and Underslceves, printed on Nansook

Muslin. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
January 10, 1854.

LOVET'S WHAMPENE.—This-article is re-
commended as one of the best preparations in

use for renovating and restoring hair—price 81.
For sale by L. M. SMITH.

February 14,1854.

I^AMILY AND EXTRA FL.OUR, of most
approved brands, for sale by

Fcb 14. H. L. EBY & SON.
nnoBACCO AND SEGARS.—A superior lot
JL of Chewing Tobacco and Segars, just received by

February 21. H. L. EBY & SON.

WOLF'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a su-
perlative tonic. Diuretic, anti-Dyspeptic, and

Invig-orating-Cordial. For sale by
Feb 14. H. L. EBY & SON.

CCOTCH SNUFF.—Garrett's 2d Quality, in
^ bottles and papers, for sale by

February 21' H. C. EBY &. SON.
"D OCK, Fine and G. A. SALT, for sale by
J!*' February Si. H. L. EBY & SON.

_ r 3roma, Cocoa and.Chocolate, fur sale.
j'ebruary 21. H. L. EBY & SON.

8EEDS.-A fresh /su
- H. L. EJ

just re-
& SON.

Candles,
February 21

.Adamantine and Tallow
'X, for gaiety i'jj

er and Imperial Tea,
H. L. EBT &BON.

Jan, 24. WS4,
w CRAMER,

THEEE'SWOEK ENOUGH 10 DO.
The blackbird earlj leaves its nest

- - To meet the smiling morn,:
And gather fragments for~Us nest

From upland, wood and lawn.
The busy bee that wings its way

'ifidjsweets of varied hue,
.At every flower would seem to say—

"There's work enough to do.!'

The cowslip and the spreading vine,
THe daisy in the grass,

The snow-drop and the eglantine,
. Preach sermons as we pass.
The ant, within its cavern deep,
. Would bid us labor ioo;
And writes upon its tiny heap—

"There's work enough to do."

The planets, at their Maker's will,
Move onward in their cars,

For Nature's wheel is never still-
Progressive as ttie stars;

.The leaves .that flutter in the air,
And Summer's breeze woo, .-

One solemn truth to man 'declare—
"There's work enough to do."

Who then can sleep when all around
Is active, fresh, and free?

Shall man—creation's lord—be'fbund
Less busy than the bee 1

Our qpnrts and alleys arfe.the field,
• If men would search them through,
That best .the swests of labor yield,

And "work enough to ;do."

To have a heart for those who weep,
The sottish drunkard win;

To rescue all the children, deep^
: In ignorance and sin;
To help the poor, the hungry feed,

To give him coat and shoe,
To see that all can write and read-

Is "work enough to do.".

The tjme is short—the world is wide,
And much has to be done; :

This wondrous earth, and all its|pride,
•Will vanish with the sun!

The moments fly on lightning's wings,
And life's uncertain too ;

We've none to waste on foolish things—
"There's work enough: to do,"

THE CHILD'S PEAYEB.-
BY SIDSEY PYEH.

Alas! when years were still so brief,
i. I scarce could-lisp a name,
My tongue was taught the note of grief

; For clouds of sorrow came; •
And now I seek a mother's grave

At every eventide;
Oh! could I have the boon I crave,

I'd slumber at her side.

I leave the birds that sing so sweet,
r And flowers of richest bloom,

And all the pleasant friends I meet,
•• To w'eep beside her.1omb.
The earth has many things to love.

I And once, I thought them fair,
But since my mother dwells above,
, It's brighter far up there.

I know they'll dig a place so deep,.,
; Down where the willows wave, -

And lay me sweetly there to sleep,
; Close by my mother's grave;

But yonder, with the spirits blest,
! Her radiant form I view ;•
Oh! let me on her bosom rest,

And be an angel too !

LAZY BOY;
A [lazyboy makes a lazy man, just as sure

as a crooked twig makes a crooked tree. Who
ever | saw a boy grow up in klleness tbat did
not m.ike a shirtless vagabond when lie be-
comes a man, unless he has a fortune left him
to. keep up appearances?. The great mass of
thievjesj paupers and criminals that fill our
penitentiaries and almsbousts, have come to
what! they are by being brought up in idleness.
Those who constituted the business portion of
community, those who make our useful men,
were| trained up in their boyhood to be iiidus-
triouS. "When a boy is old enough to begin to
pl'ayjin the street, then ha is old enough to be
taught how to work. Of course we would not
deprive children of healthful, playful 'exercise,
or th'e time they should spend in study, but
teach them to work, little, as the child is taught
to lear,n' at/school. • In this way he will acquire
habiis of industry that will not forsake him
wlien he grows up.

Many parents who are poor, let their chil-
dren igrow up to fourteen or sixteen years of
age, pr until they can support them .no longer,'
before they put them to labor. Such children,
not having'any idea of what work is, and hav-
ing Acquired habits of idleness, go fordi:to im-
pose [upon their employers with-laziness. There
is a fepulsivencss in all the labor set before
them! and to get it done, no matter how, is
theirionly aim. They are ambitious at play,
but dull at work. The consequence is, they*
rove about the world, get into mischief, and
finally find their way to the prison or alms-
house.

With the habits of idleness, vice may gene-
rally if not invariably be found. When the
mind and hands are not occupied in some use-
ful employment an evil. genius finds them
enough to do. They are found in the street
till.late .in the evening, learning the vulgar and
profane ha"bits of the older in'vice, they may
be seen hanging around groceries, bar rooms,
and streets, where crowds gather, bnt they are
seldom found engaged in study.

A lazy boy is not only a bad boy, but a dis-
grace to his parents, for it is through their ne-
glect that he becomes thus. No parents, how-
ever poor, in these times of cheap books and
newspapers, need let their children grow up in
idleness. If they'cannot be at work—make
them industrious at any business they may un-
dertake in after life. ,

DISOBEDIENCE TO EASEHTS.
Young man, is that your father? How could

you make use of language so disrespectful \—
You don't care! You will talk as you please,
no matter who hears you! If we were in want
of a:clerk, and there was not another young
man withm ten hundred miles that we could
engage, we would not consent to take you.—
We should be afraid to trust a boy who is dis-
obedient to his parents; who shows so little
respect for his father. A youth who was so
saucy to his parents we never knew to turn out
well. He respects nobody. If your father is
in the wrong, and you arc certain of it, that is
no excuse for such language. No one will re-
spect you for it. Every body will condemn
you. i A parent should be- treated with respect
by his children, no matter how poor he may
be, or how large his" family may have grown.

.There is too little respect p^id to parental
authority at the present day. It is grievous to
go into many families, and hear the language
daily used by the children. " I will," "I wont,"
" I don't care," " it's none of your'business; I
am old enough to know what is right," and the
'like expressions, are painfully common. Large
boys and grown up girls even, do not hesitate
to give their mother the lie, and break away
from their express 'commands. They will do
as they please and go where they have armind.
"We iwish such children could only see how
theyfnppear in the eyes of their acquaintances,
and if they have,, any shame it must flush their
cheeks. There is truth as well as rhyme in a
couplet by John Randolph:

" Whoever makes his parent's heart to bleed,
Shall have a child that will revenge the deed."
Ope thing is certain—an undutiful son and

a disobedient daughter cannot long prosper.—
For a season they may appear, weu to the eye
of a stranger, but their self-will and stubborn-
ness are soon discovered, and they are unde-
ceived. A child who disobeys his parents will
not hesitate to abuse anybody. Neither age
nor talents receive respect from him.

.. ..Of all happy households, that is the
happiest where falsehood is never thought of.
All peace is broken up when once it appears

is a Jiaf in. the house,

THE CHILD IS DEAD.
It is hard to believe it i'.. that we shalLnb

more hear the glad voice, nor meet the merry
laugh that burit so often from its glad heart.

Child as it was, Jt was a pleasant child, and
to the partial parent "there are traits of loveli-
Dess that no* other eye may seei It was a
wise ordering of : Providence that we should
love our own children as np one else loves
them, apd as we love the children of none be-
sides. And ours was a'lovely child.

But the child is dead.; You may put
away its playthings. Put them where they

;will be safe. I would not likej to have them
broken or lost; and you. need not lend them
to other children when theg^conie-tb see us.—
It would pain me to see them in other hands,
much as I love to, see children, happy with
their toys.

Its clothes you may lay aside!; I shall often
look them over, and each of ;thei colors that he
wore will remind me of him i as he looked
when he was here. I shall weep often when I
think of him ; but there is :̂ lujxury in think-
ing of the one that is gone, ^vhich I would
not part with for the world. I thinkvof my
child now, a child away, though an angel
among angels.

The child is dead..! The eye has lostits'lus-
tre.. The hand is still and': c<|>ld. Its-little
heart is not beating nb\v.. How pale it looks !
•Yet the very form is dear to met Every lock
of its hair, everj' feattti-e.Qf the face, is a trea-
sure that I shall prize the more, las the months
of my sorrow come aind go. J ' "j '

Lay the little one jin his coffin. He never
was in so cold and hard a bed; but he will feel
it not. He would not know it, if he. had
been laid in his cradle, or in his mother's, arms.
Throw a flower or two by his side; like them
he withered..

: Carry him out to the grave; JGenfly. It is
a hard road this to the'gi'avi. E\rery jar
seems to disturb the infant sleeper. Here we
are, at the brink of jthe sepulchre. Oh how
damp, and dark, and Icold ! 'But the dead do
not feel it. There is no .pain, no fear, no
weeping there. Sleep on now and take your
rest!

Fill it .up! Ashes to ashes,(dust to dust!
Every clod seems to fall, on my heart. Every
smothered sound from the grave is saying—
Gone, gone, gone 1 It is fullnj>w. Lay the
turf gently over the dear child;. (Plant a myr-
tle among the sods, aud let the little one sleep
among the trees and flowers. jOur child is
not there. His dust, precious dust, indeed, is
there, but our child is in- heaven. .He is not
there; he is risen.. I .

I shall think of the form that smouldering
here among.the dead; and if : wil 1 be a mourn-
ful comfort to come at times,, and think of the
child that was once the light of c ur house, and
the idol—ah! that I must own the secret of
this sorrow—the idol of my 'hea

And it is beyond the langua
the joy, in the midst of tears, I
sin, in. making
made that infant
there is oven something that 'te

ge to express
feel that my

an idol of the child, has not
less dear rito. Fesus* Nay,

Is me the Sa-
viour called the darling from me, that I might
love the Saviour, more when I 1 ad one child
less to love. He knoweth ;ou-;1 frame;, he
knows the way to win and bhid 'is. Dear Sa-
viour, as thou hast my lamb, pve me too a
place in :thy bosom. . Set me ^s ia seal on thy
heart. ' i

And now let me go back into: the house.—
It is strangely changed. It is 4ilant and cheer-
less, gloomy even. .When"did I enter this
door without the greeting of! those lips and
eyes, that I shall greet no more ? Can the
absence of but one produce soigreat.a change
so soon.f When one of the! children was
away on a visity we did not feel (he absence as
we do now. That was for a time; this is for-
ever. He will not return. Hack ! I thought
for a moment it was the child,.but it was onlv
my own- heart's yearning <or the lost. He will
not come again. .:

BEAUXITUL EXTKACT. -
I saw the temple reared by'tlje hand of man,

standing with its high pinnacles in the distant
plain ; the storm, beat upon it,| the God of Na-
ture hurled its thunderbolts! against it, and
yet it stood as firm as adamanti Revelry was
in its halls,: the gay, the young| the happy and
beautiful .were there..

I returned, and the temple was no more;
its high walls scattered in.the ruins, the moss
and ivy grew wildly there,.and at midnight
hour the-v8wl's cry added to!the desolation of
the scene; the young and the. gay who bad
revelled there had passed .awajyt

I saw the child rejoicing in.'his youth, idol
of his father. I returned, skid, the child
had become old. Trembling]with the weight
of "years he stood, the last:,of his genera-
tion; a stranger amid the desolation around
him.

I saw an oak standing, in all its pride, on
the mountain; the birds we,re| caroling in its
boughs. I returned—the oak was leafless
and sapless—-the winds were i playing their
pastime through the branches.'^.

" Who is the destroyer?" ;said I to my
guardian angel. • ' ; . . - ; . - -

"It is Time," said he, " When the morn-
ing stats sang together with 30^ over the new
made world, he commenced ihis course, and
when he shall have destroyed jall'tliat is beau-
tiful oa earth.^—plucked the sun from its sphere
—veiled the moon in bloods-lyes, when he
shall have rolled the heaven jand the earth
away asa scroll—-then shall an angel from the
throne of God come forth, atid; with one foot
upon the laud, and one foot upon the sea, lift
up his head toward heaven and ;heaven's Eter-
nal and say:

Time is, Time was, Tune shall be no more."
—rPaulding.

STARTING IN THE WOBLD.
Many an unwise. parent labors .hard and

lives sparingly all his life for the purpose of
leaving enough to give his children a start in
the world, as it is called, letting a yoting
man afloat with money left him by his rela-
tives, is like .tying bladders under the arm of
one who cannot swim; ten chances to one he
will loose _ his bladders and go to the bottom.
Teach him to l&wim -and he will never need
the bladder. Give your child a sound educa^-
tion, and you have done enough: for him.—
See to it that his morals are pure, his mind cul-
tivated, and his ;whole nature jmade subservi-
ent to laws which govern man; and you have-
given what will be of more valiie than the
wealth of the Indies. You have given, him a
start - which Jio: misfortune can; deprive him of.
'Tfafe earlier you teach him to depend upon his
own resources, the better.

MEN WEAKING SHAWLS.—A correspondent
directs our attention to a most unbecoming
article of dress worn by some of the young
bipods about .town. These ;young exotics,
finding the apparel of manhood unsuited to
their effeminate nature,- have adopted;the Hab-
its of iooman. They are seen'^strutting»about
with their dandy shoulders."; covered with
shawls, and looking like half-breed Indians or
Mexican.,"greasers." Where the ^exquisites
got the fashion from is a matter of vague con-
jecture—-the general impressjon being, that the
shawl-wearing man belongs to that class of
bipeds of whom it is aaid,

" The dandy is a roan who would '
Be a young lady if he could;
But as he cant, does all he con
To show the world he's not-a man."

... .False happiness renders' men stern and
proud, and that happiness is never 'communi-
cated.' True happiness renders them kind and
sensible, and that happiness is always shared.

.'I'M l«! PTtTCTATikhiiiK QJ?

[FOK ite SPIMT OP. ;JEFFEBSOS.]
In continuation of the>-desultory remarks

contained In th'e'last number of your paper, we
proceed to notice the widespread prevalence oi
Intemperance^- ̂ the more especially as pervad-
ing the haunts of .civilization — and its deleteri-
ous -influence on society, for whatever of virtue
of vice or of crim'e may attach to a state of bar-
barism, it furnishes no records, by which we
might be enabled to judge, respecting the in-
crease of comfort and happiness resulting to
mankind in that condition, by a cultivation of
what we term virtue, or of the increased de-
gradation and misery, which as with us, is sure
to follow the prevalence of 'vice and crime. —
Generation after generation of the wild untu-
tored sons of the desert and the forest pass
away, they perish like tl|B beasts of the field
and make no sign, their experience is a blank
and their history unwritten save in the grassy
mounds which mark the resting place of the
dead.

The footprints of civilization are the records
of time, and rude and uncouth as its-first at-
tempts may be it fails not to make its mark, to
leave its impress; the first faint glimmering of
its dawn, by symbolical figures, misshapen it
may be, or, hieroglyphics, no less rude and puz-
zling, and which doubtless were intended to
cotivey a knowledge of the past to the future,
thus by progressive steps marking the triumph
of. mind over matter, growing brighter and
clearer, until coming down to the present, its
records have expanded and so multiplied that
a wayfaring man' though a fool need not err,
until it has become the record of man's life from
the cradle^ to the grave; from the moment when
cast upon the shores of time he commences
that pilgrimage which leads to a shoreless
ocean, the link of an endless eternity.

If there were nothing in the present we
could glean from the records of the past the
history of Intemperance — of that cloud which
at first not bigger than a man's hand has con-
tinued to increase and spread itself over the
horizon of civilization, overshadowing earth's
fairest scenesnvith dark portentous gloom, and
turning its brightest, purest hopes, its; fondest
anticipations of love, domestic happiness and
peace, .into one wide field— in which are my-
riads of reapers—of anguish, desolation and
ruin, ruin irretrievable here and hereafter.

We know not what may be the experience
or the opinions of others, we speak not for
them, but for ourselves, when we honestly aver
over belief that next to the original taint there
is no evil so wide and fearfully desseminated
as that of Intemperance ; the cause producing
it we also believe to have originated with the
arch fiend himself, as the sure means of con-
sumating the plan originally devised by him
for "the destruction of man, a plan that is -just
as sure to succeed, if man lends himself to it,
as if no redemption had been offered for him.

We repeat our belief that the cawse produc-
ing such disastrous results, such wade-spread
misery, originated with the enemy of mankind
— that Alcohol is not the gift of a benificent
creator, and that itls not essential either to the
wants of man or necessary to his comfort, his
happiness or well-being. It is not found, like the
clear crystal stream, gushing from the moun-
tain or bubbling up in the sands of the desert ;
it is not in .the clustering grape, the! bliishing
peach, the mellow apple, or the uielliing pear ;
it is not in the silken-earned corn, or golden
heads . of the bending grain which Covers the
field, the staple of lite, the reward of man's
toil; surely no, it is not in these* Who that
ever became drunk by partaking of that bever-
age with which nature nourishes all her works?
Who that ever became drunk by eating the
fruits which she has presented to our lips ?
Surely no one. "It is not in me" cries the
vegetable kingdom, "it is not in me" replies
the animal creation, it is not in the earth, it is
not exhaled from the sea, it descends not in
dew. From whence, then comes the bane of
life, from whence comes alcohol; if not' from
earth, or sea, or sky ? We answer,, and with
all due deference, -in consideration of our pre-
sent situation, from the devil — from he, who
as Lucifer the son of the morning, first extract-
ed from the purity of heaven the poison which
made a hell ; from he who presented to our
guiless parents the forbidden fruit and tempt-
ed them with the lie, "ye will not surely die,"
and who, when an antidote was found, with a
subtle ingenuity, distilled from the fruits of the
earth, when dead, corrupt and anfitted for the
purposes for which they were originally de-
signed, that deadly compound which corrupts
all virtue, kills the body and destroys Uie soul.
Who still, notwithstanding the knowledge we
have derived from the experience of the past,
and the realities of .the present, continues to
press upon our lips the flowing bowl, with its
envenomed draught, whispering into our ear
the same tempting lie, " surely ye will not die."

Have we believed the tempter, or listened
to- the voice of warning, let civilization answer;
let the most exalted of her sons,, of those en-
dowed with the highest attributes of mind,
rich in the possession of intellect, gifted with
genius, rare in art, learned in science, mechan-
ics, astronomer?, statesmen, poets, warriors,
filling every department of life, the pulpit, the
bench, the forum, the field,: let them answer,
and: if they refuse turn to the records and learn
there the sad history of thousands, "who
plucked like bright stars from the heavens and
trampled in rubbish still glitter and gleam
though covered with dust."

What Home thathas not been invaded by this
ruthless destroyer— what hearth that is free from
the demon Intemperance— ̂ we ask you ; and we
desire here to be understood as addressing our
readers individually, personally if they please,
have you escaped from the infliction of this
scourge ? Have you no child, no husband, no
brother, friend, or relative, crushed or who is
now writhihg under the wheels of this car of
Juggernaut, beneath which millions are daily
prostrating themselves, with an eagerness and
devotion, unknown to Eastern Idolitarism.—
We rear! of their senseless, self-sacrificing de-
votion and pity their -ignorance; we would
drag them from the idol and impede the car
'wbich crushes, though it promises immortality
to them. More' senseless than they we cling
to Intemperance, which proiniees nothing but
ruin, and any attempt to impede its progress
by-law is looked upon by its votaries as an in-
terference with their rights, as a violation of
freedom, if not as a crime; perhaps it would
be if they alone were the victims, if they alone
were the sufferers, if they paid the cost,

We shall not trouble our readers with a sta-
tistical summary of the victims of intemperance
(eve'n supposing we had the ability) for if all
who die from its effect, if all who have filled
prisons, insane hospitals, pauper houses and
houses of refuge, if all who wander as mendi-
cants, or orphans beggared by it and support-
ed by the benevolent institutions of the land,
were summed up and added the array of figures
would be astounding. "They tell .me puny
conquerors the plague has slain Its ten and war
its hundred thousands- of the very best of
men"—
,"But I; 'twas thus ;the bottle sung, but I have

conquered more,
Than all your famous conquerors, >sofam'd and fearM

of yore."
Can any man doubt the truth of this state^

ment, when uttered even by so arrant a liar as
the bottle ; which, however, becomes perfectly,
apparent, when it is considered that war <l°es
not always exist, and that plagues are subject
to atmospherical changes, and make th|ir ap-
pearance at irregular periods, whilst Intem-
perance, like the impetuous current ~oi a ' river,
flows on forever/ deepening and widening its
channel.

There is no excuse for the tise of, or indul-
gence in,'alcohol or spiritous liquor. "Man
is indeed a- stranger to those delicate percep-
tions which teach the lower aniirials to* seek
the food which issalutary and avoid that which
is injurious, and has to depend upon a hazard-
ous experience for that -knowledge which the
brutes possess by instinct," which instinct they
obey^ "But he has gifts of infinitely higher
value," and yet refuses; to obey their teaching;
and still further, for his protection against this
article, instinct is joined with reason; there is
no sentinel which guards the citadel of man
that fails to give the alarm, oU the approach of
this foe, and when th! ey have been bribed,
when the ear has been lulled by its song, when
the eye has been charmed by its bubble, when
the sttlell has beeti deadened and the taste
mollified, then the stomach protests and the
hearty that incessant worker, that life-operat-
ing- engine,, strikes with redoubled rapidity for
the purpose of expelling its foe. Says Doctor
Barryj "the quicker the blood circulates the
sooner will the machine wear out," remember
that as you go along, j "Now, suppose that
the pijjse of a temperate man be seventy in a
minute, and by the use of ardent spirits he
forces it up to eighty-five, then instead of liv-
ing seventy years his number of pulsations will
be finished at the age of fifty-six, thus cutting
short ihis life fourteen years," don't forget it;
and if you are a lazy man bear in mind that
instead of pumping eight tons of blood through
your heart every twenty-four hours,'the quan-
tity will be proportionally increased—this
ought at least to deter you.

WIFE OF BLANHZBHASSEIT;
Let us turn, for a time, from the man, to

contemplate and gaze upon the person and
character of his companion. History affords
but few instances where so much feminine
beauty, physical endurance, and many social
virtues, were embodied with so brilliant a
mind,; in the person of a female.

Her statue was above the ordinary height
of her sex; her form well proportioned and
beautifully symmetrical; her manners of the
most captivating gracefulness, with sufficient
dignity to repel familiarity, and Command res-
pect, i Her dark blue eyes, beaming with love'
and affectiotf, and "sparkling with life and in-
telligence," looked forth from beneath the
long brown lashes, which hung as curtains to
conceal their charms. Features of Grecian
mould, embellished by a complexion whose
carnation hue, health, and the hand of nature,
had painted. Her hair, which, was of a dark
brown color, was usually concealed beneath a
bead-dress of rich colored silk, worn after the.
manner of the Turkish;turban.

Heir mind was not less polished than her
manners; and the fluency with which she
wrote and spoke the French and Italian lan-
guages, indicated a high degree of cultivation,
which few, even in this golden age of science
and letters have, ever attained tc\ Her
taste ifor dramatic composition led her to
adopt,; 'as a favorite pastime, the rehearsal of
Shakspear's plays. These were usually execu-
ted with an effect which would have done
honor; to more professed connoiseurs, and ex-
hibited a talent which needed only cultivation
to have won laurels of lasting freshness in the
;heatrical world. Her familiarity with various
French1 and English authors rendered her an
agreeable companion for the man of letters,
and.prpyed a valuable assistant to her husband
in recalling to mind some opinion or ex-
pression of an author which had escaped his
memory.

She; cultivated, to stome extent, a taste for
poetry^ and produced several pieces which are
still ini existence. But it is only in the every-
day affairs of life that we can gain a perfect
knowledge of the true character of individuals.
It was with this peculiar sphere that Mrs.
Blannerhassett exhibited an uncommon degree
of ' excellence, and won the affection of all
witliin iher influence. She adapted her customs
to the|!socrety around her, and joined in their
amusements and festivities with all the spirit
of one! accustomed to frontier life from earliest
infancy. Riding on horseback was a delight-
ful and healthy' exercise, in which she fre-
quently participated. At such times she was
usually habited in a fine 'cloth dress, of scarlet
color, nchly bespangled! with gold and glitter-
in buttons. From her downy hat waved "the
^ plunie of thelostrich," an'd Ihe rich
toldes of her drapery fell gaily over the flanks
of her! noble'steed. Over hill and through
dale, with the fleetness of the deer, she took
her course, and seldom did her attendant get
a glimpse of his sprightly charge until she
checked her speed to await his coming.

That she was capable :of extraordinary phys-
ical eridurance, was frequently demonstrated
by the' long arrd speedy walks she performed,
whether on business or i visiting some favorite
Tiend. j'- She has been known to accomplish a
pedestrian tour, of from ten to twenty miles,
with as; much ease as other ladies, would make
their usual calls' among city or village ac-
quaintances. Bounding; over them with as-
tonishing agility, she'carelessly pursued her
way, as though tracing the more familiar
paths of the wild woods:

Although she participated in the various
amusements through the; country, and was the
ruling spirit of every assembly, she never neg-
lected the ordinary duties of her household ;
every apartment received her personal atten-

fijom! the kitchen to tho chambers, and
was duly cleansed and arranged according to
her direction-. By her were the daily tasks of
the servants assigned, while she performed
with cheerfulness the duties devolving on her-
self. In short, .like Shakspear's Portia;

" ShJ3 was indeed, a fich-souled creature, in
whom ; the first germs of womanhood had
blossomed forth, without a weed to check, or •
a chill to blight their growth.**

POWEBFUI, REASONING.
At a; young men's debating society, some-

where''down in Indiana, the discussion was,
"Which is the greatest evil, a scolding wife,
or a smokey chimney." After the disputants
had concluded the debate, a spectator arose
and .begged the privilege of "making a
few remarks on the occasion/' Permission,-
being granted, he delivered himself in this
way J j

"Mr!. President: FVe been almost mad a
listening to the debates of these 'ere young-
sters. They dotf't know nothing at all about
the subject. What do they know about the
evils of a scolding wife ? Wait till they have
:had onje for twenty years, and been hammered
and jammed and slammed all the while; and
wait till they have been scolded because the
baby cried, because the fire wouldn't burn,, be-
cause ihe cow kicked over the milk, because
it rained, because the sun shined, because the
butter wouJdii't come, because the old cat iad
kittens^ because they came too soon for <ur ner,
because they were a minnte too late-, because
they tore their trowsers, became they invited
women to call again, became ffiey gotack,
or because they did apjthing else* no matter
whether they coiildat help it or not, or be-
cause they didn't do something else, no matter
whether tiey could or not, before they talk
about the evils of a scolding wife; why, Mr.
President, l!d rather hear the clatter of stones
.and Hammers''.-on twenty tin pans and nine
brass kettles, than the din, din of a scolding
wife. Yes sir*ee, I would; to my nrindyMr.

»President^;"a smoky chimney is no more to;be
compared to a scolding, wifej than a littte nig-
ger to a dark night."

... .Mary's inoutU cost her nothing for she-ae?er
opens it but at other's espouse.
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f of Magistrates', Sheriffs'; and Constable's
—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Deeds of

Trust—Negotiableand Promissory Jtotes,4c., &c->
always on hstnd.

-*•*•»*- A PLEASING IJTCIBENT.

On Safcrdary week, a pleasing incident took place ia
the Baltimore Conference, indicating that nnity of spirit
which genaine Christianity, wherever it exists, neces-
sarily produce*.

The Re*-. JJr, Ptuftrisa, of lie Presbyterian Church >
being observed in f Seat whilst Conference watts sej-
tion, one of the Ministers approached him, and extended
an iavilatioa to him to take a feat wittii the bar of th*
Conference.

Dr. P. was thereupon introduced to the Bishop, and
By him to the Conference. Be remarked that he was a
stranger to- the preachers of the Conference, tmt that they
would find bis feelings towards them expressed ia thd
first five terse* of th« 20th Psalm: " The Lord hear
thee ia tha day of trouble; the name of the God of Ja-
cob defend thee; send thee help from the Saactuarr,
and strenglhea thee out of Zion; reaeaber alt thy of*
feriBgs and accept thy burnt sacrifice. Selah. Grant
thee according to thine '0*0 heart, and fulfil all tfiy
counsel; we will rejoice in thy sahration, aad ia tho
name of our God we will set op cur banners; the Lord
fulfil all thy petitions."

The Her. John A. Collins moved, That the kind feel-
ings of the Rev. Dr. Plums r-j a* expressed ia the first
five verses of the 20th Psalm, be reciprocated by this
Conference, both for the Doctor personally, and the pi-
ous and respectable deaomination to which he was at-
tached." The resolution was passed unanimously by a
rising Totej

THE LATJB DR. GARDNEHi

The coroner's jury, summoned oa the 3d instant td
hold aa inqnest over the body of Dr. Gardner, after ex-
amining a number of witnesses, adjourned ever.until yes-
terday* when they again coavcned at the jalL In the
meantime, Drs. Breed and Steiner made au analysis cf
the stomach of the deceased, and also of a powder found
ia his pocket, by request of the jury.

These two gentlemen, yesterday morning, gave tha
fallowing testimony, jointly, in writing;
" Having, in conformity with ycur instructions, insti-

tuted a careful chemical investigation of the contents of
the stomach cf the late Dr. Goerse A. Gardiner, and
also of the powder found m his pocket; both submitted to
us by .you on the 4th instant, we hereby report r.Tbat,
in the siomach we have detected substances affording tha
chemical reactions characteristic of strychnine and bra-
cin; and from the large portion of the contents of tha
stomach not yet completely analyzed, we are convinced
that these*virulent poisons are pr-rsc^t in quantity moro •
than s'ifficio-1 to hare produced death.

" The powder found in the pocket of the deceased, has
proved to be conuusi-cial-strycuinir.s, or, chemically, a
mixture cf that poison with brucin, according to tho tests
for these alkaloids, as given by the most eminent toxico! o-
gists. The weight of thispo.ider u 95 miilogrammes.

" \Ve would also mention tbat we have found in th*
stomach several ,iieces of paper, one of which was folded
at the margin in the manner that druggists wrap pow-
ders; Signed,

DANIEL BREED; M. D.
LEWIS H. STEINER. M. D."

Several other witnesses were examined, when tha
jury rendered the following verdict:

" We are of the opinion that Dr. George A. Gardiner
came to his death from strycliuino and brucia, voluntarily'
taken after conviction and seulence^"

" It will be recollected that on the firs* day of lit ex*
animation of witues^e", two of them said they saw Dr.
Gardiner, after his sentence, put into his mcuth what
they at that time thought to be tobacco crumbs; but
which they they afterwards, from ihu latal development,
supposed to have been poisou.. The chemists who an-
alyzed the stomach and the powder, say in their testi-
mony, that they found iu the former i several pieces of
paper (supposed to have contained the fatal drug) •• fold-
ed at the margin iu the manner thaldruggijU wrap pow-
ders." This would aeem to confirm the suspicion"that
the strychnine was swallowed in the Court- house when
the deceased asked for a drink of water ; which, how-
ever, did not take effect, owing to the paper which en-
veloped it, until a few minutes after his arrival at th*
jail.—WiniAtngftm Sentinel, of Saturday.

FIRE IX LOUDOU3T* -

,It appears "that the citizens df Leesbur* and viciaiiy)
notwithstanding the vigilant efforts of their nightly
patrol-, are not yet free from the torch of the incendiary.
On last Sunday morning, between twoandthree o'clock)
the Barn of Gen. George Rust was fired. Through tha
active exertions of. his large number of servants, aided
by many persons from town who promptly repaired to
the spot,, only the east wing of the bnilding vras con- ^
turned.

The rascal-who perpetrated the act escaped on a val'
usble horse Which he took from the stable.

SHOCKING Al'FAHU

One of 'the most unhappy circamsraDces which has
ever come to our notice, occurred on Band's creek, ia
Ritchie county, on the evening of Tuesday, the 14tH
tilt., which resulted in tho death of a man by the nama
of John S. Miilbone by the hand of his own father-in-
law, ft was brought about by a family difficulty-, ihe
facts of which-, as near as we ean obtain them, are as
follows-

Sometime since, MillJione, who is married ts a dangh-
ter of Mr. Richard Aiikruui , by whom he was he was
killed, went to tho cast to purchase good:-, aud while
there courted a woman and promised to marry her.—
After his return home, the wcmau wrote to luta, pres-
sing the fulfilment of his promise; wh:ch letter*, con-
ing into his' wife1! pcsiessioii, cansed her to leave his •
home-, withher children-, and remove to the home of her
father. This *reatly exasperated Millhoae, who swore
vengeance agaiust both his wife and her mother-, wfiich
he several times endeavored to execute, pa cnife'oec*1

sion, a short time before bis death, he assau! ted and beat
Mrs. Ankrumjtttis mother-iu-Iaw, and iajural her so as
to confine her^Pher bed. On the evening of bisdrsth)
ho went to the house of Mr. Ankmm, and while there
a quarrel was raised between himself and his wife-, when
he struck her to the floor, with his fist, and othenvisa
misused her. Mr. Aukrum. then interfered, and several .
blows were interchanged, which ended in ftlr. Ankruin
stabbing Millhoae to the Heart, causing tieatfi.almost m-
stantiy. A coronet's jury was called which returned a .
verdictof "justifiahlehoiaicide.." On the fallowing day-
Mr. Ankrum delivered himself tip to the authorities-,
and was released on bail, to appear before an examining
court, to be held at HarrisviUe,' on Wednesday last.—
The decision cT the court has not at this time 6eca rt-
ceired by OB.—Parkefibvf$ Jfew's.

THE CASE OF

The recent aftl of ISor. Jofcnsoiv
the sentence of Wilson to eighteen years conEne-
menl in the penitentiary, meets with liute favor at
the hands of the Siaun:on Vindicator. That paper
concludes an editorial on the subject thus':

" But the deed of confutation is signed-, and it
is irrevocable. Fortune makes many freaks un-
solraDle to- tis. Trayer, the copartner ia the mur-
der, expiated the crime npofi the gallows', 'leaving
a legacy of iniamy to be inherited by his innoce&t
children. Wilson, equally guilty—tried and con-
victed en the same evidence, and before the same
jury with Trayer—is left to serve a comparatively
short apprenticeship at a trade, and then, if l iving
to be turned out upon the broad earth, to seek a"
support, it is likely, by the means which brought
him to the condition that he now graces. This is '
one of the tinsolvable things which now and then
startle communities, and which are perpetrated ei-
ther in the nams of Justice or Mercys'-'

The Stannton Messenger enterrains~very near!/ '
the same opinion.

IOT7ES CAIIFOSHIA.
This country, ia which Col. Walker's expedition

has figured so extensivly -srithin the last few months,
and which the annexatipnists of the United States
have an eye on, Ites between 112 deg. and 119 deg. of
West longitude, and between 23 deg. and 32 deg. 40
min. latitude North. Its greatest length is 730 milea
and its width 114 miles. It contains about 46,000
square geographical miles, with a population not «-
cecdins~13,000. A great portion of the soil is arid
and unproductive, bufin certain localities,, espe-
cially to the North, it Is very fertile. The country
abounds in grains; fruits, xattle and game. Its seas
and rivers are prolific of fish, and upon the shore of
the Gulf turtles are firand in abundance,- which sup-
ply a valuable article of commerce—the tortou
shelL Whales of .beautiful species are found in some
places, and the pearl fishery is pursued wi;h great
success and profit'by the inhabitants. There are
rich' gold and silver mines which, iu times pa3tr.have
yielded abundantly; Good harbors are scattered
alon<* the shore where important towns may be loca-
teB. °No towns of importance exist there HQ-R-. The
principal is Loreto, en the Calf of California, about.
270 miles-from its mouth, not containiBg.more tfcaa
1000 inhabitants. -The climate of the country is sa-
lubrious on the sea coast. In the warm seasons it
is cool and pleasaat, owing to the sea breeze, but ia 2
the interior the beat is often intense. Clear weather-
begins in November and'ends in June. The natives •
liveto » ̂ ery 014 age, few less than 80 years and
many of them' surpass .a hundred. They are perfect-
ly ravage, are brutal in their manners and caston**
and are sunworshippers or idola-teia. Borne few af -
them are civilized—have intermarried with tie Spar -
iards, hitherto the only foreigners in the country. 9 .ad
profess the Catholic religion. We gather the VjuVe'
items from a translation ia the PhiladelpU'.j. /,v-
qvirtr.

• —i :

I^PiRLDtNO LcciS, jr., who ha* for more t&aau
a third Of a century been identified vith mosf or
the great business enterprises of >jali:more, dfedr*
on Sunday morning. He bad successively, foe-
many years, held offices of t>,e highest trust and;
honor in that community, sad his name, a» * type =
and stereotype foaader, H well known throughout'
the central States. Ha .died as he had lived, bo-
loved and respected by all who knew him, •

.... What a-Ioaely-life a maa Jc . : = i : ;;
I wife or children.I He-seema to l:r:. ;
( were, a loose, disjoiiite4 ffiembernp . - -..!--.-,

disconnected from. tJs* rest c: :.'.; fell: - : -;::,
by all those IiouseHold ties TV'.:;: j : ? . - • ; • ::
the connecting links of life.
• • ' â*Bd!«."

i i
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A SPECK OF WAR.
The steamer Black Warrior, belonging to the New

York *nd Alabama Steamship Company, was seized
by the Cuban authorities on the 28th ult., soen after
entering the harbor ! of Havana. The alleged cause
of the seizure -was that tbe steamer had violated the
custom house regulations of ihe island by the mode
of her entrance rod' clearance.; in other words that
she entered in ballast and yet had on board 400 bales
of cotton for New York. Her owners protested that
the had already made thirty-six voyages in exactly
the same -way ; that : her papers -were correct, as it
made no difference •whether her ballast were stones
or cotton bales ; or if they were not correct, they
were entitled, under the regulations, to twelve hours
to correct them. These representations were of no
4vs.il. The steamer was seized, her eargo confiscated
aad a fine of nearly half a million of dollars placed
upon her owners. Thie case was immediately brought
to the notice of the government at Washington, and
considerable excitement exists tiiroaghont the coun-
try in relation to it- A -proposition bas&eea made
in Congress to suspend the neutral relations of the
^Government with Spain, and the matter has'not yet
been decided. If this is done, the -F-illibsstsrs will
take possession of Cuba in sixty days. In the mean-
time it is said the Captain General of Cuba has made
an apology to -the President, and offered to pay all
the damages sustained by the owners. This, how-
ever, it is stated, the iPresideat has rejected, and has
determined to send the steamer Princeton directly to
Spain with a call on the Home Government for sat-
isfaction. The affair -creates considerable excitement.
and the hopes of the Cu*3a Annesationist^ are revived
aad very much elevated. _ ,

•FB02I CALIFOEKIA.
We have intelligence from CALIFORNIA, to toe 19th

of February. The political news is not very import-
ant The bribery case, wherein Mr. Palmer of the
banking house of Palmer, Cook & Co. -was accused
of having attempted to bride Senator Peck to use
his influence to bring^n the-electioa for U. S. Senator
— so as to secure the ihoiee of D. Brodcrick, over the
Hon. W. SL Gwin— has resulted in the acquittal of
the party accused. The theatre and other buildings
in Plaeerville, were is-rced on the SCllf of January.
The celebrated Peraita claim lias been derided- by
the United States Land Commissioners, in favor of
tbe claimants to the extent of 40,000 acres covering
tkefonr towns of Alemada, Clinton. San Antonio
and Oakland, across the bay from San Francisco. —
The emigration of Chinese to California has set in
again, SOo having Arrived iin three vessels. The
prospects of the miners were! pood, and rich diggius
are conslanlj- discovered in diiR-rent quarters.

' From LOWES CAL'.FOCSIA, there is news of t!is Fil-
lirfmsierg to the 27th of January. Forty-five of Col.
Walker's band had left- him and returned, to San
Francisco. That .redoubtable- leader was preparing
to march with the remainder 02 Sohora, ostensibly
to rescue the people" from the incursions of tbe Apa-
ches. Meanwhile the Mexicans are making prepara-
tions to receive bim;'in warm style. ,

The intelligence from Osr.nos and WASHISGTOS
Territories is not important. The cold 'during the
•winter, an both territories, .has l;cen very intense
and consequently, but iit'.le inter-communication.

HAHP3HIHE EISCIIOTT.,
The returns a* far as -received shows the 'el

of 150 Democrats to the House, to 14G opposition. —
The towns to be heard from elected last year 6 dem-
ocrats. Col. Baker is 'elected Governor, by about
1,400 majority. The Senate ivill also' have a dem-
ocratic majority.

01? SE2 HOXCCCCY BRIDGE.
This important structure, on the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, wns entirely. conyirccd en Friday
last The fire was discovered abor.t 3 o'clock and
the alarm given but all efforts to save it were una-
vailing. So .quick, indeed, wr.s the ictiea of tlio
flames, that in less than ten minutes after discover-
ing tie smoke the greater portion of the wood work
was in e. U«is, and in- less than thirty minutes the
burning ruins of the whole structure had fallen with
A tremendous crasb into the waters of the Monococy.

TIRE!
We regret to statev liat the same alarm wbicS has

fallen upon tbe ears of our neighboring towns, has
at length visited our own. The Stable of Mrs.
Shirley was set on fire last night, and burned
to. the ground, endangering the premises of all
those in proximity to it, but by the exertions of our
Fire Company and the active aid of others, the'Fire
Tras suppressed with comparatively s!%ht damage.

"VIRGINIA PAPERS.
A *«r paper has been started at .Front Royal,

•with the title of Z i'orc's Mvoczte, and:under the edi-
torial control of Elder Joux CLARKE, formerly of the
county of Stafford. The people of Wairen will
doubtless give it a liberal support- '

Tb« Badi Enterprise has been .greatly enlarged,
and 50 tie Fairmont Re publican, the name of which
has been chacged to the Western Virginia Rcpubl^
eon, and the editorial columns of which display abil-
ity and courteous bearing. It is pleasant to note ail
these evidences of Virginia newspaper^siicces?.

EiCHiED MAUZY h*e withdrawn from the Lewis-
barg Chronicle, and S. A, B. GILIIES is now sole
proprietor and editor. Tbe paper is an efficient ad-
vocate of Whig principle?.

APPOIHTOHTS: MARYLAND C052ESEHCE, M.
P. CHURCH.

President—Dr. John S. Reese.
Station*.—East Baltimore—J. Shresve; West Bal-

timore—T. D. Valiant; Georaetown—S. B. Souther-
land; Alexandria—L. W. Bates.; 1st M P C.. Wash-
ington—W. S. Hammond; 9th street do. do. I). Evans
Reese; Cumberland—B. J. Drinkhc.iipe; Reading—J.
K. Helmbold; Harpers-Ferry—J.. TUotnas- Murray 5
Charleston, S C—Dr. John J. -Murray : Bethleham,
'Philadelphia—David Wilson; Brickwnkers—D. A.
fikermer; Salem,. Kensington—D. W. Bates : ilount
Zlvfl, Kensington—B. F. Brown.

Cis&iits :—Accoinac and Friendship, to be surjpli-
«d - Xesriown, Dr. A. S. Evcrsole. G-. S. May; Show
Hill, J. M. Dennis; Union, John Morgan, A. D. Dick;
Sussex, T. Burton, S. A. Moore; Dorchester, T. M.
Bryan; Caroline, W. T. Wright; Cambridge, H. J.
Day; Talbot, W. Roby,-Eli V.'. Ji-.ues ;"Queen Ann;,
Df, F, Sweeatszeli, George H. UcFaden; Kent, John
Roberta, DanitJ Bowers, Dr. F. Waters: Cecil. John
Elderdice,at<e-to be supplied; Dcef Creek, William
t, DMIIB, Christian Evcrsole; Baltimore, Wm, Ilcin-
«ck, J. M. Grabill: Pipe Creek, Thomas M. Wilson,
Joseph A.McFs&ai: Frederick, P. L. Wilson, Augus-
tus Hammond; Jefferson, J. Vv. Smiley; Willianis-
port, James K. JCicholds.'if. S. C'reenway ; Allcgariy,"
TUonias Lee, one to be supplied: Howard, J. W. Eve;
rest, J. Thompson; Anne .Aruudel, ILT. Boyd, one
to be supplied; Potomac, Oliver Cox; Concord, J^mes
31 Elderdice; Though Creek. James F. V/hileside-;
Carlisle, Wm. D. Hamilton ; Salem, J. JL Ellcgood ;
Prince William, H. C. Ciisiiing.

Miuivns.—South Baltira6re, John .B. ICichplds;
Refirimg, Benjamin Jones; South Philadelphia, to be
supplied. Eli Uinklc, Josiiih Varden. T. L. McLean,
H. P. Jordon and Alfred Baker. Superannuated^

On Thursday evening after the reading out of tie
appointments,"the- following members were ordered
to tbe office BfElder; 'JL Thomas Murray, S. U. Elle-
good, W. S. Hammond and H.C:. Gushing. The (Jon-
ference then adjourned. '

KEE IS SHBPHERDSTOWK!
About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon an alarm of

fire was heard, and it was-soon asetruined that the
Boon of te. Wjt BEiosHiW, o. vtry n-oitby eitizen.
was in flames, A strong breeze nu& blowing froui
the Scatheasi, phicU endangered tlie upper por-
tion of the town, No bnmac etforts could ha.vc ss.vcd
Mr. Braajibaw's bouse, aad it a-as soon iu ruins.—
Ur. B"s furniture was penerally saved/though in a
dragged condition. TUe Brkk Dwe-llin? of. tbe
>Ui«*s^«3'lo|'nert caught, but after great exertions
•KBI KVeo. Soop a blaae was seen issuicg (rora the
Topf of the M. E. CUurch, and in a moniept the whole
edifice wa3 one vastsbeet of name, and the blackened
walls alonfi remain. The dwelitag faotise owned by
Dr. E. C. Wl'liamB, on German Street, two squares
ofij was ia fiatues, but was extinguished after great
•zertions. At various times eorae dozen Dwellings,
Btailes, Corn Huuscs, A-c., &c,, were ou fire, and noth-
ing but the almost superhuman' exertions of the cit-
izens saved one-half the.townfroia ruin. The "Dili-
cent Fire Company," lately organized, with a new
fteetioa end Rote, worked like veteran firemen, and
folly tested the capacity of there apparatus, wbieb
worked JJie a charm, and saved a large amount of
property.

But thp gallantry of the men will not permit them
to SHVmnr, when we say the tbe Ladie^ deserved
more pmue than aJL They worked fur hoars with
* degae of alacrity wortfcy of tbe^tronger sex. .Re-.
gretfor the loss EUBts.ic.e4 is accompanied -with, a
deep lfe»iikfnlness for the miraculous escape and the
numerous bouEes fared.—Shepherfilown Rigittcr,
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DOIKQ3 ADD GOSSIP 07 WASHUJGIOS.

Correspondence <f1he Spirit of Jefferson.
WASHINGTON, March 1% 1854. i

J. W. BEUSR, Esq.—Dear Sir: I have: but a few-
moments of leisure this morning, and shall, be
obliged therefore to .be brief in. my comments upon
Taatters and ihings, this week.'

The admirable message of tbe President to Con-
gress npon the subject of the "Black Warrior" out-
rage meets with'appreral by all parties here, ex-
cept the-miserable little cabal of abolitionists, per
se, GiddingSj Gerrit Smith & Co. You will see by a
report of the proceedings of Congress, that Giddings
made the message, the pretext, of a low attack upon
the -President and his administration, not really be-
cause be bud any grounds of attack upon the mes-
sage, or any honest plea to put in-for the conduct of
the Cuban authorities, but because he wan ted anoth-
er opportunity to abuse a Northern* President, who
is a National man, and a National democrat. JndgB
Bayly' of our State made a brief but cutting reply
to hinij not because Gido'ings is-entitled to a reply
up«j any subject, but, merely to prevent a misrepre-
sentation of truth and facts from going ouirto-tbe
country. The message will-find a hearty response
from the people, aad Congress stands prepared to
back tie President to-the fullest extent that may be
necessacj; " at all hazards and to the last extremity."
The messago needs no comment, it speaks for itself,
and is worthy of the Chief Magistrate of this, great
American Republic.

Tbe outrages of the Cuban authorities bare be-
come intolerable- Tbey have repeated them once
too often, and unfortunately the parent government
is too imbeeile aad stupid to correct the evil, or too
knavish tO'W-ifih to do it Like Mexico, she has con-
strued our magnanimity and forbearance to her
w«ak and distracted condition, as a license to do as
sie pleases, with impunity. B«t likc^Mexico she
must be made to learn "that there is.a point beyond
which forbenran-» ceases to be a virtue."

The Deficiency Bill, after a late sitting yesterday
evening, passed the House of Representatives)" by a
large majority. Tbe-Custom He-uses, -fee., -werestrick-
en out, but may perhaps be tacked on in the. Senate.
The Bill in the shape in which it passed is not ob-
noxious to the same objections the first one was,
but is still exceedingly distasteful; especially t&o
•military item-of it, extra pay to the military 'portion
of the late Armory Commission. I presume it.- was
that nausea in it, which more lhan any thing else, con-
trolkdthev-oteoftfteBon. JolmLetcheragaisttueBill
upon its final passage. Owing to the illnessofone of
bis children, your representative was not present to
vote on the passage of the Deficiency BilL

Well the truth is, tha^ feature of the Bill is rery
objectionable, and when the first Bill was up, the
House struck that item from it, by as large a major-
ity as they have retained U in this one. It has got
to be the fashion of the day now, to erect buildiags,
carpet the East Room, rule mechanics &e,, under
the superintendence of Armory Officers, who are re-
ceiving their regular pay, and .when detained for
any such duty, as that of the •' Commission," I cannot
sec why they should expect or.receive" extra pay."
Establish such a precedent and all of the military up-
holsterers and.carpet tackers will hereafter be luggc-d
into a "Deficiency Bill" before Congress, for "extra
pay." It is high time an end was put to such " tac-
tics," and that Armoay Officers were put " in the line
of duty," and the work of civilians restored to its
proper hand?. Had we a few more suchjncn in Con-
gress as Faulkner and L'etchcr, a check to- this Jlil-
tary encroac.braent upon the civil pursuits of life
would be administered. The civil SuperintenaenC-y
over t'ne Armories has not a warmer friend in Con-
gress than Mr. Letcher, and he has carried it out in
every vote that he has cast, and wherever a demon-
stration has bec-n mc.de'in-its faroij either expressed
or implied. IB him, your own distinguished represen-
tative in bis Herculean labors for the re-establish-
ment of the Civil Superictendeney over the Armo-
ries. &r., has favored an able ami faithful ally. The
fact is tire people will have to take this matter in hand,
it is a question which goes home to, anil appeals to
the dignity, honor and interest of every mechanic in
the land. Suffer this Military encroachment .to go
on, and the day may come When sentinels with
muskets and bayonets wilt be ordered to march up
and down Armory Yards, &c., to spy over and
•watch the progress of Mechanics at work. Martial
law in all of its tigor will be established over them,
if indeed it does not prevail new. But more anon.-

It was my intention to pursue my remarks upon
tbe " Badger Proviso," this week, but my leisure
docs not allow me timer enough for its careful con-
sideration, and, therefore, I will postpone it. The
fate of the Bill in the House, I will remark, howev-
er, is greatly endangcred'by it. T do not know that
it has conciliated a single vote in its favor, while it
has unsettled much of its Southern support. I look
forward with much interest, to a speech, which it is
said, Gen'l Millson of your State; intends to make
against the "Badger proviso." He is an able nan
and is investigating the subject very elaborately..

You will not fail to notice tbe debate in tha Sen-
ate upon " the Preacher's memorial," it is a thrilling
and a just rebuke to them. May they " bear the
rod"1 o f_ tlie Senate, and hearken to its voice. The
Senate by a decisive vote, has declared against the
right of ilr. Phelps of Vermont to retain his
seat

The Presidents last levee, for the Season, came off
last night, and was numerously and brilliantly at-
tended. These gatherings have been very interest-
ing during |the winter, and the President has made
himself very affable and agreeable Jo all who have
attended them. In the " People's House" all " meet
upon the level and part upon the square."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKLIN.

• i _-i — . -—__, ___

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF CLARKE COUNTY.
A communication signed "Anti-Caucus," appear-

ed in the last number of the Spirit of Jefferson,
which demands notice.

If we arc not mistaken in the "ear-marks," the
author of that communication, is Old "Democracy,'
who has heretofore appeared in that paper, in open
warfare against what he terms the cavcus system,
and of whom the Editor, in an editorial of Feb. 28th,
1354, took occasion to say, "the author of the com-

! mnnication in question was no doubt one of the
: Old Democracy' in days gone by, but as far as our
recollection goes back, he has acted uniformly and
consistently with the Whig party." If stronger evi-
dence is needed to convict " Anti-Caucus" of whigge-
ry, it can be found in the communication before us.

,For, he there gives the paternity of the system rec-
ommended, by the Clarke meeting, to Martin Van
Buren, a proposition which no well informed Demo-
crat will admit; and every true Democrat, would
feel his native pride wounded in introducing the
name of this arch-traitor into a communication.

So fur as the convention system has been abused,
and converted into a caucus, we join with "Anti-
Caucus" in his condemnation; but, at the same
time, we hold to the old adage, " that the abuse of
any thing, is no argument against its «we."

We differ w-itb " Anti-Caucus," as to tbe "aspira-
tions and motives'-' of the advocates of this systeini
as we well kaow some of the most "strenuous advo-
cates for it in both parties," are gentlemen of the high-
est respectability, intelligence and standing,\vho have
no disposition to '' dictate to and govern the votes of
others," and who have no "selfish cads" to accom-
plish in their "aim at conciliation, union and har-
mony." On the contrary, our observation teaches
that among the most inveterate opponents of this
system, are" to be found disappointed political as-
pirants and demagogues, who do not possess suffi-
cient solid merit to commend them to public favorr

and wlvo can never hope to gain their "selfish ends"
bv a meanly pole or through this system, hence their
opposition, for

" Wt-st Ibirf 6ld e'er ihe halter draw,
With a good opinion of the law."

" Anti-Caucus1' Bays "that the "system is itself
corrupt and improper/' Here, ire are again at is-
sue, for we b lieve, that fret from, abuse, it is the
cvly true Democratic method effecting candid? tcs
for pabUit stations. We lay down as casdinal prin-
ciples of tlie Democratic party—that the people are
the sovereigns, and representatives are their trustees
or agents; and. that the majority of the people have
the right to eeldct their trustees aud agents, and de-
cide wlio sbnH serve them,' To these doctrines, we
suppose cvea " Anti-Caucus'' ivill subscribe, .

If then, the people in, the exercise of their sover-
eignty, have the right to " exercise tlieir judgment,
man by man, and -voter by voter" at the polls, in,
choosing who shall serve them, can it be denied,-
that they have the right io."exercis» this judgment'1

in-advance by designating in sonie public raaaner
t-hc .person or persdns for whom their suffrages shall
be cast Having brieSy shown that the Convention
system is not in conflict with tlie sovereign, rights
of the people, of which •" Anti-Caucus11 from his
zeal, appears to be the voluntary guardian, w<j :

now appenl'to him ^.-nether ther? is any'other "plan !

than the one proposed, which will effectually give to
the majority of [ihe -people, the choice of their, repre-
sentatives or agents. Does he not know that in ab-
senco of Conventions, there are always ji number of
disinterested patriots anxious to serve the pdople in
any-ofSce tbat ie vacant. 'And isiie notWare that

nine tunes in^ten/' un.der such a conSvtion ofi af-
airs,- the successful candidate is elected by a minor-
ly of votes. "Hence) we find tbat tnis gtrnae^qf air
'open field and fair fight," is/always popular, with
hose aspirants whose merit is not equal to their as-
lirations.

Npw what is proposed by. tfiis meeting in Clarke,
whichbas so-exciled'the ire pP'Anti-Caucus," but to
give tbe majority of ths people the right to deterininej--
wbs shall serve them as-Sheriff, the ensuing term.
Already is the" Whig candidate in tbe fieUl, aud it
s certain he will.be the only representative/of bis
jarty in that contest; but there are some twbor three
Democrats spoken of as candidates. If they all run,
it is almost certain, the victor will be elected by a mi-
nority of voles, therefore, in order to give the major-
ity, control of "this efeetion, the number of candidates
must be reduced to twOf. which can only be done by
a Democratic nomination. But says H Anti-Caucus7""
this-"is-an innovation"on-tlie lime fonorecTusage1''of
our fathers, "which was fortfie people to select their
owa agents, without the intervention or dictation, of
a caucus;? " George- Washington, .Jefferson, llndi-
son .and Monroe, were all. elected without a caucus."
His history of this "time honored-us age," is certainly
different from any we have read. Save in the elec-
tion of the " Father of his Country," which was the
outburst of a nation's gratitude,' history informs n?
that no President ha; ever been elected, who was
not'acawrw* nominee. Prior to tlio adoption- of the
" time honored system" we advocate, nominations for
President were made by a Congressional eancus.—
Men sleeted as Legislators, without consulting, the
wishes of their constituents, took upon themselves
the illeffitiiitate,business of dictating to their sover-
eigns, the person for whom they should vote for this
distinguished office;—and however deep a bold any
man might have on tlie affections of the people, if he
was so unfortunate as to excite the opposition of their
representatives, His name must siuk into .oblivion.—
The corruptions which grew out of this "'time honor-
ed usage," impelled the Democratic party to adopt
our ".time honored system." Which system, is not,
as "Anti-Caucus" would make us believe, so design-
ed " that &few men in caucus must suggest and dic-
tate to the people for whom they are to vote," but
that.Ihcpeaple tJiemseh-es. should -meet in-primary
assemblies, and select from among their number, del-
egates to meet with Others. in general convention,
and nominate candidates-for office. It was in fact
designed to.give the setection ofcanditl.ves directly
to the people; who it was supposed, had sufficient
interest in the offices to be filled, to av^il themselves
of the privilege of. designating whs should serve
them. 'We are free-to confess, that the jifcople do not
manifest as much interest in the choice of candidates,
as was supposed, for which reason, the' management
of conventions have in many instances been trans-
ferred from the people to trading politicians; hence,
the abuse. .

But the proceedings of this meeting in Clarke,
V.cara evidence that in the Convention proposed by
them, this abate will be corrected. . .

The preamble whichbas been-so severely criticize
ed by :: Anti'-Caticus," declares that; tlie Deiaocriits
of Clarke do manifest sirLinicresl.in the selection of a
candidate for a Sheriff If so, the plan suggested
is.well calculated'Jo "restore the Convention system
to its original purity'' and design. Tke precinct
territories are small, and every voter in the County
lives within a short distance of one or tbe other places
of meeting, and it will require'but a few hours for
them to attend the primary mueting and transact
the business, under such circumstances, if they arc
really desirous of having a Democratic Sheriff, it
cannot be doubted-, but that the attendance, at the
primary meetiag, will be genera.!. T'lemode of se-
lecting delegates is left with the people, which can
lie done -by .appointment or election, nnd in order to
quiet alt opposition.) they can 'appoint every Demo-
crat in their respective precincts, .delegates; An op-
portunky is now offered tbe Democrats of Clarke, to
" escrcUo their judgment !i~.an by riia*?, acct voter
by voter," as to who- shall be .their next ShcriiT.—
If they come out ia their strength to " exercise tliis
judgment" "Anti-Caucus" will be shorn of his pro-
phetic charac'.er. If they do not, tiio fault is with
them, and they must bear the consequence.?.

" Anti-Caucus" is also down on the objects declar-
ed by this meeting.' It appears aimost impossible to
please him. Like the old ret of which he speaks
i!bc would not come out of his hole and trust us, if
we were dead and stuffed with straw." But in all
peeping, he can discover no stratagem." The dssign
and;policy of the party, are distinctly set forth;
and we ask, what is there to condemn in the wish
to " obtain oar jus land eciui table share of the Coun-
ty ofnces.^

Are we not entitled to a share of them? Why
not? What standard of qualification would " Anti-
Caucus" set up, to give us this right ? Would he
say no-pariyism.l If so we understand the mean-
ing of this term; tbe only question in such case to
be asked concerning a candidate, is: "Is he honest, is
he capable." Have not the Democrats of Clarke coun-
ty, men both honest and. capable! Who will deny
it? Then upon this standard they are entitled to a
share of the offices;

But is this the standard used in practice to deter-
mine the fitness of men ? Let the Poll Books answer.
They afford iample evidence, that whatever may be
the professions of men-in regard to no-partyism, or
what are proper issues in County elections, when it
comes to voting, Whigs vote for Whigs, and Demo-
crats for Democrats. This being the principle adopt-
ed in practice, have not the Democrats of Clarke,
on this score, a just right to a " share of these offices;'
for, it is a question beyond controversy, tbat ihe
County is Democratic. If then, the Democrats have
aTight to a " share of these offices," have they not an
equalTight, to adopt tbe proper means to obtain
4hem ? And if party is to rule the^day, now as here-
tofore, how can the Democrats hope for success with-
outthe aid of a Convention? Whatia the position 61
the whig party in Clarke? But one candidate in the
field for Sheriff. Why is this? Are there no other
Whigs in the County qualified for the office, and
who want it? If not,, madame rnmor is guilty ol
another falsehood: The "stratagem" is so plain,
that an old rat might detect it with a peep. They well
know, with their strength divided, they are vanquish-
ed, and perchance, for the sake of victory, it is whis-
pered in the ears of some of the other aspirants, that
if they will hold off _now, they 'will bs remembered
hereafter.

How is it With the Democrats ? Their condition
is truly set forth in the preamble referred to. Seve-
ral prominent and deserving candidates are before
them, and unlike the Whig aspirants, none of them
are disposed to wait for.a " more convenient season."
With such odds against them defeat is= certahij for
like the Wings their success depends on their unity.
Therefore; if their object is success, there is no other
means of obtaining it than the one. suggested.

Towards the close " Ann-Caucus" appears to lose
his temper, aud exclaims: "Away, then, with the
caucus, for all parties." -Surely, if neither use it, they
wiUhe on terms of equality." . .

This is an expression common to both parties-
whea in tbe1 minority. Thoy have no hope of success,
in a single contcsf, but must seek for it in the divi-
sions of 'the doiili lanl pirly, and we donbt not the
Whig party of Cla'rke would adopt it at the present
time. We fear " Anti-Caucus," with alibis patroitic
efforts, will never be able to da-away with caucuses,
and we.are surprised that his whole venom should
be spent on the form of the one proposed by us,
while others, far more objectionable, have escaped
evea his notice. We are frank to admit that we
have:never beca able to comprehend tlio distinction-,
drawn-between the Convention- system, advocated.
by us,'and where a few political or personal friends
meet in secret conclave and request a man to present
himself as an j'firfepeurfen/-~catrdi<l!vt?, and pledge to
him their influence and support.'. If there is any dif-
ference, in'our opinion, these secret .caucuses-UK the
most objectionable; And who does-riot know th;iL
such .infincnccs operate en all entb candidaies.—
Who ever heard of a map. offering himself aa a can-
didate without soficUation, counsel, or assurance of
support froiii spme source,

Wjth all the seal and professions-of attachment,,
manifested by " Anti'Cauctis," for tho dear people,
we have more confldence in their indepondeiicp, in-
teljigence.and virtue, than he expresses, whou be de-
clares, "it iff idle to say the people arenot bound by
the nomlaation of the caucus, aiyd-that the}' may'
still rote, as they please." For, tho.ugh unworthy
men bave been elevated to high stations and the peo-'
pie have refused to take others at their ouin estimated
lahie, we cannot agree with him, even ia so doing,
that they Uave exchanged their own "free choice"
For " the spawn and foul brood of the caucus Bystem."

A fJLiS.KE DEMOCRAT. '.

THE MASSACHUSETTS SESCOEIAL.
. The followingiirteresting discussion took- place-in-
the United States Senate, on Tuesdayy 14tfi- instan^

:
;.on a.menioripjy numerously signed, from-.Massachu-
setts, protesting against the passage of the Nebraska
and.Kansas-Billr ,-
.-. MV. Ererett'.; presented the mammpth, memorialj

-signed by three thonsaml and fifty i clergymen of-
Uassaschusetts, remonstrating againstithe passage of'
the Kebraska and Kansas Bill. • . :

.T-he- memorial was laid on the table, and" when,
folded appeared about three feet long by one foot
thick. - • ; ; • , . . .

Mr. Douglas called for the reading of the mam-
moth memorial presented, .ilr. JEyerett. He said it
was not .respectful to the Senate,- and-he desired to
say a word upon it. Jle then,.ia the strongest lanr
guage, condemned the statements of ^he memorial as
an atrocious slander on the Senate of the United:

..States. ,
The memorial, was read as fbllo-ws;

To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives of the United, SiateS'in'-Congr.ess-assembSed:
The undersigned, clergymen-Qf different.religions

denominations in New England; hereby in the name
of Almighty Gbtt, in Iris p'rese'nte, dp solemnly pro-
test again&t the passage of whfttiis k-n'pwn- as the-Nj!-.
braska Billf or.any repeal, or m^diCcatioti of the ex-
isting legal prohibition ot* slavery in that part of our
national domain .which it is pvopused to organise
into the territories of lfeb!raska jind Kansas.

We protest against it-.aa a gr jat moral wrong, as-
a breach of faith, eminently injurious; to the moral
principles of the .community, and subversive of all
confidence in national engagements, asameaBure
fall of (ranger to the peace and'bven existence of our
beloved IJnion^ and exppsing jus tor.the righteous
judgments of the Almighj.y.

And your protestants, 1̂3 in duty borind, wfll ever
pray, &c. ' -; i - - - , .

Dated at Boston, Sa^sa'chu^etts, this 1st; day of
March, A. D. 1834.

• _ Mr, Douglas denounced tlie language of the memo-
rial as disrespectful to (he Senate, and denied the
allegations contained therein.; lie contended that
the preachers hacVnoTight to meddle in political:af-
fciirs, niid said it was evident tBat thgydiiT-not know
what they were talking j about; .He 'Continued'in a
very violent strain to assail th? memoralista, charg-
ing them with neglecting their itioly religion, violat-
ing its sacred principles,! <fec., by sending an offensive
document into the. U. S,;Senate. .He thought their
table sliould not be piled wiUvtheae libellous and
shameful productions.

Mr; Houston said he saw nothing informal or
moirstrous in the memona!.' It was dated-the 1st of
March and the bill was'not passed till the 4tb, and
was therefore signed while the bill was before the
SeiiiUe. He also saw nothing in it which offered in-
dignity to the Senate, but simply oxprcssed^the feel-
ing of those who sighed it. Tt was the right and '
privilege of all American citizens to memorialize
Congress, in pursuance of.whfch these; persocs -had
expressed their sentiments in regard to a bill, which
they believed radically wron<rj They •charged' that
it wns a violation of national'faith arfd he had him-
self saidjthe same thing during tha d«b.itc.. He then
proceeded at length to dvfend^he course j.mrsiie<l by
thei. clergymen; and to deprecate the passage of tbe
Nebrasba Bill as calculated toiarouse:llie wildest ex-
citement throughout the country.. ffi\

Jlessrs. Mason-aud Butler fulfpwed in reply to Mr.
Houstou.and"in opposition to the ineiiiorijiL

Mr. K'verett warmly defended the^characters of tbe
signers of this memorial and eulogized them as men
of pure and upright intentions andof'the highest in-
telligence and respectability. : .' :

Mr. Pet!it suggested t|;at-tlie memorial be referred
to the Rev. Henry SHcer, Qhaplain/pf the Senate,
with instructions to report whether; the Nebraska
iiill \v:ts-contrary to tlieliiw of God. i"(Lauuhter.)

Jfr. Doutrlaa ^again spoke detionnHng tite nieuio-
i-ial..is:m-:ii,!em;it to p:it the-Legislation of thecoun-
-try under the control of the Clergy,'at the same time
i-liiirging - them with the most.complete ignorance ou
this subject. ." ; . - : ' • : - ' - ' -

i 3lr. Sc'ward said the motion not to receive the pe-
tition was out of order, bei-a.use'it had alread v been
received, lie tlierefurc supposed it woitlil tiikc the
usual course anil lie,ou.the ta'l'le. Hej'Saidithat'iftbe
presentation" of this fmemprifil-vc-as wroujr, it was
either in regard to thna, [ p l . t - e o r circumstance, or
tl;c character o f ' t h e ineinorialicts or the argument,
which the memorial mrvkcs. He ihcn proceeded at
length.-to defend the mcniqrihlists. aail to show that
the-.' were correct in every 'respect.-

Further discussion 'ensued, and after Executive
sessio'n,the Senate,ndjpiirnCdJ ' .;.

lu tl'.e.IIonsc bFtlcpresenta'fires, on.tbc.samc flay,
Tfer. II. M. Dexter, of Boslon. hayiijg Urought hiihcr
u n'iijoas.t'raricc a:raii!i-t the .rej-ral of the Missouri
Com;iromi.--e two iiiiritircil feet Ion? and signed by
:)vor tliree thousand t'ergymen of Xeiv.Eniiliiinl. he
lij.-Ksil.the runic in the lian.lri tif. ilr. Aii;;iett;n, \vlia
on ihe ojieiiing of thcllausu tbis mcr:;li;guskcdleave
to present it.

.Mr.-B6ycc ohjeetc-d.
Mr. Davis, o! Rhode Ls]:ind.^-Ts*?t in' order to ask

fur a.reading of .the reinonstfanrc'?; • '••
Speaker.—It is not, the presentation' having been

objected to. Tho matter cannot come before the
l!on?e.

J!r. Davi5.-^->Does it require unanimaus consent?
Speaker.—Such is th« rule. .
Mr. Davis-.—It is an c'xvecdinsrly unjust one.

'The rcjaonst'rancc^was caiTiod'oat o'1'.the hall
messenger. ' ' - • • • ' f

.by a

EH. EASOIT ON .IHE H9HESi"2AD- BILl.
Recently, when the question was oil the reference

of the homestead bill, just, received .'from the House,
Mr. MASON made lli.efollowing remarks:

" The friends of this bill, Mr; President, are those
who.have a-iCsteifits progress to the:;committee so
far as debate has that elftel: and thuy must, e.vei.se
me. therefore, .for mingling in it. I want to say but
a vcrj" few words.

The Senator from-Michigan says; the day has
come when this government'should cease to "derive
revenue from the public lands. • I should expect the
honorable senator to connect .with the expression ol
the opinion that the day hasarrived when this govern-
ment should cease to become the purchaser of public
land; for I can. hardly suppose that'it would be a parl
of the policy of the senator from Michigan to expend
tbe public treasury in the purchase of public lands, in
order to give them away to a'nybody Who will come
and take them. I have been impressed with the re-
mark that fell from the senator from Arkansas, [Mr
Johnson.]. ' It may ba andxhmbtless is, that the new
.States, in which'a large body of public land is found
are repressed, both in their population and their re-
sources, by the government being a landholder; and
it may be that it would be wise, on tae part of the
government to modify its former policy in relation
to the public lasds, which treated them as a subject
of revenue- only. But I trust the day has not come
when this government is tOibe the recipient of prop-
erty purchased by the whole nation, that the govern-
ment should.hold up the public domain, as I under-
stand this bill proposes to do to individual foreigners
to come here from every quarter, utterly unacquainted
with our institutions, to become the owners of it. I
cannot imagine upon what, foundation aiiy policy
could rest which would lead this'government from
year to year to purchase, for millions' and tens ol
millions of dollars, large dpnaains of public land, in
order that it may then give it to .those who will

. come and take it. And yet such must be the result
if the senator's policy is carried out. We" must cease
to derive a revenue from the public: domain, but con-
tinue purchasers in the market, I say1 again that I
am perfectly prepared to admit that the- time has
arrived when tire condition of our country is such
that it may be necessary to'modify the! policy in re-
gard to th'z public lands, but I would not modify it
by purchasing it only to be given away.

I have not naatured.any views upon : this subject,
but it is- more than probable, when this bilj comes
up for consideration, that T shall, if no other gentle-
man does, offer sonic substituts for it whit-J* will-take
away, or mitigate at least, the evil complained of by
the new States, and yet not make the. public lands
the subject of largess by the 'federal government—a
policy that I should deprecate as the most injurious
aud demoralizing that tlie government has ever em-
barked in." . ,; '••

E2AECE.
Napoleon opened the Legislative session on-the 2d.

His speech commenced by refering to, the deficient
harvest but 7,000.000 Hectolitres of wheat had been
imported and .more was on. the way.. Famine ,had
been averted bnt war was-begining.; France had
gone as far as honor permitted to avert the collision;
bnt must now draw the sword. She has no views of
aggrandizement. The days of cohqitcst are past,
never to return.

-Europe reassured by the moderation of'the Empc-:
ror Alexander, and h.is successor Nicholas, seemed to
duubt- the danger wliieh tJireatened it from the col-
los?a-l-j:owcr-wiiit-h l;y successive encroachments em-
braced the nort'i'iMul the centre of tMiropc, and which
possesses al most exclusively two interoaj seas, whence
it is easy for its armies, and fleets to !a«u(;h fur th
against civilization^. But its .recent unfi)iinded de-
mands in the P'ast has awakeiied'Europe; ^France
has an equal infercst witlu Englatidfih preventing

'Russian,supreiiincy over Constantiuo|ilo,.for to be
supreme in Constantinople ia to be supreaie in tlic-
Mediterrnirean. .

France, therefore, was going to Constrm'tihop'Te to
defend tho freedom of the sens, as wjellas to'protecL
the rights of tlie .Christians and France's just rights,
in the .Mf.litcrrnr.nah. She was goiup: with Germany
to aid; G'ermany, .'with Austria to defund her fron-
tiers against preponderance oflicrtoo-poAverfnl neiyli-
bors. She was going, .in short, with :nll those who
desiro the tritiniph of.right aiul.jiislioe and of civil-
ization. Strohfc-ilicn in the nb.Ulon.css of our cause,
in the firmness of our alliances and the protection of
God, T hope soon toarrive- ut ,a peace whiuh shall no
longer de},ca:d on tlie power of tiny, one man to dis-
'turh."

Tho English Press unanimously commend:, this
speech,

Uuinor assigns tlie commanil of the:army in tho
East'to Marshal St. Ainnnd.

Finn THSCR.VHCE is Jftw YORK.—The New York
Courier"to sliowithe nci.essi.ty fiir a reform of the
firovdepartm'ent of that- city, slates the following-
facts:

The'Ins.urnncft i'n- Londtin on- house property is.
eighteen pence to the , hundred pounds;; in. New
York it is five times us much. London has one
hundred and nine firemen; New York three tkou-
saud, London has twenty square miles to bo- pro-
tectcd; New York ten. London has no aqueduct;
New Ypjk ha^.thp largest aqueduct in the world.
London has water pn pne side; New York has wa-
ter on. nil sides.

,.. ;A^bea^^uHy.^^e^^\b^st^f:feb^,^aM^
Taney, by Dr. H. Stone, lias been plaee'd in the Con-~v
jreesioiial Library.

The sword beltofGreenough's stfitue of Wash-,"
ngVon has fji}l9n. oflT from natural dccav of the mar-

ble,."

THE CUBA QUESTION.
^'President's Message m,{&e Seizure of the Slack

Warrior.
|M9Jr THV WASHINOTOJr UHOS OF THTESDAT.]

In. obedience to a.resolution adopted by the House
of Representatives, the Tresident'on yesterday trans-
mitted to that body a message, accompanied by all-

• the documents received at theS.tate Uepartment, int
regard td,tbe late seizures: the steamer Black War^
-riorby.the Spanish.authorities at Harana.- Our
views on this outrage had been prepared before the
.message of the President was sent to the House, and
as the course of,the President is in strict accordance

-with our anticipations, we deem any, oonlments-OQ
his message to be unnecessary.. It will produce a

• profound sensation- throughout the country,., as- it
did in the House of Representatives when read there.
It is.,toncise, but clear-and-pointed. It was just
such, a-papcr as the ontrp%e. called for, and, in carry-
ing out'but- its suggestions, the;-President will- be
enthusiastically sustained by his country men..
To tlie'House of Representatives—

In compliance w-Uh the resolution of the House of
Representatives of the lOtb-inst., I. herewith trans-
mit a, report of the Secretary of State, containing all
the information received at the department relative'
to the seizure of the Black Warrior at Havana on the
28th ulr.

There have been in the course of a few years past,
many other instances of aggression u^on our com-
merce, violations of the rights' of American citizens,'
and insults to the national flag, by the Spanish- au-
thorities in Cuba, and all attempts to obtain redress
have led to-protracted) and as yetrfrnitlgfis negotia-
tions. ,

The documents in-these cases ar« voluminous; and
when prepared, will besent to Congress, Those now
transmitted relate exclusively to the seizure o? the

. Black Warrior, and present so-clear a case of wrong
that it would be reasonable to expect full indemnity,
therefor, ITS soon' as this- unjustifiable and offensive
conduct shall be made known to her- Catholic,' ma-
jesty's government; but similar expectations in oth-
er cases have not been realized.

The offending parjy is at our door with large
powers for aggression, but none is alleged for repar-
ation. The source of redress is in aii "other hemis-
phere, and the answer to our just complaints maUe
to'tBerlotne Government are but the repetition of ex-
cuses rendered for inferior officials to their superiors,
in reply to representations of misconduct. The pe-
culiar situation of the parties nas undoubtedly much
aggravated the annoyances and injuries which our
citizens have suffered from the Cuban authorities.
Spain does not seem to appreciate, to its full esteat,
her responsibility for the conduct of these authori-
ties. In giving very extraordinary powerg to them

.she owes it- to justice, her friendly relations with
this government, to guard with vigilance against
the exhorbitaut exercise of these powers, and iu case
of injury to provide for prompt redress.

: I have already taken measures to present to the
Government of Spain the wanton injustice of the
Cuban authorities-in the detention, and seizure-of
the Black Warrior, and to demand indemnity for the
injury that has thereby been done to our citizen?;

In view of the position of the Island of Cuba, its
proximity to our coasts, and the. relation which it
must ever bear to our commercial and other inter-
ests, it is vain to espect that a series of. unfriend-
ly acts, infringing upon commercial rights, and the
adoption <jf policy threatening its honor and securi-
ty of these States^ can long consist with peaceful re-
lations.

In case the measures taken for the amicable ad-
justment of onr difficulties with Spain should uafur^
tunat'cfy fail, t shall not hesitate to use the authori-
ty and means which Congress may grant to ensure
the observance of our just rights, to obtain, redress
for injuries received, aud to vindicate the honor of
cur fla_c;.

In anticipation of that contingency, which I ear-
nestly hope niay .not arrive, I suggest to Congress
tlie propriety of authorizing such provisional meas-
ures as the exigency may seem to demand.

'FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Washington, Hurch 13, 1S34.
The lisi of papers accompanying tlie report of tho

Secretary of State to the President, 'include letters
from Mr.'Robertson, acting Uniu-d States Consul sit
Havana to Mr. M.irey,' under date of March 3d and
7th, w i t h the protest of the consignee and mast.sr of
the Black Warrior; I'rom Livingston. Coennin & Co..
dated March l l th , to Mr.- Marcy ; Mr. Sutherland
to Mr. Marcy, dated'.March 3d.

humediatolf after the reading of the message—
.Mr. Bayly rose—1 mote the message be referred

to the Committee on Foreign affairs, and printed.—
I beg'to sav that my ailmiratioa is excited by the
character of tho message. «

iM'otion'agr'eddi to.
[The spirit oJ'the message was received wRh gen-

eral favor by the House, privately expressed.l

S5I3HHE 0? A STEAKSHIP.
The mail steamers rnnnia^ to Hr.yann, which our

governnient and citizens hafc established in such
numbers within three or four ycara' pa?> appear tq
be eye-sores to the Spauiih .authorities of 1h.it place ;
notwiilistiifiding the great benefits they have coufeiv
red on the trade and general industry.'of the island.
Scarcely one of them has escaped insult or obstruc-
tion of one kind or auother; and, as the cass iuv.iri-
ablv turned os't, without any tangible provocatior!.
The last instance is that of tbeJJfa&'c Warrior, a fine
ship running between N. York and Mobile, by way
of Hivvana. She was seized on .the 28th ult"., under

• tbe fol'.owiug.c'u-cuffistancas, as civ?a by- the Charles^
ion Mercury:

" It has been the custom at Havana for some eigh-
teen months past to allow steamships which merely
touched at that place without freight to land, to
hand in to tha .boarding "ofrti-era of the: customs, a
nominal manifest, and under this regulation, which-
had received the sanction of the.authorities the.-e,-
Capt. .Bulloch of the Bla^k Warrior, reported his
ship in ballast when.boarded by the revenue officer.
The official of the customs returned- to the Black
Warrior several time? during the day, on each occa-
sion being informed that the ship was in ballast; but

. at tho third interview, Captain Bulloch suspecting
.hat something more than, usual was intended by
these repeated visits, informed the officer that he had
on board -nine hundred bales o! cotton for-. New
York, bat nothing for Havana.. Capt. Bulloch was
Lhen informed- that his ship would be seized for an
infraction of the revenue laws. Capt. Bulloch im-
mediately took the necessary steps to alter-hismani-
rest, the time allowed by law (twelve hours) for any
alterations in the manifest not having, expired, but
tlie authorities positively declined allowing him to
do se. Bulloch refused to give up, until so large_ a
force was sent down to the ship as to render resis-
tance useless-.

Capt. Bulloch, his officers an'd men, had gone-on
board the U-S. steamship'Fulton, and the Black
Warrior was being discharged by the Spaniards
fchen the Corwin left

Some forty passengers were on board the Black
Warrior who were not allowed to quittheship, their
baggage being locked up by the authorities ; and
the sen-ants having gone on board the Fulton, they
were put to very great inconvenience.' •

Tbe Cbrwin has brought on the mails of the Black
Warrior, also despatches from the U. S. Consul .at
Havana. Much excitement prevailed among the
merchants at Havana regarding this unjustifiable
seizure."" ,

THE GAHBINE3 INTESTIGATIOIf.
We observe with-unfeigned. satisfaction that "Con-

gress is prosecuting an investigation into the Gar-
diner fraud 'with a manifest determination to un-
ravel the mystery of the transaction, and to- bring
accessories and accomplices to justice. Mr. PerinnSj
of Louisiana,, deserves the praise of the initiatory
movement in the matter. Mr. Elisha Whittlesey,
first Comptroller of the Treasury, has submitted to
.the Judiciary Committee ofthe House, by whom the
investigation is conducted, a copy of the papers in
his bureau touching the cass of Gardiner, aud Mr,
W.. W. Corebranj to- whom some of the payments
were made on assignment, has been summoned to
undergo an examination. Tlie rumor goes that Gen'l
Waddy Thompson; of S. Carolina, who as original
counsel for Gardiner, and agent for the claim, is bet-
ter cognizant .of the facts of the case, and can
throw more light upon. Us originr and founda-
tion than any body else; will also be made to- as-
sist the Committee with his experience, and abun-
dant information. We would suggest to the Com-
mittee that there is another i>ers6n who knows per-
haps as mucb of the matter as Waddy Thompson- of
Gardiner himself— we mean Thomas Corwin, who
participated-in the success ofthe fraud to the amount
of'$30:000, and who," as Secretary of the Treasury,
gave the order for its payment 5y. the Comptroller.
: It is inoiim-bent "a the Committee, now that they
have undertaken-the investigation, to prosecute it
.with the utmost energy ;, for any manifestation of
lan<fiior.or indiffierence will expose them to the sus-
picion of unworthy influence.. The Chairman ofthe
Committee has never been-conspicuous in- the hunt
•after'frituds, but the distinguished- Representative
from this District, who is second on- th& committee,
will doubtless supply the necessary vigilance and
energy.—.R''cA/nona Enquirer. •

PRODUCE AT THE WEST.—The Evansville, Ind., Jour-
nal states, that ou one day last week, not less than
one thousand- tona.of corn and other produce were
forwarded to points below, by commission merchants
at that point, and that the store-houses there are sj'ill
full, while tlie eannij railroad, Wabasli and Green
rivers, are constantly bringing forward heavy quan-
tities of produce:.

FOUND GUILTY OB MDBDEFI- A:»D AnsoV.—The Cir-
cuit Court-of Goochland county, Va;, was'engaged
the.ltgt week with tlie trial of ivmnii nnnied J. I!. Cur-
rier charged with'murdering Ro.vaJl W. Olat:kbnrnt
of that county,-on thc-LKd cf Fe' nmry, 1853, at the
residence ofl).,and then setting fire to- the .house and
burning the body.. The trial excised preat interest,
and occupied 'several days, and resulted in a verdict' of
guilty-of ninrder in the first degree* The court has
since refused a new trml.

.Ajs AMERICAS OFFICER IN THE FBESCH ARSCT.—
The Wiishfngton Star of Tuesday evening says—

Col. .IobnB;i»khead Magrudeiyrj'. S. A., having
obtained'jteave of absence, :has gone to France, and
is. about to proceed to th& seat of war in the East as
a member ofthe staff of the French General-in-Chief.
U-o is amaa of great talent, energy of character, gal-
lantry, and amblti"on> We predict for him. .a diatin-
guished career under Napoleonk

..Tno; w&rkffiea on. the -water-work aqueduct
above Georgetown.have' struck for heigher wages,
and have petitioned Congress to, abolish milLtaSry
superintendence over civil works..

The.news-boys of New Orleans anaonnce the
news of the seizure of the Black Warrior at Havana,
with th'e cry of" the War in, Citbn.

., .The bricklayers' have resume.-', thrtr work on
the capital extension .nfier a long vacation.

THE HOMESTEAD BILL.
The following are the provisions of the Home-

stead- Biil, as it "passed the House of Representa-
tives :

The bill provide?, first, that any free-white person-
who is "the head of S Simily, or'who has arrived at
tha age, of twenty-one years and is a cifizen of the
Fnitod States, shall be entitled! to enterfree of cost
one quarter, sectson of vacanf.and unajjpropriated
public landywWch at thetime of application may be
subject; to private entry at one dollar and twenty- \ «.
five cents per acm or a quantity equal thereto, to '•
be located in a body ia conformity with the legal
subdivisions' of tbe pullk landa after-the same shall
have been surveyed.

Second, The person, applying for the- ..benefit of
tbfs act shall, upon application to the register of the
land office in which he or she is about to mak& suth-
entry, make affidavit before the said register, thiit
he orjshe is the head of a fajiilyj of twenty-
one years of age, and upcu making the affi-
davit 4nd filinjt it with the register,- he or- she
shall thereupon be permitted to" enter the quan-

BALTIMORE COHFEBESCE .
BALTIMORE DMTRICT. •

JOIWBBAB, P. R,

Baltimore City—L. F. Morgan. Wm. Krtbl* J,
McK. Reiley, John C. Die*, Bernard H.NadaL Snp.
Charles Street—William B. Edwarda.W.B.-Pitcber,
Sup. Fayette Street—John A. Gere, T. M. Reese.—
South-Baltimore-Richard Brown, S; A. Wilson.—
Columbia. Street—T. -Mitchell, S. JIcMnHin, Sapr—
WhaTcoat—Philip -" Lipscomb. Emory—Thoma*

> . StwvL :%e—Thomas Myers, Darii
Sup.. Sharp Street and Asbury—Henry-

Furlong. Baltimore Seamea'a Bethel .Mission—S. G.
'Brooke. -Baltimore City Mission— Gideon B. Day.
Baltimore Circuit—Edwin Daresy, John. P. Hall, J.
L. Gibbons, Sup. Sftramerfield— Charles Bi-fippett,
Henry B. Ridgaway, A'adrew J. Myers,Snp. Patap-
sco Stution—William. H.. Wilson. Patuxent—Wm.
H. Lauey, H-McNemar. Severn—James Sanka, W,
Gwynn Coe, James Turner, S'ap. Annapolis—ji^
D. Chamber?. West River—T, AV Morgan, J. A.
McCanler".. Gal vert—3. L. Gilbert, Jaa. a Gardner.

tity. afj land already specified;- provided that no
other certificate shall be given or pateut issued;
therefor, until' the expiration of five years from the
date of such; nnd at the expiration of such time the
person making sodi entry, or-if. he be-dead, his
widow, or in case of her death, bis" heirs or devisee,
or in case of a widow making such entry, her heirs,
or devisee, in case of her deatb^ shall prove by two
credible witnesses, he, she or they have continued to-
reside ppon and cultivate said land and still reside ,
upon <ba same, and have not alienated; ft.ocany/ I
past, ttiereoS Thea in such case he shall, or they
shall, -be entitled to-a patent asi in any other cases
provided for by law, provided' further, in case of
death jof both father and mother, leaving.an-infant
child' qr children, nude? twenty-Qne years of age, th'e
right aind tEe fee shall inure to the benefit of said in-
fant cbild or children-} and the executor, adminis-
tratorocguardian, may, at any time within two years
after tbe death of the surviving parent, and in ac-
cordance with tlie laws of the'Slate in "which such
children for the time being have their domicil, sell
"said, land for the banefit of snSd infant, but/or no
other purpose, and the purchaser shall acquire :tbe
absolute title by the purchase, !and be entitled to'a
pateiitj from the United States. * f

Thicd. All land acquired under this act shall in
no event become liable to satisfaction of any
.debt contracted prior to-the issuing of the patents
therefor.
. Fourth. In case the person wbo has filed the affi- j
davit'required; shall-have-changed his or her resi-
dencej or abaad-oned said entry for more- than six i
mouth* at any one time, in that event the laud so j
enterellls to revert back to the:government subject j p-
to an iippeal to the general land oHcV..

Fiftji.. If any individual, uow a resident of any-
one, of; the States or. Territories.and not a. citizen of
the. United Ssates, but at the tinia uf making anplir

. cationj-for the benefit of this act shall have filed a,
declaration of intention, as required by the uatural-
izuticii laws ofthe United. States, and shall become-
a ciiizpn of the same before ihs; issuance of the pat-
ent, a$ iuade and provided for in this act; he shall be
placei upon, an equal footing with the native bofn
ciiizeij. of the United States.

Sixth. No individual is permitted to make m6re
than, one entry under the provisions of this act. aud
the-commiarioner of t!ie general Land Office is re-
quired^ to prepare and issue such rules and regula-
tions Consistent with this act as shall, be necessary
and proper to. carry ijs provisions into effect; and
the registers and receivers of the several land ofaces
shall ibe entitled to receive theisame compensation
for any lands entered under tb'e provisions of this

.act tiiiit they are now entitled to receive-, when, the
same jquantity of laud is entered wiUi money, one-
half to.be paid by the person making the application,
at the time of so doing, and the other half on the j
issue 'of tho ceritficato, by thcj person to whom it I
msy be issued; provided, however, that all persons j
esitexijiig land under this act shall, as for as may be i
practik'atjli; in making such entries,, lie confinc-il j
to • eajch alternate quarter seckion, and to hind |

.
George D. Chenowetb, ^gent ofthe Baltimore Con-
ference Tract Society — .Member of the Baltimore
City Quarterly Conference.

' -NORTH. BALTIMORE DISTRICT.
S. J. B. MORGAN', P. B.

JTorth Baltimore— Samuel Regester, C. A. Reid,
Wilford- Downs'. Exeter Street — John. Lanahan. —
East Baltimore— E.R. Vehcb, J. H. Waogb, E. P.
Busey. CaroHae Streetr-William Hamilton. Mount
Pisgah — Josfih J. Largent Jefierson Street — B.
I>. Owen. High Street— B. N. Brown, M. G. Hamil-
ton, Sup. Balfas-' Street — James Gamble. Great
Falls— Oliver Ege, Edward Kinsey. Hereford — J.-
H. Dashiell. H. N. Sipes, Jacob Larkiri, Sup. East
Harford— Philip B. Keeser Asbnry R, Reily. Havre
de Grace — Isaac Collins. West Harfon^-D. Tront^
one to be supplied. Bangor Welsh Mission— Henry
Roberts. Shrewsbury — George W. Israel, one tobi
supplied. Harapstead — James A. Coleman, one to b*
supplied. Westminster — W, H. Chapman, one to be
supplied^. Liberty — F. Macartney, H.'£ Westwood.
Patapsco Circuit — John Bowen, Levin D. Herron.— •
Mission to Colored People in Harford county — Cor-
nelius -C. Cronin. Thomas B. Lemon, Superinten-
dent ofthe Plan of endowing Dickinson College—
Member of Caroline Street Quarterly Conference.

POTOMJC DISTRICT.
SORVAL WILSOS, P. E. .

Alexandria — William George Eggleston, Job-
Guest. Sut'. Citv of Washington — Foundry and
Ash,JUI.vJBi;sha P, Phelps. Wm. Hank. Wesley
Chapel-James II. Brown, Robert L. Dashfell, S. §.

" e— T T

rV. Kelly, Sup. Ryland—Alfred Griffith.
F. Speak. Ja?. M. Hanson. Sup*. Union Chapel

—F. Israel, Wm. 0. Lumsdon, Sup. Georgetown—
B. F- Brooke, Wrn. C. Stee1.. Fairfax—John W.
Hoover, J. H. Knotts, John W. Bull, Snp. Stafford

•—James Banting, Henry Leber. Fredericksbnrg—
Samuel Rogers.. St. Mary's—Soah, Schlosser, P. B.
Smith..,Charles—Isaac Gibson, one to be supplied.

,Blad'en-sburg—Alfred A. Eskridsre. Sarol. Smith.—
Woodville—John Landstreet; Rockville—Thoma*
Sewallj R. R. S; Hougli. Basil Barry. Sup.

Henry Siicer; Ageatof the Metropolitan Cbareh—
Member of Georgetown Quarterly Conference.

Jesse T. Peck, Editor of Tr.icts and Corresponding
Secretary of tlie Tract Society of the Methodist Epia-
eopal .Church.—Member of tie Foundry Quarterly
Conference. s

LEWISEURG DISTRICT.

sul-jeijt to private eutry ;• prt-vulcd no.hitig in this
act sjiail. lo so Ouustrued us to impair or interftre,
in unly' manner whuicrcr, '.vith esiiting prc-L-iuptiou
righU. /

Aii(l provided further, that tlie provisions of this
act s'.jalt be so construed, :is to autiiorize the class of-
ptrsuhs provided t'oc uha may nut o\vu one hundred
and ijixiy acres o! land, to eater tree of cost any |

.public binds uiljuining'his or h-. r farm, subjM to j
[.'rivaie entry at tha miniaiiun urice iu quanti ty, i
when! addi-d to what he or shi no\v owns cquul to -i
one Ifunih-ud uinl sixty acres, provided he ur she 1
shaltpullivate the whole, or a. u:«rt thereof.

m- PACIPiC EAILHOAD.
The select comniiitees appoiuliid to. report a plan i

for. a [railroad to.our Pacific- cobst, have reported, j
and like all the rest of their plans is in direct oppd- J
cition to the spirit-mid intention0\£the C'onslitiaiou. I
Mr. Gain, from the select committee of llie Sea.itc, :

reporjts a bill, thesubatance of which is as f'uliows;
'• Gives the right of way through the ilomniu of the

UnittJd States for n railroad ti-r.cK iVoui the .Miisi^siiJ-
l»i tu ithe eastern boundary otCaliioruia, tojiuy com-
pany! who may coulrjct to biiiid it. It grants the
coutiiuctors. iu aid. of the coiistrtictiun of the \ \ o rk , j
alternate sections of publlu lutidit'or t \veuty milts on j
each'side of the truck, and iibo reserves, to thtui slit j
trauaportatiou ofthe L'aLlc-d tiutcs. uiail at the nias- I
i iu i i i i i rate ot cdropeBSutioii ot'six Luudrt-d d^iiii-s. a ]
i;;iii.'. The L-oniructors urc lo deposite security with
t!iegi)veniir.eut to the aiuouut ot! two iiii!liv-iw fur the •
exec'ifiiuh of the work. Ttiegavenunenl is to adviM- |
tisefor oilVrs to buiJiithe road, and at-ce^t the most j
satisfactory proposal. The government is to have -j
the-right of transporting trucks and munitions of i
war over the road at a reasonable rale to be fixed by j
goveru^ent. The contractors asu to b.^ve tlie use ot
The rbad for forty yours aaJ then-giv-f it up to- the
United Status, 'mil in the meantime, the ^o.-eriimeiit
niiiyjftt any tiiiie take possession;of il by its paying
cosls!, £e.

It'lthu government has the power to. gr.aat ulter-
natejseeUons ot la-ud, it has alsoi the power toLuilil
the railroad;

TitB CUBAN SLAVE TRADE.—Ai recent Havana let-
ter tjo the New York Herald, contains the following
paragraph:—

" The negro landings enacted, according * to my
present reckoning, within forty; days, at Trinidad
and vicinity, reach ;IQ aggregate of 1,850. The
Capfein-Gencral is, hoitiiug all tci tjscouhti-ibiliiy—so
much so, that officers- of Spanish vessels have re-
turned moneys^ in large sums reeeatly seafto them
—in'two cases this has been done, nnd the strange-
ness | of the circumstance bos alarmed the dealers,,
and they. propose trying the 'neighboring lagoons
.with! their next victims, nml not be quite so open
as tbey have recently been in their speculations."

EXPENSE OF HOVSEKEBPIXC. is SAN FRAXCisco-—Fe-
male servant? SaO to £75 per month; wcod §15 per
cord; coal 100-lb. sack S3; per ton dsliverc-d $50;
at m.arket, best cuts. beef, pork aad mutton 37\ cents
per Ib;: venison SI cents' per .b: salmon 25 cents per
Ib; 'best fresh butter $1 per Ib; second quuility do.
65 cents; Goshea buttcr'oO cents; fresh eggs, $1.25
per dozen; Boston eggs 75 cents p?r dozen; turkeys
-$S to $10 each; geese or ducks Si each ; chickens
$2.50 to $3 each; quails ?G per do7.cn; potatoes 4
cents per Ib; cabi ages 25 ceats ahead: cauliflowers
37 to-50 cents;, turnips, parsnif's aad beets $1 per
dozen ; milk 35 cents per quart.-fcc.

FORMIDABLE STRIKE.—The nijicliir.ist nnd foundry
operatives ia St. Louis have 'stiruck for the ten
hour system. They call on all mechanics in every
part of the Union• to trive them countenance and
support, and request their brethren to reject all of-

- fers from that city until their just demands are com-
plied .with. '

A MERCHANT PiiiscE.—The Xew York Tribune re-
lates the following honorable incident ofoneoJths
distingnished merchants of that city:

Some time since several benevolent women- estab-
lished in the neighborhood of Cherry aad Roosvelt-,
sts what is now called ''Fourth Ward Industrial-
School," connecting therewith an eatins-rooni to
which the ragged and miserable girls who live in that
neighborhood" were gathered, and for the consider-
ation of a good dinner induced to spend some honrs
daily in receiving instruction. One day Moses H.
Girinnell called at the place, nnd"being well pleased j
with tbe efforts, and finding the rooms badly situated j
and no't -dapted lo the praiseworthy purpose, at once t
set about practical aid in the raajter. He rented for
$750 per year st neat house in .Oliver-st, near the
Baptist Church, fitted it up for the purpose and jrive
it over free of charge for the nse of the School, which
is now thoroughly established and doing a most ex-
cellent work. Such an net needs no cotament.

AMBBICASS is THE EUKOPEAS WAR.—A Paris cor-
respondent of thfiXew York Tribune says, that tr;cn-
ty voung American sawbones-, wb'Ie studyinj: in
Paris," have volunteered to aid the-Russians with
their unpracticed skill. This, though nominally in
favor of.Russia, may be greatly to the advantage of
Turkey.
. The correspondent writrs: ,

"I may mention, ns characteristic of American
promptitude, that nearly all the twenty doctors vol-
unteeredrfor.a Russian campaign witbiu ten minutes
of the first i-coposal made to that effect by one of their
number, at the close of one of ML Culla's lectures on
embryology. On ̂  .other hand, some Americans
have already,, and several are coiug .from hece to-
day on their .way to the Turkish.ciimp> Among the
latter ,are Col. Mogruder.. who distinguished hiiv.-
selt'inthe Mexican war; Mr. Quincy Shaw, ofBos-

.and his brother-in-law, Mr. William B-Green,

MATttCRUT GOIIEEX, P. E.

Lcwisburp; — William Ilardin. Lewisburg Circuit
— John W. Tongue, one to be supplied. Blue Sul-
phur — Jason T. Etchison. Clintonville— -Adam B.
Dolley. . Covingtou— T. F. McClure, J. Frank. Por-
ter. Lexington — Sanutel Kepler, John W.- Hedges,
Ephruini L. Kreselo. Fiucnstle — John W. Wolff, J.
R. \Vheeler. Sak-'.u— Juhn M. Green, E. B. Snyder.
Jacksonville — James H. M. Lemon. Christiansburg
— A. Burhman, one to I e supiiiied. New Castle —
Henry J. Dbind. Sweet Scrin^s— Jno. W. Boteler. ^
Monroe — Jos. "T. Eakin. Un'mn — Edmund H. War-
ing. Green Bank — Josiah HildebnindL Little Lev-
els—Lorenzo D". Xixon. <-'iin and Preston Institute
— \Vm.R. While, Principal; John T. Stansbury,
Agent — Mc'.iibcrs of the Chriad.vusburg, Quarterly
Conference.

ROCEiyCILIM DISTRICT.
SAMUEL V. BLAKE, P. E.

Stannton — John -Thrush. Augusta — John W..
Slart, -Charles JJamilton. . Churchvilie — Thomas
llildebrani!. Rnckingham — Franklin Gearhart, J..
A. Baldwin. East Roi-lur.ii'ham— Jamta N. Eakin.
John \Y~. JEwan. .Wt^t Rockingbam — Oue to be
su;ij litd. WiHiamsville — Henry Hoffman-. New
Citvk — Jsimes Beatiie. Lost Kiver— Enoch 8. Jam-
ison. Highland— 0. P. Wiru'n.an, one to be sup-
j.licd. Fra'nklia-r-W.m. Cbamj.ion, one to be sup-
plied. MuorttieM — David W; Arnold?, Johnsey
Lea. South B-.-a.nt-U— J. X.Davis, A. Summi-rfield
!!rtnk. . Woodstock— Wm. S. Build, Jauaes S.
Thoni:is. Fnmt -Rovnl — (.'liiiriss B.'Youiie, T. Jus-
tr.s Sta.tiber. John \\ i;?on. Principal of tbe Wesleyan
Fi-ni:ile Instiiute. and Aisiataut Preacher on -the
Lhurchvjlle Circuit.

WINCHESTER. DISTRICT.
• Cf»RCE D. KH.DT. P. E.

Wirtcliester— 1A'i"iii;m \l\f<t. Wincnester Circnit
— Wiliinr.i P:e't'vn:;'.n. 1 houi.'.s C. Carson. JefTer-
son-P.obi.-rt M.jI.ijiscOJKfe, T. M.Carsou, Berry ville
—Char.lt.-;> MeE&resh, A!; licr.s \V. Wilson. Martins-
burg— (.icoruc AV. Cooper, W. Enos. Snp. Berkeley
— "Gecrye Sifevcnsun, one to l/e supplied. Berkeley
Springs — F. S. Ca"i-s:i'l;iy. one to be. supplied. —
;Springfi"cId— -Eobcct Sniitb, one to be supplied.—
Wardensvu!e — TUijitas Chew, Hamilton Gaver. —
Shepherc'iaiown— John ?. Deale. Harpers-Ferry ar.d
Buii'vai-— Ph'dip RtscorJ. UiIUborov — Thotriag Mc-
Gcc. J. NoAvuian Hank, oi.e to . be supplied. W.
V/icks, Sup. Leesburg: — Elias Welty. Loudoun
— John S. Martin. James E.-Ariustrong. Mission to
Colored People— Foushoe ('. TebLs. Warrenton —
J. J»i Combs, M. L- Hiiwley, Sup.

FREDERICS: DISTRICT.
T. U. W. MONHOE, P. B.

Frederick City— John Millar, Alex. E. Gibaon.^—
Frederick Circuit— Henry G. Dill, John W.Lnngley.
Berlin— Bennett H. Smith. Bwjnsboro'— Jer'h W.
Cullum, one to be supplied. Hagerstown — Dabney
Hull. Hagerstown Mission— Jlorace Holland. Han-
cock — Atr.os Smith, David Castleman. McCocnels-
burg — Johu Lloyd. Mercersburg — Jonathan Mun-»
rec, L. M. Gartlaer. Ommbersburg— John Guyer,
Weslty Howe. Sup. Waynesboro' and. South Moun-
tain Mission — Daniel ITartman, one to be supplied,
Gettysburg— John "II. 0. Posh, Wm. Earnshavc. —

.Montgomery — John Marsden Graadin, Benjamin P,
BrL.\vu, Michael L. Pugh. Sup.

D DISTRICT.
JOSH A. COLLINS. P. E. .

Cumberland Station— W. T. D. Clemm.. Cum-
berland Mission to Colored People— Wml T. Wilson,
Cumberland Circuit— George W. Bouse, one to be
supplied. Altefrlian/:— Job W. Lambreth, one t»te
supplied. Wcsterrfj-ort — S. Cornelius, one to be
supplied. Frostburg — Fras. H. Riehey, I. J. Leath-
erburv. Shellsburs: — Joseph X. Spanglcr, one to be
supplied. BeilforirStation— Joseph T..Phelp3. Bed-
ford Circuit — Datid Shuaff. one to be supplied. —
Woodbc-rry— C. Parkison, Henry Wilson. .Hpl-
lidajabuxg — James JI, .March. Allona— John H,
RylanJ.. Birmingham — Wm. A. McKee. Williams-
burg — Jacob Montgomery. Stonerstown — Robert
Beers, J. M. D. Meek. Cassville— James M. Clarke,
Shirieysbnrg— W.M. Memingcr, S. Hinkk.

- SELLEFOSTE DISTRICT.
JOHlf POISAL. P. E.

Bellefonte Station — Thomas Baugberty. Belle-
fonte Circuit — J. W. Houzbawout. T. D, Gotwalt. —
Pcnc s Valley — Aleui Brittaiu, E. W. Kirby. Hun-
tingdon — Nathan .S. Buckingham. Manor Hill —
Elif ha Butler, Samuel Creighton, Warriors - Mark
— WiUoii L. Spotswood, F. E. Crever, Geo. Guyer,
Sup. BiiM" Eagle — Charles Cleaver. New Wash-
ington — C. G. Linthicnm, D. M. Giles. Clearfield —
Adam HockenLcr'-y, R, A. Dathurst. Karthaus —
Humphrey Carroll jtfcDaniel, one to be 'supplied. —
Cak-douia— Xathan Shaffer, Nathaniel Colbnrn. —
Sinnamahoning — Albert Hartman, one to be sup-
plied. Liberty Valley— Jacob L. Ever. Pine Creek
— -Pemberton Bird. Jersey Shore — John. W. Elliott. .
Great Island— George Warren. Lock Hav.en — Jns~
tus A. Melick. one to be supplied. Kettle Greek mi»-
siua— One to be s-.ipplicd.

DISTRICT. -

ton
late an independent Unitarian clergyman at \\eat . .
Bi-ookfield,-Mass. . sirpnKeA Lcuist<,wn-Sta:ioi—B. O.trcTer. Lew-

•nic isto'.vu. Circuit—G, Barkstresser, J.E. Wasson.'Kis- ;

THOMAS B. SAKGEST, P. E.

Wiitiamsport—John'Stinc. dewberry—Jos. S.
Lee, Joseph Y. Rotbrock. Mimcy—T.'H. Switzer,
Saanuel Barnes, Edward E. Allen, Sup. Milton Cir-.-
cnit— ThoniiwTanyhi!!, Chas. C. Mat.ee. Milton Sta-^
ti-^n—J:u-oU S. Mc.\iv.rr:iy. Northumberland—T.
Barnharf. one to be supplied. Lewisburg—Ben. B.
Ihimlin. Snnburv—J. G. McKeehan, Jos. Curns.— '
Cafawissa— K. WlfJIack. F. M. Slusser. Danville—
J. Brads. ?<orth Dauvil le Mission—J. A. McMoyer^
Bloomstinrg-^J. A. R-.ss, A. U\G«ytr. Orangeville
—J. Kellr, one iii be sui.plicJ. Bloounn^dale—i.
Dvson, B.'P.Kiaa-. -Luzerue—W. E. Buckingham*
J." W. Stout. Berwick—J-ohn Morehead, T. Sher-
lock Thcmns Bowman, Principal of Dickinson,,
Stminarv—MemI cc of \\illiamsport Qquarterly
(•(infirence. 'I. H. Torreifce, A?ent ofthe American,
Bible Society—ill mt er ofthe Sorlh Danville ilission^
Quarterly Conl'erenL-c.

CARLISLE DISTRICT.
iQClLA A. aEEEE, P. E. •

Carlisle Stnticn, 1st Charge—S. L. M^ Censer.— .
Carlisle Station, 2*1 Charge—Johu M." Jones. Car-_
Hale Circuit—Win. Gwyiiq, Sar.mel W. Price, H. W.
IJuUman, Sup. ilJElia— S.H. GriJBth, R.E. Wilson, ,
If. W. Ewring. ^evvport-^-u". It. >,!:.ll3r nna to ba.,

FLOOD is THE OBIO AT Louisvrttc.—TheLonisv—- .
Courier of Saturday says:—
• "TheOhio is now swollen into a mighty riTer of
more than, a mile in tvidjfrin front of tUe city, with
a cnrrent'&a impetuous and reoisUess a's a monntaib
torrent, or an avalanche that sweeps all before it.—
The: wBarfwas eirtirely innridated last evening, the.
floor of tluj Third street bridge under water, and
the boats in port had no spot of ground left to place
theit freight upom

Tlie river 4nriug.the24 houTS-ending»w
last evening, has risen to the unprecedented .height
of eleven feet, and during this day-yesterday, u was-
rising at theTate of 6 inches per hour, a rise hereto-
fore nneqmilled at this point. By time$y 'warning,
the freight, except'ftlot ofiron thathad been- landed
on the; wharf, wasremoved without damage, th.ough
niost ofthe boats in port yesterday discharged but
a portion of their freight.

iSeveral cases of Small-Pox have made their
appearance at Wytbeville, Virginia. Considerable j
agitation, and alarm in that town has been tab con- j
sequence. The authorities of the town ha'veesta-

FBES TASSES FOB Ct-EBSYsreN.—The president and
directors- of the rrovidetice.and Wcr . . ; ;Uroadf

_ _ passsd a vote, at ^ recent m'ectiuij. to oivsaJicle:' ; ; • - •
bli'shed.^hospital $rv tbavTcinitv, to Vhich'tbo#e af-'! men in->'e\v E-.?lan« a free paM : . . : : . :. :
flicted Vith this loathsome disease are removed. • -"i, onz year i'rocn tee passagf of i '.'.;

hacoquillas—David C. \Vorts.' Bloonifield—P. E.
Waters, J. IT. M'cGurm!:. Concord—C. Graham,"
one to be supplied. Saippensborg—A; W. Gibson:
Xewyillc—A. 3L Baraits." one to be supplied. York'.
Springs—J. R..-Dnr*iorrav.vi>:S.Moore. York—R.
S. Vinton. J. KmiK-e, Si:p. \\'ri-htsvil!e—Washing-
ton Vt'. Welsh. - t'aitle Fiuu—John Anderson, ona
to be supplied.

' Churlesi Collins, PresiJcnt ofDickissoa. College ^
Otis Henry "Tiffany, Professor, Meuibers-of the Quar-
terly Conference of the Second Charge in Carlisle.
' Robert SfMael^y; Missionary t*> China.

Thomas M. Goodfeltow, transferred to roe Iowa
Confereacc-. ^ylvester H. Aldridgs to the Eiiat"
l:j:'.eo»e .Conference.

Xest Ccnference to to- held in Sortb Bahimora
Statical, March 7tb,.l»5._ Fust days—1st Friday itt"
June-a'nd October. Day of Prayer foe seminaries of-
learning, 3d Thursday'^ &*miffv ••



COtJjnT KEETIN6,
At a meeting of the Chizens of the Gonnty of Jef-

ferson, held at the Court-Bouse of said county, on the
20th day of March, 1854, on motion, Dr. W. F.
AtEdjdfcB, was-called to tie Ghair, and J. W. KEJ,--
KEDT appointjedPSecrctarT. r

On motion of Mr.. R W. Baylor-five persons wcce
Appointed by the Chair, -as a committee to report
resolutionsdeclaratory -of the object of this meeting.

The following gentlemen; R. V. Baylor, JVnr.
Lucas, Geo. VF. Turner, John A. Thomson and
<}eo. W. Eichclberger. -were appointed said commit-
tee, who reported as follows, to •wit:

Resolved, That this meeting is opposed to an ex-
tra session of the present Legislature in any mode
or form; believing that it will be in conflict with
Che spirit and intention of "the Constitution; which
expressly declares that " the Legislature shall meet
ence in -every two years and not oftener."

Resolved', That we hold it would form a bad pre-
cedent.

Resolved, That hy a three fifths rote of Twth
Houses, the Constitution has made ample provision
for- the transaction of any unfinished or ordinary
business, -without tte incubus of an unlimited extra
••session.

Rcsolrcd. That the rejection: of the application by
the Governor^ will meet our wannest approbation, be-
lieving that the condition of things, upon which
those who desire the call for an extra session, does
not come under the constitutional remedy, for call-
ing them together under an application of a major-
ity of both fiouses.

Resolved, That this meeting recommend •• to the
other counties in tJie State, to hold meetings and in-
.struct their delegates to vote against said contem-.
plated extra session.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
sent to the Governor and to the Senator and Dele-
gates from this county.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be
published in the papers of the county and of the
-city of Richmond. ,—I

Wm. Lucas, Esq.. spoke in favor of the adoption of
the resolutions. His speech was listened to svitu
marked interest.

Andrew Hunter. Esq^ollo wed, also, at some length
In support of the resolutions, setting forth various,
reasons-why no extra session should be called. J

f

A-vote was then had upon the resolutions which
•carried unanimously. When the meeting, upon mo-
tion, adjourned.

WS. F. ALEXANDER, Chairman.
JOHN \T. SJEKXEDV, Secretary.

EXA^nHATIOH IK DISTBICT NO. 19.
[-FOE THE SPIRIT OF JEFFE250X.]

Mr. SELLER: I was one of a very fair auditory to
witness the examination and exhibition of the pupils
of District School, No. 19, under the charge of 5Ir.
J. B. COSE. To say that it was extremely gratify izgf
would be to express, no doubt, the opinion of every
«ne-present. The questions (so«e of which would
tare puzzled older heads) were promptly and pro-,
perty answered, and S«y embrace a large! circle of
knowledge. The profound silenceand respectful de-
meanor of the punils showed the thorough training
and discipline they kad beoa accustomed to under
their teacher.

k was an interesting sight, to see such an assem-
fair vounr: beings, whose bark of life bad"!" KF""e »avs Upon requested tr>announce Mr. WIL-

i; L1AM WEST, as a candidate fur re-election as Con-

COUNTY_ELECT10N.
Election Day 4th Thursday in May.

Ther« trilll be no State Election this year in Vir-
ginia, though each county of the Commonwealth
wiUbe required to elect on the 4th Thursday of May,
its Sheriff, Commissioner of the Revenue, and the
Constables for the several Districts into which the
county may be apportioned—all of vrhick offccrssemj.
for two years.

{jjj-Tbc Printers' fee for announcement in th&
"Spiritof Jefferson?' is $5.00, and no announce-
ment wiH'bo published-until the same is paid, or a
responsible name accompany the order. •

JEFFERSON COUNTY..

SHERIFFALTY DOMINATIONS,
(jrj-Wc have been requested to state that

Capt. JOHN Avis, who-is one of the candidates for. the
Sheriffalty in tliis couutv, has been confined to.liia
bed by severe indisposition lor the last several days,
but hopes in ashort time again to be able to pay his
respects to the people in person.

ft?-We are authorized to announce Henry Tini-
berlake as a candidate for the uext Sheriffalty of
Jefferson county. iNov'r 22,1853.

ftj-Wc arc authorized to announce, Capt. George
TV. Sappington as a candidate for the next Sher-
iffalty ol Jefferson county. • [Nov.. 22; 1353,

ftd-We are requested to announce J n o. W. Moore,
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for the next Sheriff
alty of Jeffersou county. . {Nov'r 29,1S53.

ft3»We are authorized to announce John. ATis,
jr., Esq., as a candidate for the nest Sheriffalty of
Jefiersou county. __fJDec'r 6,1S53.

A CARD.
To ike raters of the Jefferson County :

BELIEVING myself to be well qualified todischarge
all the duties of Sheriff, I have yielded to the ear-

nest "solicitation of many of my friends to become a
candidate for the next Sheriffalty,. and flatter myself
with the hope that my intimate acquaintance with the
voters of Jefferson county, will ensure my election.

Nov'r 29, 1S5S' G. W. SAPPINGTQN.

COMMISSIONER OB RBVEMJE.
5:5-We are authorized to announce SAMUEL

STONE as a candidate for Commissioner of the Re-
venue for tliis County for the next terra.

March 21, 1S54.

CONSTABLES.
ft3-We arc authorized to announce GEORGE

3IURPHY, as a candidate for re-election to the of-
fice of Constable, in the Smiihficld District.

March 21, 1854. :
QC?-V»*e are authorized io announce Capt. JOHN

REFJD as a candidate for re-election, io the office of
Constable in District No. 3. Feb. 21.

"e are authorized to announce THOMAS
._. ^ as a candidate for re-electjon to the

office of Constable in District No. 3.
Feb. 14,1354.

offer myself as a candidate for the office of
Constable for the 4th election District of Jefferson
county.. Should my friends elect me, I promise .to
discharge ihe duties of the office with fidelity and to
the best of lay ability. J. W. McGINMS.

w 'e arc authorized to announce CHARLES G.
BRAGG, as a candidate for Constable, in District No.
4, at the next election. [Dec. 27, 1353.

e arc authorised to nominate .Sajjiuel C.
Tig as a candidate for the office of Constable in

District No. 4. If elected, his bast efforts u-ill be given
I to the discharge ofthe duties which the office imposes.

-* Dec. 29, 1553. MANY -VOTERS.

not yet been launched oa me broau ocean of f.rne.
but as yet elided noiselessly by banks filled with
flowers, iuTial'm;^ odors from every breeze Thcre
they sat, "with faces haii^y and inooceatj and hearts
big with- the importance cf the ocrasion. They had
festooned the school .room, and, no doubt, to 1'ienj, a
it was as beautiful as a fairy tale. It was a solemn
thing too. to read the future for these tirijiht faces.
To speculate upon the "happiness or misery; ilia good
or the evil, the bri.rlit fruitions or the crushing dis
appointment? which would be their portion iu diis
•world; and who could not but offer a prayer that"
thev, one and all/might Iss ornareents to the Stale.
useful to the., world, and at last citizens of that upper
•world where jo trouiiles or.' no trials afflict, anu
•vrhere their thrist fur knawlege may :.e slaked from
a perennial fountain. A Sl'SCTATOS.

stable iii the Kubletown District, No. 1. He claims
to have riUchar-red the d'utiiS.- of his office with fideli-
ty t J th : public-interest, nhd aconsr.ien-tious discharge
of th? rijspp.asibBitiesimpps3Cf. He shall be' grateful to
r^c.-ive ai.iin thj support of the people of the District.

February 7, 1551.'

CXVEKE COUNTY.
fSj-TIivine ha'l snim experience in the duties of

Sheriff, I respectfully announce iiiysclf asaciindidate
for that responsible uffice for the County of Clarke,
and h u p - i t may bj the pleasure of her citizens araiu
to rUvt inc. E.T.HANCOCK.

March 21,1354—to .. » '

'e-ire authorized toauuouncc JOIINPIERCE,-
Jr^is a 'Candidate fur the ncxt-Shuriffalty of Clarke
C.Hiiny- ". Feb. 7., 1.354.

&
/

BALTlJlOKE

We have received from the Anicrcam imbiishcrs,
Messrs, Leonard Scott K Co.. the last number of the j
above Review, The contents are: 1. Life and Works I
«f Gray—2. HuniboMt's Cosmos—3..The : U'issiun* j
«f Polynesia—4. M. Guizot—5. Religion of-the.GJiir |
nese Rebels—G. Castrca's Travel&among the Lajis—• j
7. Menioits of Kibsr Joseph—S: Turkey and Russia

CCrConderfeu E:ii.f-ric'12ars n;« in circulation in
Bahimore, bultha Clipper fnys "jnar be distinguish-
ed from I!M: genuine hy ih?ir dark rusjjed, and
greasy appearance." A? some of thrse metuliic fiO;-
rications may find tli«ir way to tliis "place, w!e give the
information, for tlie benefit of all c'obrcr-nedL :

TEE JPTEtT Of JCTTEEKON.]
ALTIMOUE, Marrh 1?, 1354.

DI.KA.GE TO FmncHTT; — Tlie \V1it»!k,g Tntclligenccr
learns that the Wharf-boat at Porismoutli, belong-
ing to the Union Liue, suak . oa TueSdav ajjiht in
deep water, damaging at least SiO.OOO worth of
property. It is s<i;>jKjsed that it sprung a leak.'
The steamer Falls City had discharged^ JarpB qiiK'n-
tity of coffee in ihe boat together with flry'goods,
*nd the Portsmouth merchans had a •quactity of
pork on it.

MQXEY %VANTED.

ON the first of April next, tlie Printer hasfivcbun-
dred dollars to pay, and as froni. his ensrag-e-

jncnts, no less than the.-cfft-ctsof a .severe cold, lie will
the unable to make any personal effort at collection,
be most earnestly aa3 respectfully desires that tliosc
•who know themselves to be indebted will enck).=e per
mail either whole or part of suchindebtcdress. There
are surely 100 of ourpulruns, who arc indebted to tlie
extent of from ten to iwcnty-rive dollars, can send us
five doitsre on account during the mouth, ahd hereby
j-efiereus of embarrasracnt, and we hope ;put. their
.consience at ease. This is no fancy ptot^-h, but plain
jnatter of facts, and we hope mav be ^i> reganicd by
all for whom jt is intended. .TH£ i'illNTJER.

Feb. 21^ 1854.

's Tincture.— Tfce Baltimore
Patriot says: This medicine, which ha? been before

CATTLE.— The off^rii-.irsat the Sfalos on Monday .
wereabuut 55!) hcnd oCBeef Cattle, of which 1-48'wrre
driven t-j Pliil-.n'.clpl'.ia, -10 Kit over i:r.?o!<i, niid -ihe
balance (376 'h'jnc'l.). wrri- sold to city butchers
at prjcos ranging from ^3 53 to. §5 25 fin the hoof;
equal to $7lK) a §13:25 iut, and averaging- $'-i-62j

LIVE HOGS.— Sales at §G 25a $7 OG per IflOlbs.
COFFEE.— The sales o f t he week ciunprisc €000

h-x2-» Rio :it l l a l l j C fi irrninninn to prime qualities.
The iinpnr s this week are 2v'JOO bngs,

•CORN MEAL-T^EaHnnore^rouud 53S"irerbb!.
FLOUR. — To-day --we isuto" n further deajnc in-

price. The sales repoi-tcd wro 1700 bbis forimincdi-
nte, ar.J 1 tfWV bbis for future dcHvery, av S~ V-i- .'At
t!i-j cl;wi>. of 'Ch.-mgc tlie market- wns pn-tty finn at
§7, atal there were more buyers tluiu sellers at fimt
CiT.iro. •
The' foilowintr are the itispectJpijs of Flour for the

week rndinn- March ICt i i : 16.2^0 b:>!s and -100 talf
bW.s. Together with S28 '̂ Is Rye Flour, and 7 1 5 b»ls
Co:-u M.-r.l.

WHEAT. — To-day -we note salrs of about 20"0
bushels at 16ja1G3 cts fjr fair to pn'ino reds, and I70a
173 i-l.s fcir f i i r to priim whites.

CLOVEItSEED.— We quote at $5 12j a 525 per
Bushel, for foir to prime parcels. •"

LARD.— We quote bbls at 9? cts.
WOOL.— Fine tldcce 35a45 .ct? ; tviliwsslica" 33«i37

ct.-: pulled iOaSScU; .ind uuwashed 22a25 cts.
AVHISKEYl— We note mles of barreTs through' the .

week at 23 a 23ic. We quote liiids. at 27.

BALTIMORE MARKET— SATURDAY.
FLom ASD MBAT.— The Flour market was a shade

firmer to-day, but tlie transactions very sin:ill, only
a few hundred bb!? sold of Howard street brands at
SM-OfSfper bbl. Nothing done in City .Mill;:. The
stock of Flour- on Ij.ind is moderate. Rye §5.50;
country (JoriiMeal $3.75, and citv do. $4.12jr per
bbl.

Gtti'is ASD SEEDS. — The supply of \Vhoat is very.
meagre, only- 300 bushels offered.- No sales hy which
to arrive at quotations — prices remain nominal about
as last quoted. Corn — About 10.000 bushels offer-
ed nad partly sold ;at 67a^l cents for yellow ; no
v.hiie sold. It is nominal nt about 70a71 cents per
lnish';!. Rye— Pennsylvania Rye 95n96 cep.13 per
bushel: Q.ais — Sales of Pennsylvania Oats .it 4G"the public for many ycars> has met wish rxiiiarkable i- ,...-«.. ,.-m:

success, as we ha.ix seen from the-most njsp«btable-.p ^ients per bushel.: Uoverseed §y.»0, and liuiothy
sources. A large n'lin'v.r of patients whn have been
relieved,-and anumberpf theinctlicaj profession abn,
who have used it in their practice, have"Voluntarily
given their, certificates of recommendation totiicpro-
prietora.

We.are decidedly opposed to puffins quark -nqs-
-trums, but as we have seen w'manvlt:tti:r*-to JNIessrs.
MORTD1ER ic MOWBRAY, from tbe.smircesabovc
mentioned, we feel it to be uothintr moro than justice
to call the attention of the public'to their advcrtLjc;-
xnent in to-day's paper. For sale by

• L. M. SMITH, Charlestpwn.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.-
L. P; HARTMAN, Wiuchester. '
Dr. MOTT, Lresbor"-.
ALLEMONG &. SOX, Ncwtown.

And by,Dealers everywhere. Feb. 21.
8i5-Con*ttmption is, without cjoubt, the

most fearfully fatalof all diseases, (-cxctptepjdeinicfi.)
annually carrying thousauds to uniimoly graves.
How often coufd the ravages of this'arch destrovcr be
prevented, if timely remedies were u^ccl in allaying
.the inflammation produced by as ordinary cold.—
-For Coug-hs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all similar dis-
eases, STABLEE'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-

-TORANT has no«qual. It Is not recommended as
infallible, but medical men and others, who have used

..»n'd administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary ̂ efficacy. It is known to be a-"good hicdiciuo,"
axidassuch is offei-od to the public, ns aiso STA-

-BLERTS DIARRHO3A CORDIAL, for diseases ofthe
.bowels.. See adyertUemcnt in another column, and
..descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis.-"
«ach, onlySO cents,or six bottle* for $2.50.

February 7, 1S54.

$3.2o.por bushel.

Baltimore City Family Market.
Prices at the Lexington JVIarket,:JMarch 17, 1S54.

MEATS. • . . . j . rjsu.
Roef,surloiu, pcrlb 10al5c;Rock,.large, each 75al,75
Choice ribs ........10a loci Rock, piui, bunch. .25a50c
Corned, per Ib ;SalOc Perch, per bunch . .25aC2c
Totigucs, green, each 37:',c [Pike, per bunch... .25a37c
" smoked 6'2lc\Mud Sliad, per bunch .25c

Multon, per Ib 8al2^c Y Perch & Alcv%'ivcsl3a37c
Yea!, per Ib. 7al2iC Black.Fish, pnrlb 12ic
Por-Jc, cut, pcrlb., fresh 10c' Cod, fresh, per Ib... ...6[c
" suited, per Ib... .lOoi «? ' Ealt..-'d, per Ib 5c

Ilains^pcrlb %.12;nl4c]Salmon, pickled, Ib. .12.';c
Sausages, per Ib...; ~. .1 Oc'Mackerel, each..... .SalG
131 — .masters §1 Shad, per pair,.. .50:al,QO

.. rEGETABLES.
Potatoes, sweet, peck, 50c

nCTTCH, CHEESE A^DLAHD.
- Fresh roll audJGlatVs, per

. Ib ;........20a-25c
Frcsli print, perlb23a31ic

I.-ish, 50c
Cabbmro; per head. .Cal2c

Cheese, per Ib'.. 12al4c!Cclery^bui>ch 12-.C
Lard, pcrlb. . . . . . . . .12jc Parsnips, per peck. ...SOc

Turkeys,dressed $l,25n2:Beet
;i,s,

25c
50c

{O>Heiwy'» Invigorating Cordial.—The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for the remo-
vmi and cure of physical 'prostration, geiiitii I dtbility,
nervous affection*, fcc. tc. are fully <ie*cribod isi sin-
other column of (hi.- paper, to which the reader is
referred. $2 per tutlc, 3 b-jttles forgo, C bottles for
.$8; ^16 p«r dozen. — Obicr\-c the marks .of the
.CEXUISE.

•Erepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Frantliu
^low, Vin''Sirce', fallow Eiffht'i.'Piiiladolahin. Pa.,
-TO-WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST Bfi ADDRESS-

ED.
J"orS»febyaH respectable Drugo-ists & Merchants
tthrpmfhout.the country.

'•dPEEL & STEVEXS. Alexandria, Va.J wiiolcsalc
.egenta for Virginia. ,:

fr>nank >"otes for sate.—We have just
printed, and have -on haud and for sale, a larffo jis-
•ortment of Neg-'Hiable and Prommissary Notes,
£latik Checks, Hiring Bon'-s,- and >i jarncra) assort-
.raentof Lawyer's, Constable's, and Sbsri/Ps Blanks,
:u well as Dueds of Bargain and Sale, D.;cd» of Trust,
OVt-.;. all executed in the b^t style aad on the best
,qns.hty of papqr.

JOB WOftK, of all descr,iptiod, executed at the
.Bttortest notice, and in the best manner. Having a
:Iarge andr ^•a.rle<i assortment of type, wo arc prepar-
ed to execute Pamphlets, Constitution and Bv-Laws
ibr any of the Orders, in tie best style, and on the
inost reasonable terms.

•From those in want, we inviie a call ' '
January H), 1854.
&>K.osiatb, according toTeporls is pre-

.piring for «. revolutionary awcinpt U, Europe as soon
iM the proger tune inay arrive. V,'e may then-look
Jor a revival of the Kossuth Hate and other rcvolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no-'doobt the Phila-
delphia public, no matter what may bethe chantresin
dress, will Bfill continue to-provide thepiselves witb
:CLOT8HNG from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S Cheap
mid Elegant ClothinsrStore, No. Ill Chcsmit atrcct,
.corner oT Tranklin Place

December. 27, 1853—2m

. ____________ _

broiling- ......... 75c. Beans, lima,
Guinea Fowls, pair. . . .37e| FRUITS.
Muscovy Ducks,... lal, 25 Apples, per peck..... SOc
Eggs, per dozen ...... 13|c! " dried, per quart. .Sc

" 8al5c

"12J
255

12-c
15c

AL13XAIVDRIA .
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 17., 1S54.

.-^ -™...^. .,Peaches, dried,
gJJ^s."Price of j D«drc,can\-asbac:.-.. .1,00 Dnmsons, "

" Red Heads, pair.. 50;BKckberrics,
Rlark Hca-is, per pair 25c Ch'.-rrics, stoned,
PJieasauts, " §2)-'" unstoiicd,
Partridges, «« 44c; Cranberries,

FAMILY FLO ITU, por bbl
SUPLRFIXEFLaUU, ncrbbl
WHEAT, ( red ) per bushel

Do. (wliife)
RYE, per bushel
CORN, Cwhite)

Do. (yellow)
OATS, per bushel
CORN MEAL. .
BUTTER, (roll)

Do. (firkin-)
BACON, (hog round)
LARD ...... f. ..... ..

j.CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
PLA1STER; (retail)

do

9̂ 50
700
1 65
170
0.90
0 Co
0 Ci

. .0 -14
080

'. .0 18
,0 ]G
. .0 03
..003
..650
. .4 00
..5 00

a 10 00
a 7 25

1 70
1 75.
0/00
0 07
0 70
0 44
0 85
0 22
0 13
0 Bi
D 9s
6 75
4 25
0 00

-Wanted;—Wood or Corn, a few hanr
cred weigiitof 5>prk, and Country Produce generally,
'will be received -in payment of dues in

Jaaoary JO, ISaj. THIS OFFICE.
«V.B, i,. the American Weirs-

, u Jthe authorized. Agent for tliis paper in
»of Boston, 3few Yorfc, jind Pliiladelphia.tmd

is duly ctnpovercd to take juiverueefnenis and-sub-
»crtptlon»ai the »ates as required by us. HSs receipts
will be'regarded as paymeais. Hi» Offices are: Boe"-
TOK, Sodlky's Buflrtincr; New YOBK, Tribune Buiid-
tn^»; Pirn.*DBifHiA. N. W. corner Third and .Cheet-

0 Utuarr notices, e-xcee
P» Ispga^ Wfe only iEs«rtcd M Advei

eeding' six lines

_ _ . . . . MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDiXG 3LUICH 17, 1354.

FLO LR, per barrel ;.!-f-700 a 7 12
CORN, per bushel i 0 65 a ,0,70
WHEAT, while, per bushel I C O a 160

Do. red. cfa. ....... 1 50 a: 1 5(5'
WJ?;cHESTER MARKET'.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING WARCH 1Q, 185-L
conaecTBD WBSKX.Y DVSAML. HABTLEY, AT THEX>EPOT.

AHTICL*Sv WAOON Pn'lCE. STOBE PDICE
BACON, ncV, per Ib 07 a 07 00
BEESWAX ...25 a- 00 25
CLOVERSEED... . . . . . .6 25 a fi 50 6 75
FEATIHSRS ...00 a 00 45
FLAJtSEED, per bushel...95 a 1 00
FLOUR, per barrel 7 00 ~a -7 12
GRAIN—WHEAT 1 50 a

OATS.'. ...... ̂ ...23
Conx 60
Ryp. .,.60

LARD, per ib.. .03, .. ........ . . .
PLAKTER. per ton ..... 0 00

.
a C3
a. Co
a 031
a 0 00"

1 .00
7 -75

00
37
00
65

-D9
6 00-

a Wi
a 00
'a 7 00
a 60
a 1 ID
a 8 50
.a 00
a 42
a 00
a 70
a JjO
a 0 00

?__ FOKHLRE,
xtnvi remainder, ofthe yeor, a Likely NEGRO

KI ' Wno "" 8°°^ Washer and Iroiicr, and is
capaoie of doing housework generally. -Encuireofib PRINTER.

Match 21,1854.
ri BOOMS

j i^nJohnB. H. Fulton,

, Charleston, Marchy>

JOHN BIOLER,
•Commissioner.

On Tuesday enorning, 14th instant, near Charlea-
town, bv Rev, W.^B. DCTTON, Mr. JOHN P. StTLr
LIVAN and Miss JANE C. W.fiURNS, thirddau^h-
ter of theiate JONATHAN BuBNs^-all'.of this county.

On .Wednesday, 1st of March, by Rev. D. E..REEFE,
Mr, THOMAa J. MI LLER, of Washington, and Miss
MARTHA VIRGINIA REED, of Winchester,. Va.

On the 9th instant, by -Rev. L. N. NIXON, Mr.
TURNER H. GALLEHEH and irtissrMARIA CA-
THARINE, eldest daughter of Capt. R. P-. JACOBS—
all of Loudoun- . > .

On Wednesday morning, 15th inst^nti'at the resi-
dence of GHABIES WILLIAMS, Esq., ;by Rev.'H. R.
SMiTH,.B3der JOSEPH FURR and Miss MARY A.
DOWBELt. ,

AtFloretta, OTaconcounty, BiisaBurr,.on the 28th
ultimo, Dr. AUGUSTUS L. KNIGHT, formerly of
Frederick county, and Miss A'NNIER. V., daughter
of Mr. JAMES FLOBB, formerly of Berryville, Va.

In Wheeling, on Tuesday, 7th instant, by Rev.
M*-. Drx, Mr. JOHN B. EERNEY, of ftrkersburg',
Virginia, and formerly aMerchant ofShephcrdstown,
andiMSsB AMANDA P. MORROW, of tho former
place, f

On Tuesday, 14th instant, by Rev. Ww. EVANS,
Rev. JOS. T. EAKIN, of Baltimore M. E. Confe-
rence, and MissMARYC.SEIBERT, of Martinshurg.

On Wednesday, 15th instant, by Rev. Mr. BBAOO-
NIER, Mr. CHARLES E. EVANS, of Cumberland,
Maryland, and Miss ANN VIRGINIA MIDDLE-
KAUFF, of Martinsburg.

On the 9th instant, by Rev. JOHN O. PBOCTEB, Mr.
JACOB MONROE EVANS and Miss SARAH ANN
MYERS, daughter of Mr, ARCHIBALD MYEBS—all of
Berkeley couaty.

On Friday last, ''JAMES CASTLEMAN, Esq., a
citizen of Clarke county, Virginia, who had been its
Sheriff for many years, a member of the Legislature,
and iu all respects a useful citizen, and in the 59th
year of his age.

At Capon Bridge, in Hampshire county, on the 2d
instant, Mr. GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN, aged
ab'out 40 years, formerly of this couuty.

A t his residence,'Goose Creek, on 1st day of Blarch,
Mr. JOHN Wl WILSON, in the 73d year of bis age.

Near Winchester, on the 3d instant, Mr. JOHN
WHITE, in his84ihyear. He had been a resident of
Frederick county for half 8. ceniury, and was highly
esteemed by his large circle of acquaictaijccs.

On the 1st mstant, Mrs. ELIZA B. CAMPBELL,
wife of Dr. L. F. CAMPBELL, of Morgantown, and re-
cently of Frederick county, in her 40th year.

Iu Staunton, on the llth instant, Mr. JAMES
NELSON, President of the Branch Bank of ihe Val-
ley at that place. He was highly esteemed. .

In Martinsburg-, on Wednesday, V5th instant, after
a sudden illncss.TANNHSSTEW.ART BOYD.infant
daughter of BESJAMIK R. and MAKY R. BOYD.

On Thursday, Ifilh instant, suddenly, Mr. ROBT.
GREGORY, of Mariinsburg, aged about 65 years.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold, at public auction, at the residence
of the subscriber, (one mile south of Middle-

way,) on THURSDAY, the -30th instant, the follow-
ing PROPERTY, namely i

5 Work Horses, 2 of them good barshear leaders;
1 two year old Colt ;
Several Cows and Young Cattlej
40 Stock Hogs;.
1 six-horse Wagon, first rate ; .
1 one-horse Wagon, very good;
4 sots Wagon Gears;'
4 sets Plough Gears;
Wood Ladders, 2 Harrows;
2 Barshear Ploughs ;
Single and double Shovel Ploughs ,}
Wheat Fan, Grain Cradles ;
Mowing Scythes r
Hay, Corn, and Potatoes;. . .
2000 Ibs. Bacon and Lard ;
1 good Buggy, double aiid -single Harness.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.,
Together with many articles not necessary tp enu-

merate. ,
Tfrms — Nine months credit will be given on all

sums ol $5 and upwards," the'purchaser giving bond
and security — mider tlm sum the cash will bo •re-
quired. No pf uperty .to be removed uutil the terms
an: complied wkh." . JOHN M. COYLE.

March 21, 1354— ts _ ^ _ •
~~ EXECUTOR'S SALE.
TT;~ILL be sold, at public/auction, on SATCUDA Y«

T V tin; 1st of April next, at the ..-late residence of
Adam Whin, deceased, Harpers-Ferry,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
A lut of Sadlers' Benches and Tools;
A variety of new Saddles ;

' New Harness, Collars, Bridles;
And a variety of v>ther articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Terms'— A .credit of ninety clays will be given on all
sums of §'5, under that sma the cash wil^be required.
Sal.; to commence at 1! o'clock, A.'M.

A-H persuits inu'ebtcd tosaid Whip by book account
or by note will please cprue forward and settle the
samp immediately, as the estate is in a condition to

.require funds. Persoijs liaviiig clainw against said
esta-te will please present tlx-ui foFsel^liincnt.

G. W. SAPPI^"GTON,
Escctitor of Adam Whio, deceased.

. March 3-1 , -IS54— ta ' . - . . . . ' ' •

yALU ABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PKlVA'fg SALE.

I offer at private rale my " HOWARD FAR-Br' in
the Southern pi'rt of Jefiersun county, Virginia, near
McP.hersoii's Mill, and adjoining the lands of Jaque-
lin Stnith; Gco. R. Rifitik- :iuu others, containing- ISO
ACRES, aboqt 50 of which arc in wood. This Farm
is th'j:bt-sl quality of Liiucstone and is in a mie state
ofviiHivatiun.

A — A The imprnvrjDerri? Consist of a substantial
(mm twoisiory BRICK DW -ELUNG HOUSE with
JJUJ.Ia!.iisunI. out-buiiiii)ig.=; convenient to the itn-
nroveiueiits are tvo nevei--iai!iti«r wells of dcliglitful
water. There is also. anOrchard of choice frait.

Possession will be given the 1st of Awg-ust, 1S54.-
For terms »pplv tp-tlie underssgrrjii at Ivabletown,

Jefferson couutv, Virjriuia,
JOHN W. McCUEDY.

March 2:1,1354.- [KP]

A THE LAST XOTICii.
LL of those that know themselves indebted to me

ou o'ii! nota and account will rail and pay the swine
on or before the 20ih of April n^xt, or their claims
will positively be disposed of. Why not come and
pay to save cost and trouble?

PHILIP COONS.
Harpers-Ferry, M-nrrh 21, 1S54.
{S3-MY STOCK is still large and gond art.! I am

selling, oif oil the very best kind of terms for cash., or
to my customcrsat the usuiil low prices on short time.

N. B. I have for sale 40 bushels of good new clean
CLOVEHSEED, at $<).G2i per bushel:

March 21. [FF): ' PHILIP COOKS.

A FOR RENT. -y'i- """
LEXANJ5ERFOHSETT'hai'msr resigned the ex-

erulorship of George Little, dcc^d., and I having
qualified ;is administrator with the will anue'xrd, do
offer, for rent, from the first day of April next, that

l;tr?e two-story STONE BUILDING, good
Stable, and other necessary out-buildihgs,
.with 4 acrcsof Land. This property has been

occupied for inanv ycarg as a hotel—being- in a good
location in SoutlrBolivar, Jefferson county, Virg-isia.

I.also offer for rent, from same,date,.three small
DWELLING HOUSES, suitable for small families,
adjoining said property. Lettersiaddrcssed to me at
Charlestoivu, \a., wilLteceive prompt attention.

JOHN AVIS, Jr., Ad'mr.
March 21..13S4. with tlm Will annexed.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in thsPostofficc at Harpers-Ferry,

. March 14, 1S54.
A—:William At;nt,2. Miss Virginia .Avis. B—

John Beck, Henry Buckles, John IJrpwnlcy, Chris-
topher Baker, Sarah Briseoc, Miss Virginia Botelcr.
C—Daniel Chambers, 3,. Aualinc Colbert, Messrs.,
Clarke S: Co.,. John -Conrad. 1>—Joseph Dowel,
Pumpkin man, Amos Dunmorc, colored, Miss Ann
Dickey. E—James Evrnsole, Armstrad Everhart.
V—Polly Forclen, Jrio Farling. G—Miss Mary M
Grim, Philip Goodman, Isaac Gilbert, colored, Eli-
zabeth Ellen Gallahcr, Charles Gratf. JH—Abram
Hcnkle, Mr. Honfellcr, P G Hasley, Mrs Eliza Hast-
neiis, Robt Hoffman, Mrs Bebeoca Harper. £—Chas
E Isaacs. J—Win T Jones. K.—T Keppine, Esq.,
Martin Kelly. L—Win F L'nurcuce, 3, Amelia
Long-brake, a, Josh Leivis,. .George Law, Ellen L
Loyd, Mary E Lynn.^PI—Jas Moore, Jos Melvin, 3,
I-azarus B McLalne. N—Win C Norcross, James A
Neff, R Noble. P—Wm Procirly, David PerVy, Jas
Philips, Henry .Payne. S—Sirs Slaven, Milley
Smith, Eliza Smith, Elizabeth Shoebridge, Miss Ma-
ry Shipley, Julia Ann Skinner, f—Jas A Thomp-
son. U-^-Wm Ung-lis. T—Theadore Vincel, John
Vcstlc. AT—Wm Wiles, Madazonia Wilson.

T. A-.HERRINGTON, P. M.
January 21, 1854. • [65]

T FOR SALE AND RENT.
HE subscriber has for sale a well-broke Yoke of

OXEN, and for Rent a HOUSE AND LOT; a good
position for an industrious mechanic or laboring man.

; G. W. TUilNER.
March 21,1954—3t . ,

A LEXAKDRIA, LOUBOUN AND
A HAMPSHIRE KA1LR OAD COMPANY.

A General Meeting of the Stockholders of thcAlcx-

Apriluext, to'decmc uppr the location. of- the Road..
By order of the Bortrd of Directory.

R. JOHNSTON, Treasurer.
Alc-xaudria. Marcli 21, 1354— tin,

~ CLOTERSEETJ.
BUSHELS prime CEOVERSEED. Forsaleby

March 21,1354. j KEYES fc KEARSLEY.
INDEPENDENT CANJ51DATE.

THIS fine young Horse will stand-tliis sea-
son, commencing on the 27th'of March,1

and -.eliding- on the 24th of June next, (public'
(lays excepted,) as follows: On. Mondays,. Tuesdays
and Wednesdays, at 'tho stable of Mr._ JohaMcCloy;
on Thursdays, Fridays nnd Saturdays atthestableof
the subscriber, and will be thankful. ton»y genlie-
inan for lila support. He will be let to Marcs at ffi1?
insurance, to b,e paid when the luare proves to be
with foal. '

AD possible cap will be taken to prevent accidents.
but no responsibility should any occur.

YOUNG CANDIDATE.— This superior and beau-
tiful horse is a dark bay, with -fine mane and tail, 5
years old ih May. ; full 16 bands high -without shoes,
in full health-ai>d.vigoi>j*\vUh great muscular power
and activity, with a gentle disposition, and is citlcu-
lated cithrr for-gat!dle OB h»me«i.

G GORGE W-. -TABB.

by
necessary

March 21,1854—3t _
BOOKS r J3OOKSTT

frvHE/ollowing books are ofiercd for sale on accom-
_1_ modatingterms:

. GooJedgc's EHition-ofShakcspear; • '
The Bow in the Cloud, the White .veil;
.Gems-of Beauty, the Gems ofthe Seas'on;
Leaflets of Memory /.-Fanny Fern's P.ori Folio j
Inswsoll's Second War,, 2vols.^
He^aiey's-Second War, 2 vols.;
'Weem's Marion, WcCm's Washington;
Miss'Leslie'sCookery, M'ra, Bliss'Cookery :
Makenzie's SOW Receipt Book;
Mason's Farrier by Skinner.

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charlestowa, Feb. 1 4 . ' . - . . . - .

PL ASTER A ND SALT—100 ton? PLASTER.
SO sacks SALT, for sale at the pbarlestown depot.

1' January 31: E. M. AISQUITH.

AJND BRASS
'T^HE subscribers respectfully call the attention, of the
X farming community to their very large assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
. every kind of iinplementused by thefaririer tomcilita te
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher, Cleaner and

Bagger, .
'Which received the First Premium at the Crystal

Palace, N. York, tais-inaking 10 Premiums .in two
seasons, iu'competiiioniwith the inost celebrated Sep-
arators of 'the day; proving conclusively,' that sim-
plicity i.« coiistructioii, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility in' machine, is being hilly appreciated, and the
old complicated costly separators must yield 'their
place to a superior machine. ThisMachine, forthresh-
mg, separating, cleaning:t\yice, screening and bag-
ging, (by .one simple operation,) all kinds of Grain —
the greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-
city, durability^ .cheapness and capacity, it has DO
rival in the world- Itiscapable o£ turning- out.ready
for the mill oc for seed, Irom 303 to 500 bushels of
Wheat per d»y, with 6 or .8 horses, and 8 hands — or
from 50ft io 80Q bushels with 12-. horses and as-many
hands, doing the work cleaner, and breaking less
grain, than any JJiachine no w itt. use. This machine
received -the firs.t premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait'., in '1S52, and 1853; the Washington Co.,
Md. Fair j Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va., in 1852
and 1853.; the RappaKannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal,' Va.; the. first premium at tbellknois
State Fair, 1853, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana Stafe Fair; at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machine is sosimple'in construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bag-s the
grain, dispensing- -with all the complicated machinery
(and consequent liability of derangement) in all oth-
er separators, thus making it more desirable -to the
farmer. .̂

SHOP PRICES OF ZiMaiisEMAir & Go's. TTBIBHEII,
CLEANER, BAOfiEa AXD POWEB. — Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 and 8 horses, Q 17 5^— Power
for same, S 100, making §275 for the whole complete.
Tresher, Cleaner and Bagger, 36 inch Cylinder,; ̂ 200;
Power for satfle, $135, for-S, 10 and 12 horses. This
zoachine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c.

ftf-REFERENCES— Samuel Sands, Esq., Editor of
the "American .Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
ton, Md,:; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co;, Va. ;
Hill Cacter^ Esq., Richmond; Richard Willisj Esq.,
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicot^s Mills,
Md.; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond; CokB. Davenport,
Jefferson. Co., Va..; Dr. Harding^ Northumberlaiid
Co., Va. ; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co. , Vk. ;
Hugh.Nelson, Esq.,.Clarke Co., Vai, ; Charles Mason,
Esq., King George Co., Va. ; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va. ; Dr. T". J. .Marlow, . Frederick city,
Md. ;. David Boyd, Esq.,; Frederick city, Md; Ezra.-
Houck, Frederick city, Md. ; Samuel Holt, Middle-
^own Valley,Md. ; John dagett, Hagerstown, :?Jd.

{(15- The above machines are manufactured : iji
Chai-lestov>rB , J efferson Co.,. Va. All orders addressed
to us will be attended to i with promptness, and all
threshers scntaui warcantc'd to couie up tav the stand-
ard; !• ZIMJMERMAN & CO. '

14, 1854.
Culpcper Observer, and Warrentori Flag,

will please insert 3 months, .for $5,00. G. F. S. Z.
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. ~

DR. E. L. WAGER having permanently located
at the late residence of Jas. II. H. Gunnel.,

dec'd., near Shannondale Springs, respectfully offers
his PROFESSIONAt SERVICES to the Public—
hoping by 'diligent attention, and with eight years
experience, to merit the confidence of all who liny
dasire liis services.

March 14, 1S54.
Dr. GEO. H. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestbwn and it's vicinity: . •

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one-door East'pf it...

November 1—If
SURGICAi, AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST.
nPHE undersigned tenders his'thanks to.thcC.iti-
JL zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit: a;'liberal
share of the patronage of thatplace^ and the surround-
ing-Community. «

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates, can.have it
done iu the most modern and scientific-manner..

J.Si AULABAUG,H.
Sept. 20, ISoST.

FOR SAL12.

HAVING no use for the following property, I will
sell it, nt public auction, at March Court, iu

front of the Court-House, on a credit of rix m'onths,
;==g,' vj ̂ f\z : A largo family CARRIAGE, with

HARNESS, but little used.
March 14, 1554—3t R. S. BLACKBURN.

SPRINC CALICOES.—A lots.of PRINTS jiist
op'-ned and for sale by •

March «, 1S54. A. W. CRAMER.
S.5,UOO- REWARD

WILL be paid by Dr. Ueauchiinip'e of Paris 'to any
one *ho will produce a prep;tration cquiilling

his for the liair. Tlie Grwcttes of Pitris wljO 'have
such beautiful hcad»of cwly n>nving hair use this.—
The vouug men who are cultivating beards, use this
as itVill mcecase tlie growth.oup half. . Mr. .Hariris
a ffcntleman of wealth from Pittsburg, now in Paris,
paid Dr. B; '§ 100 for the receipt. He. was quit6 tald,
but now has a beautiful head of' much darker hair
than before. It will at once stop the1 hair from fall-
ing out, cleanses the scalp from Dandruff, will cure
Kervous Headache. It is far in advur.ee of any tiiins'
put-Up in tliis country, and less expensive-- $50,000
woEthsold iu Paris last year, ajnd ilcmaiul increasih«r.
Full authority aftd ability to 4n;tiiuf:tctXire ion finiiily
use, will be sent any one .xriio' -ft'ill forward S'l past-
paid, to Dr. J:S. BEAUCHAMPE, Springfield., Mrs-
sachusctts. * ! [Maxell 14. 1«s-i—^*

i-'OK i .
HAVE for sale twio YOUNG MULES of

. large size and twoiWORK HOUSES.
J: C. R. TAYLOR,

March 7, 1S.54—31 Near Kable'tpwh.
CANAL OPEN,

'T^IIE undersigned are now prepared to resume bu-
i siuess on the Cht-fitpcitkeand Ohio Cnnal. They

willbuy all kinds of GRAIN, and
pply Peruvian .Guano, Pkister,

Salt and Lumber inall its varieties.
Now is U$ ijme to l»y in asupply of Peruvian Guano
fir Fall us 4 A delay until the fall w.ould probably
aguiu disjij flpint our farmers in procuring this Valua-
ble manui: at We require. the cash to be paid: to us in
every insfeifee and then: it v/ill. be purchased at the
lowest pr. ̂ cs. . : .

R. S. BLACKBUFJN & CO.
March 7, 1S54. [P. P.]-
[Winchester papers will copy 3h] • '._ _

npHE subscriber wishes to employ immediately two
JL or three JOURNEYMEN CA'RPENTERS, who

are good workmen and of stfindv and industrious ha
•bits. Wanted, also, three APPRENTICES, to Irarn
the Carpenters' Business, to whom A desirabli-' situa-
tion is open. j N. MY,ERS;

CharlesU-iwn; March 7, TS54^-3t . j ;
N SEEDS.

THE following varieties, embracing the choicest
kinds, have been jmt received from Sinclair's

Nursery, in Baltimore. They are without exceptions
the best for .this place :

Grand Imperial Peas;
Matchless'Fall Marrow do.} :
Early 'Warwick do;
Kcd:Marro\v Beans;
Mohawk do ;
Rachel six- week do;
Kidney do ^

Forsaleby I L. M". SMITH.
Charlcstown, March 14. 1S54. _ ;

WELLS' PATENT CLOTER
AND TIMOTHY SEED SOWER.

The subscriber having purchased the right for this
most valuable invention, ih" Jefferson county, offers-
Machines, made in the most substantial manner, at
prices that cannot fail to plense. Farmers are in-
vited to call and examine .them! at my 'sirup in
ehariestown. Tbis.Sower ishighly recoinmcndedby.
all who have given ii a trial.

J. P. GORMAN.
March 14, 1854f-3t [F. >'.].

TO THE PUBLIC.
rpHE subscribers having obtained Letters Patentfor
A their IMPROVED COMPOST ATTACHMENT

OR FERTILIZER, are pleased to inform the Agri-
culturistand othprs that they nre c'ulv prepared to at-
tach their highly celebrated p'ateuted Compost to every
Drill desired,-and to dispose of Territory",; County
rights, or individual privileges upon most reasonable
terms.

In presenting to the public nur late Patent we trust,
it will not be confounded withtheuumerousiiriitations,
puffed up throughout tlie country, an'd for which im-
itations a reputation has been sought solely Upon the
merits, originality and markod utility of our Com-
pound-Acting Double Oblique Tooth'.Beater Shaft—
which for simplicity, .perfect actionj cheapness and
durability, is unrivalled. And we must repeat our
caution to all infringers qf our rig-hts.
Address—post-paid, HENSON & ROHR,. .

Paf^'nteea,
Gharlestow^v Jefferson county, Virginia.

March 14,1854-̂ t
[Loudoun Democrat and"Winchestcr Republican

will copy. St.] . "'

MILL FOR SALE,
npHE- CHARLESTaWN MILL is offered Cor Sale
1 privately: . JOHN J. LOCK.
March?, 1354. • . • ; ' . - . ; '

A LLEN'S PELEBRATED
-qL'tr GARDEN. SEEDS.

The undersigned has for sale a large stock of those
superior Sccds^raised by Thos. .Allen of Winchester.
In the stock will be found the following Seeds r

Cabbage Scw^Prumhcad, Early York, Flat Dutch,
Bullock heart, Savoy^ Nutmeg Melon Seed;-Impe-
rial head Lettuce; Summer Squash; Large Apple
Tomato; Salsify; Turnip; Beet j Extra Early, -Mar-
rowfat and Early Frame Peas; Long white^Parsnip;
Early Scarlet Radish; white Spanish; Bush Squash;
Marrow Soup. Beans; White Solid Celery." :

March7. •. . • JOHN D. LINE.
NOTICE TO BRICK MAKERS.

T"K7p w'-3'1 to employ first-rate Workmen to make
VV and.laylOO.OOO BRICKS for us, and^want the

work dope, as early in the Spring- as it can be done.
Clay,-wood, &c.,.very convenient.

PROPRIETORS OF JORDAN'S SPRINGS.
March 'T,l«54. '. i , .. ;

LIME FOR SALE.
Bnshels.lrcsh burnt Lime for sale by •
March 7. JOHN ONLINE:

T UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S "
±J EXTRACTS COLOGNE,^

Comprising the following varietirs;

100

Prarie Plpwef Cologne;
Farina Cologne;
Bauer's : do*
Extract Sweet Clover;

" - Violeite;
" Patchouly;
«• 'Musk;;
" Verbena.
March 7,1854. .

Bougnct De Caroline;
" Da Arable;

ExtractSweet Briar;
Mignonette;
Geranium;
Jnoininc;
Now Mown Hay;

Ebr sale by
L. M. SMITH.

OEIDLITZ POWBlERSj *.c —Aftpsh supply
.k3 of Scidlitz and Soda P.ow'dera; also, Seltzer Aper
rient, Husband-'s Magnesia, for" flale wholesale and
retail by' :L. M. 5MITH:.

Charlestowii, March-7,1854.

MACCARONI.—Fresh Maccaroni just received
br

M«ch7. H; L. EBY & SON.

March 7;

..— A T'rinie lot of CScese just rccoiyed'
' > , ' - . ' , - - ' ' ' - ' • " 1 ' ' - '

' H. V- EBY &- SON."

Let all't^'e -world say what they can,
For seiliu'rlaro'e pnzes M. A"NSEi.,& Co, aretbejnen.

M. ANSEL &COM
EXqHANGE & LOTTERTf BROKERS,
rTIXKE pleasure iu presenting the public with a
4- schedule of some of their: Splendid Lotteries,

•wfhich will b*drawn in Marcb/and from the Great
Success which has attended our customers iu getting
many good prizes, we feel confident in saying that
this first Spring month fnauy capital- prices will be
sold by us—therofore we request of all- to send1 their

" orders soon to the Old Prize Sellers, M. Ansel & Co

$204,296.
A SPLENDID $4 LOTTERY draws March 10;

1 Capital Prize' of $12,090—1 of 3,600— 3 of 1,700—
10 of $1,OUO— lObf.750— 15 of 500.
75Number3 and 16 drawn Ballots.

Packages of Whole Tickets §t 43, shares in proportion
~ §850,960.

GJ^VND AND SUPERB LOTTERY— Tickets $15.
Oil Satunday.-March 11,

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,. Class G.
1 Capital Prize tff $50,000— 1 of 25,495— 4 of I2",500—

4 of 6,250— 5 .ot\3,000— 150 of 1 ,000— 50 of 75(>.
Tickets $15, "Halves 7.50, Quarters 3.75, &c.

Package of whole iiikets §230 — shares in proportion.
^'549.628.

A SPLENDID LOTTERY, March 15.
I Capital Prize or$20,000— 19 of 3,000— 100 of 1,000.

Whole Tickets ^IQ," Halves 5,' Quarter^ 53, &c."
Package WhMe Ticketa $'{4() — shares in proporvion.

$575,438.
A FIRST-BATE LOTTERY, March IS.

1- Capital Prize of S 33,000— 1 of 13,000— 1 of 1Q,000—
1 of .8,000— 2 of 4,OOp7-lQO of 750— 50 of 500— 50 of 300.

Whole Tickets'SlO, Halves 5, Quarters 2.50.
Package Whole Tickets §140— shares iu proportion,

-§458,627.
A SPLENDID S8 LOTTET1T, March 20.

1 Capital Prize of §27,500—1 of 2,500— 50 of 1,000.
Whole-Tickets 1̂ 8, Halves 4, Quarters 2.

Package Whole Tickets §112— shares in proportion-,
•§589,750.

A MAGNIFICENT §10 LOTTERY, March 22.
1 Capital Prize of $35,000— 1 of 25,000— 1 of 15,01)0—

2 of 7,500— 2 ot 3,063^30 of 1^)00— 30 of 500.
Tickets. §10, Halves S, Q'uarters-2.50, &c;

Package Whole- Tickets § I20—.shares in proportion.
§304,3104.

A MOST EXCELLENT §5 LOTTERY, March 24.
1 Capital Prize of §24,00(>— J. of ,.12̂ 00— 1 of 8,000—

2 of 5,200^2 of 3.0QQU-25 of 1,000.
Whole Tickets £5, Halves 2.50, Quarters 1.2S.

'Package Whole Tickets §'70— rshtres in proportion.
§1,475,832.

MAMMOTH LOTTERY.
The Gre?4 Mammoth Lottery,' tlie People.rs Favorite,

.-Wilt bs drawn on Saturday, March 25, 1S54.
73 Numbers tmd IS drawn Ballots.

I capital prize of §70,000—1 cf 30,000—2 of 15,000—
2_of 8,756— 4 of 5.000— 4 of 2,30.0— 40 of l,75u.

Whole Tickets $-20, Halves 10, Quarters 5, Sec.
Package Whole Tickets §230— snares in proportion.

§304,296. j
A SPLENDID LOTTERiY, March 23.

1 Capital Prize of §21,?00— 1 pf 13,000—1 of 9,000—
1 015,500— 2 of 3,300— 2(> of 1,000.' '•

Packas-e AVhole Tickets §74 — sufres in proportion.
§301,890..). "

A SUPERS §5 LOTTERY, March 31.
i Capital Prize of £-25,000—10 cjf 2,500— 10 ofl,e24.

Package Whole Tickets S'74— shares in proporvion.
.

OC?-Eyery' Monday., Weduesdiiy and Friday will
be drawn the Patapsco Lottery — Capital prizes
$12,000, §10,000, §y,ooo, §3,600, §6,700, §5,000,
20 of §1,000. Tickets §2.50— packages of Wholes
§32— Halves 16— Quarters 8.

SMALL FRY ! SMALL FRY ! !
The Small Fry Lotteries a;je drawn Tuesdays,

Tliurscia-ys, itud Saturdays.. Capital prize §5,000,
§4,000, "$3,000, §2,080. Ticket* .§1— Package of
Wholes $-15, Halves §7.50, Qujf rters ^3.75. '

gCJ-Wo receive the Notes of all Solvent Banks of
• Checks- of Deposit, and we remit ia rofnrn for prizes,
Bank checks on any place in the TTnited States. A
single. Package of Tickets uiay draw the four high-
cst^Prizos.

{jrj-AU letters directed io M. ANSEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure tuatr their orders \vill be attended to, tho
same as if they were here iliejnselvcs.

It has rrinuy times happened that we have made our
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a perrKinalii-lei-vievr.

have thus endeavored to be as minute as%
possible in all our details. If any i;:iportant item of

.information has been omitted, tho undersigned. are
always ready to answer letters of enquiry. In order-
ing Tickets, look over the list, select the Lottery., en-
clos" tho mwaey, and direct the letter to o'ur address.
TRJTJL'S'i THY US! M. ANSEL & CO.,

Eos S63. Post Office, Baltimore, 2lld.
March 7, 1S54,

GREAT BARGAINS.—In ,order to make,
room for'a very largo stuck of Domestic ahd

Pancy G'oods for the' Spriiig tnuU1, wliich will be up
by the lit of April, I pfa-r durinar March a fine assort-
ment of Muslins, Ginghams, CuJicoe-", brown and
bleached Cottons, and a great jnasy other articles at
Cost. ; jafan:li 7] ' I.ROSE.
^rfgt&gSSSZ, -BT^ISH-.—!?Inckeri,'l, Herring & Cod-
f^~Si^sS**- _|j fish, just received I>v.

March". H. L.'E-KY. & SON.
WRITIX& SCHOOL.

rTVETE undersigned' returns his most sincere thanks
JL to the citizens of Charle: town and vicinity, for

the liber;>! patronnsre he tins rrrt-i'vcd as INSTRCC-
TER-intliuartofPENMASIIIP; anid hopes to mer-
it a cdtiTinuahco of the same

He....haying.b^cii engaged Jor sometime in giving"
instructions, to a class in this, pliic'c, a.id, rcn<k:rcu
entire satisi;u;tiQ!i to those who hnvc liccn-in attend-
ance, still offers liis services to all who desire to im-
prove in this uobic act.

. JOHN T. SKINNER.
Charlcstown, Feb. 21, 1S54—if

~TO~TfiE PUBLIC.

WE, the undersigned,. havinz altou Joe! a course of
lessons'in.PENa|lAXSIIlP, xindor. the supcrvi

sion of Mr. JOHN T. SKINNER, ami having iuipro-
vod far beyond our expcctiitiuus,.can, with"the Vest
of tho class, not only, rocomnu'liQ him as an eScient
TEACHEIR, but''hw sy^U-in is one of tUe-vury best
that we hiive over suru tuu^ht in any place, and we
jwpuld-fuctUpr..sS.y, Usa.t au uppoFtuaily io now c.lTered
to the public .to learn this sjoteisi oil terms that can-
not fail to please all v.-Jiu may take this chncnc to ob-
tain it. DAtfiEL ANGE'LL,

•WiM. Mr. McCARTT,
PHILIP M. NICHOLS^

:. 'MARIA E. JONES, -
f . 1«!54 * CATHARINE F. POISAL;,

F-OR KENT.
.ri^HE HOUSE AND LOT, at present occu-

JL pied by Nelson Angell, is for rent. I t j i i j
is well suited for a large fam'ily o;- will an-iUjJ_
s\ver for tv.-o small families. It is opposite Parker's
Tin Establishment. Possession sriven 1st of April,.

JOHN".STEPHENSON.
March 14,1S5-1,.

FOR SALE. ~~^

THE BLACKSMITH AND WAOON MAKER'S
SHOP, with ihe lots attached, formerly Jb^L

the property of G. S. Gardner, deu'd. TheyfiTT|pj.
will make comfortable residences for small 111? .Lai.
families, and will be-sold on rcruonable terms. Eos-
session given the 1st ot April.

March 14, 1354. JAMSS W. EELLER.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

npHE subscriber will coutiiuie the Shoe Business
JL on lus own- account. In addition to the,

large and wellselectedstockofLadies,' Misses';
and Children SHOES, lie has a large stock ofi
his own manufacture, and is ruidy to maiiu-
facturcand that with prontptciess ajfy orders^of thebest
material, which niityofi.er. Mr..lames JMcDanielwill
give the business his undivided attvntion.

Jan. 17. S. RIDENOI7R.
FOR SALE.

[" HAVE for sale, 200 Lens of PLASTER, ground, on
L reasonable terms. F. STONE.
Kabletown, Feb...l4, 1854.—t.f [r. P.]

FOR SALE.

A LIKELY YOUNG NEC HO WOMAN, about
20 years of age, with TWO CHILDREN, for

sale on reasonable terms. Enquire of
March 7, 1354.— tf THE PP.INTER.

"TJ OSS^FLOUR.— Ross1 Family and Extra Flour
-I\ and other choice brands, just received and for
sale by "R. H. B.RQWN.

January 17,1854..
O-EAUY-MADE CLOTHING, AT KEDUC-
li ED PRICES.— ISAAC ROSE is now sellinar, ns
the season advances, all kinds of FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING, such as Overcoats, Business and Dress
Coats, PantSj Vests, stocks, Shirts and Drawers, at.
great reductions for cash. Those liking to get great
banrains will please to call. ISAAC^EOSE.

Cnarlestpwn, Jan. 10, 1853.
FOR RENT.

THE undersicrned finding that tiieir. business at
their Warehouse, at Harpers-Ferry, calls for

thpir whole time and attention, they will rent their
STONE WAREHOUSE, at the "Old Furnace," fur
the unexpircd term of their lease, which is nearly
five years. Tliis point is too well known, as a most
favorable one for the " Boatins' Business," to need
any particular .description, There U a Limestone.
.Quarry close by,. of the b^st r.uulity, which adds to
the value of the position. Apply to

R. S. BLACKBUEN & CO.
February 21, 1S54— if _ [F..P.] . - . . ' '_

TV AGON-MAKER'S SHOy FOR RKNT.

THE undersigned has, in connexion with his
., Blackshith Shop, a Wagon-Maker's Shop for

Rent, large aiid commodious, which he will rent on
reasonable terms. He. has also a complete sett of
Tools which he will cither rent or sell, and a good
lot of seasoned tiiuberwhich he will sail. Thisstand
is a most desirable one, and to a good workman and
a sober and industrious Mechanic no better opening
is presented in the county i

Feb. 21, I854=-tf. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
WOOLEN FACTORY POR KENT.

THE WOOLEN FACTORY, on the Onequon
Creek, near Smithfield,. known as TVbitehill's

Factory, is for RENT the ensuing year. Possfssiou
given at.once- There is- also aveorirfortablc DWEL-
LING HOUSE attached. Tevius'libernl. Apply to

WA LTER SHIRLEY.
February .21, IS54— tf ' _
IGARS, CIGARS.— The. subscriber :reyeived*
again of those much admired Havana Cicrars, at

4 cente, or 373-cents a dozen. Also,.Jeifny Linds :it
31 J cents ad'o'zen, and a very plc'a^aut' half-Spanish
Cigar at 124 cents a dozen. By the box cheaper yet.
_ January 31', 1354 ISAAC ROSE. .

COFFEE. — A superior article of Java and Rio
Cpffee/which is equal in price rijid superior in

qualityto.any that isoffored'in toi-ir, for Bale »t the
Market-Hou^q. ' JFeb. 7.] T. RAWLIXS,

ON HAND— A largc-and irencralstoek of GRO-
CERIES. For sale very cheap hy

February 21.. u -JOHXD-. LINE.
CYRUP AND MOLASSES.-A large supply
KJ Jor sale 'by • :

March 7. . H. L. EBY & SON.
N. p. MOLASSES & Slf-.

GA'R^ just received by
Jan..l7. 1854: , H. L. EBY & SON.

Jbbls. Tar, for galo a* .the Charfesfown
j. JDepot., E. M. AISQUIT3.
'January. 24,1854. ' * ' . '

PORTFOLiIO.—A Iarg6 and superior assortment:
of. _Papier-Mache, Turkey Morocco and plain

Portfolios, which will be sold on very rr^asox^ble
terras by L. M. SWIT.IL

Charlestowii, March?, 1854.
UGAR.—lOhhd. Brown Su*tif, also Loaf, Crush-
edi Clarified and Granulated for snls V-y

' March 7 H. L. E3V ?,- SON

REJttOTAL.
BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his Hoiue, formerly the property ofthe
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, onedoor north of the

office of Win; C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. ' '' [March 7, li&i—4m
\-J FASHIONABLE HATS.
s^A case of new-style HATS, just received by
March 7, 1364. A. W. CRAfllER.

State of Virginia, County of Jefferson. Set,
In the County Court, February JKulcs, 1854.
James W. 'Belter, administrator |̂

of Gervis S-^dner, dec'd., 1 Aa action of debt.

James E^'BIoler. ..
rpHE object of this suit is to attach the Estate ofthe
X Defendant, or so much thereof as may b.e suffi-

cient 16 pay the amount sued for in this action, and
the costs.

It appearing by satisSictory evidcccfl that the De-
fendant is not a resident of this State, he is hereby re-
quired to appear within one month after due pxiblsca-
titm of this order, and do whatianecessaryto prtutect
his iuteicst, and it is further ordered, that this or^er
6e .published once a, week for four successive weeks
ih some. newspaper published in this county, and
posted at tlie front, door of the- Court-House of tliis
county, on tlie first day of the next term of the said
court." Teste::
':. Feb. 14, 1S54. T. A. MODRE, Clerk.

A. ¥. BRENGLE,
Flour and Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
FBEOEaiCK CITY,- MD.

A LSO keeps en Imnd 14 all tunes, fresh burnt LIME,
J\. which can be furnished «t any of the Depots of
theiBaltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Ruil-rotda at the shortest tii.tice, by addressing as
above-. ' . [Dccem&r 6, 1353—ly

NEW STORE AT KABLETO'SVN^

HAVING purchased the slock of Goods belonging
to Franklin Osburne at Kabletown, the under^

signed respectfully announces that He. is nowoncninar
and rccemno-a general stock of DRY GOODS,' GRO~
CER1ES, HARfpWASE, &c., which he Offers at the
very ItjwesV figure for cash, or on a limitcd'creait to
punctual dealers. It is-hisi purpttefi to creplenish ins
stock at least four times a war,.which will enable him j

PUBLIC. ,
TXTILLbc sbld,-~af my residence, on UmQn. itreet,
V.V. Bolivar, on- WEDNESDAY, th* «dof Jfctreh..

1354, (if the daybs fair, it not, the fitst fsur day,) tb*
fuilo'V^C^T- •

UOCS&JietLD AND KITCHEN F.URNITtqjE,: -
I Wardrdba, large and comiBodious; 2 choice Bed-
steads; 1 Tab;»;,l,Safe;,B>>ok£ase;Tl Cooking- Store,,
complete; 1 t«;n-p?ate tlo.; 1 eight-day Clock; Chair*;.
Cupboard Warci 'V^a^bstatMlaj-Lp'okin^-GlaSse*;;
and many other things ru^t.necessary ta iiienjUoix.

Terms—All sums ot SjjaiiJsd. unjder, the cash wilibft
required ; above that sum, a "credit j>f • tbree months',
will bo given—the purchaser giving- bond wkhgoodj
security.- No proper;?.to be removed until the ternul
of sale are complied witu1. I,. TpWN.

Bolivar, February 23,13o4.

A, CARD.
A LL persons indebted" to me by note or otherwise,

. _£\. are hereby requested to come forward immedi-
ately aiul make paycaenc, 03, a. further indulgence
cannot be Driven. L. TOWN.

Bufrvar, February 23,1S54;
"PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sajd;ai public.auction,.at-toe residence
of the subscriber, near Shannonciaje Springs,

'oft WEDNESDAY, the 22Md day of March. 1834, tlm
following PROPERTY;, viz;.

5'hcad of Horses, I.Colt;.
MiichCows, Stock Cattle;-
A lot of goojl Hogs, 12 Cotswold Sheep.;.
Ploughs,"Harrows; Wagons, and 1 Cart};
4.~set~bf Harness, 1 Wheat Fan;
fcCorn Shelter, 1 Cutting Box;
1 lot Locust Psets.and Fencing Ploak,;- •
40 or 50 bbTs. Cor.i.

Abo—A portion of my-
HQUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Ttrmi—A credit of nine months-wilLbagivenoaal!

sumsabove Ten, Dollars, under that aaiount c£ah—
purchn^ensgiving bond and approved security. -So
property to DC removed until the terms of saif *r«
complied with. HARRIET E. MILTON-.

J. •W. McCESNis; Auctioneer.
Marrh 7, 1SJ4.

PUBLIC SALE-

WILL be sola, at public, auction, at the reddencv
ofithc subscriber^ wro wijes west cf Charfes.-

:gf at reduced prx<
t>f public-patroimsre is respectfully solicited, promising
to 'q-ive .cciire satisfaction in -return.

Country produce of all kinds will be taken in ex-
change ftjr goods, and the highest price allowed,

Nov. i, laaS— tf [F. p.} ' A. WILSON.
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

nhHE subscriber havirtsr- permanently located him-
± self at the BLACKSMITH 'SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is novr prepared to '.do all. kiii- ::, of work in
hit-line, at prices as moderate as any otlfcr sliop in tlie
county. He will at all times be preiSjired with Iron
of all kin ds for repairing or making1 Plough, and other
Irons used by the Fanners:'

I solicit c. call from those in want, fueling assured
that all who give inc a call 'will not sro arway dissatis-
fied, GEORGE PENSE:

Duf5elclrs Depot, April 15. IS53.' '
WESTERS VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY.
f J^HE Subscribers are Agents for the. sale of large
JL quantities of land in that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through which the Central Railroad is in process of
coustruclioa^ThJs land,~considered in reference to
soil, climate,^iineral resources, accessibility, and the
character of the • population liow " scMiuig-." in that
part of the State, v.-jjl generally commend iiself on
examination j as very desirable' for investment and
residence, at the low prices and easy terms r,t which it
is offered fo? 'sale. Full and particular information
will be furnished' to persons desiring tot purchase, by
cither ' • ' . - . , . ' • ' '
HENRY Is. BKOOKE, Richmond citjv • >
S. S. THOMPSON. Lewisbjira-,' Greenbrier CO., 5 Va
P. P.'DANDRIDCS. Lee-Town. Jefferson Co., >

SAVE YOUfl MONEY,
JVT; M 0 N TG 0 MER Y,

(Late. Salesman for YecJele, Cobb §• Co.)
WHOLESALE PC A '_;::-.- ts

FANCY SILK MllLHvERY (SOOES,
5 o. 211 Baltimore street,

(UP STAIRS,')
Between tair'nt and Charles street,

.BALTIMOUE.

HAS on hand tir.d will bo receiving constantiy
throughtlic season, NEW GOODS— rich fasH-

ionablc fancy silk IVIiLLINERY GOODS, My stock
of RICH RIBBONS, comprises every variety' of the
latest and. most beautifid designs.

I offer, my Goods foroi'.rt' cash, at lower prices than
any credit House cnm afford.

All persons will find it greatly to their interest to
reserve a portiop of their money, and make selections
from, my great variety of ric'h-cheap goods.

Ribbons for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes,: &c.
•Botinct Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crc.pes, i-teses, Tarletons, Foundations,
Bluiids.illusions.and Ejabroidcred Lace for Caps,
French and American Flowers,
French Lace, EuglLsIi, American and Italian

*' Straw BouneLs, ami* Trimmings j
• Together witli every article in the Millinery Hue.
Baltimore, February 14, 1S54— 3m ' .-

Fcb

F*DR SAJ^B.
very fine PIANO—maker Chick-.
crinff, Boston, and for rent a good

KOUSii. Eacuirc ofthcEcitur.
14" 1-3-54—tf.

5 licad of Horses and Cc'Vs ;
1 Farm Wagon, 2 Bafstear' Ploughs;..
1 ILu-row, 1 Wheat Fan, Grain Cradles;
l.-psir of Shelving, 1 thirfcy-gnllpn Kettle ;;
S iiidnds of Bees, Double and Single-Trees ;;-
f Fifth Chain, and aiany oUier aruc.lea unaeccfc.

sarv 1o enumeruto.
ALSO— -2a brrels of CORN in the crib. '

SUIT.:! cf ;3 10 arid
credit of ?ax mciuCis ^vill be given on aJL

i-» c; '0 arid upwards, the purctiasing- giving,
aaa approved se-curi;y—;tin.der th*£ sum ln«

cash, will be requirvd—cs-ept the Corn, whiqhyill bfl
sold on a credit of 60. days,_purchiser giving a nego-
tiable note well endorsed.

No property to be removed until t^Q 'germs of »%Is
aro complied with. The sale will commence at Itt
o'clock."' ' ' .SUSAN ENGLE.'

J. W.-McGINNtS, Auctioneer."
March 14,1S54. [P.P.]-
VALLEY BAMi TSTOCS. FOR SALE.

WILL be offered !'gr sale, for cash, at the Bank of
the Valley; in Winchester, on FRIDAYi the

24th of ifafch, 1S54T
30 SHARES dF >vVLLEY BAN£ STOCK.

Five Shares will be aold, with the privilege of tak-
ing more or all of it. ; - [FA. 23, 1854—U

PUBLIC SALE.

AS 1 intend rcmoviu;;- west ia the Fall I will offer
at public sale, on FRIDAY, the 24th day of

March, lS5*t, on the fat ui of Win. Flanagin, near the
Zion Church, the following PROPEKTi,, viz:'

4 lieau of Work Horses; tlirec of whicu are Brood
Marcs, two with foal;

5 brad of Milcb COAVS^ ft head of Stock Cattle;
20 Hogs, some Sheep ;
2 Wagons, Wagon Bed, 1 pair of Grain Ladders;
2 Earshear Ploughs. 2 Harrow.-:;
4 double and 2 suiale Shovel Ploughs;
1 Hiin\'an Wh«H Kan,~i'.c\v;
C pair "of Wagva (jcars, 3 c!o. Plough Gears;
G bridles. 6 Collar, llaiter^, I Cutfing Box ;

% 2 Grain Crr.dlc?, 3 Mowing gt ythcs ;
2 sets of Dung Boards, 1 SI.-ic:h and Hamrss ;
1 Saddle? new : 6 tons'of priiae Timothy Hay ; .

' About 1.00 SCL-I-S of Grain :n the ground.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FrRNITURE.
Terms of Sc'.e—A cre;!it cf ?ii ncnths will be given

on all sums pf five dollars and upwards-, the purcha-
ser giving his note with apprnVt-d security—all sums-
luuit-r fiuokicitlars thecafli will be required.

Sale torommeacc ut lOLo'cIuek, A. si., on said day;
WALTER JAJVIES.

March 7,1354.*

TT7ILL oc sold,
V V Carre!!';

SALE.
'-- ssi.o. in frrut of Mrs.

.. .n SATniDAY, the 25th c'ay
of March next, A LOT O" LAND, situr-.ted west of
the Short Hiil, in Loiuloun cuiinty, cyntaininc Four
Acres, more or k-ss, thesnjne purchased by Martinr
Grace, dec'd., from S£mu:-I Ghison, Trustee.

ALSO — At the eame time ai:d: place, I wi'.l sell the

FACTS CANNOT .Bj-1
Let the ASiicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons m the Gityfof Riclunond,
Va.. alone -teotify to tl>e remarkato'e cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The groat Spring iMedicine and Purifier of theblood

is now used by huudivds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable- cures performed by the
greatest g f , all njeilicincs, Carter's Spanisli Mixture.
Neuralgia, 'Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liveif Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, X)Id Sores, Affec-
tions Ot llitj Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Gptnplaiiits'i Paines and Aching- of lhe: Bones a:nd
JoinU, anespc.--.dily put to flight, by using- this great.
and inestimable remedy.

For ail diseases of- the. Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all iiupuritits, acts gentlyand efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stoiiwch, makes the Skin c'earand healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bn-
ken down by the excesses of youth, tuita pristine y« ;
jror and strenjrth.

For, the Ladies, it- is incomparably ^cUrr than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove nil jsallowncss bl;
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the. cheek,!
srive eliisUcity to thn step, and improve the general i
jealth in <i remarkable dcjjrce, ieyoud all the taodi i
ciues ever heard of.

lanrc numbur of certificates of remarkable cures ;

. bout it. The press', hotel keepers, mag-if tratcs, phy-'
ii.-.ians, and public men, well known to the commu- •
lity, all iidd their testimony to the'effects of this!
3REAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Callandace a:fe-w hundreds of the certificates around i
.he bottle.

None genuine .unless signed BENNETT & BEEBS, .
DRUGGISTS.

Principal- Depots at M. WAKD, CLOSE & Co., No.i
S3 Maiden Lane,JS"cw York. T W.' DVOTT & Soss.j
and JEMKIKS & UARTSIIORXE, Philadelphia. BE
VETT & BEESS, No. 125 Main street. Hicl.-ittond, Va

And for pale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, CharlostownT
T. D. HA3IMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
.n Me^icuics every where.

August 1G, 1353—ly
IENUYTS INVIGORATING COHBIAL.
Purely Vegetable iu it*Coniposition.

r'HIS invaluable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
JL Roots, which.have been founi after years of ex-
perience, by the most skilful Physcians.to t;2 pos-
sessed of dualities mostbenoficialin the riiseases for
i . . .. • * _ _i _ _t * _T t '_ .- ». :T i • i. ; _ _

senti
knov.
be placed 'as to it» safety. In cases >of Impotency,
luemarrhages, Disordered Sterility, ;Menstruation,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY .
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where thepaiient ha.s been confined to bod for
sometime,' for Females after Confinement, Abortion,
or. Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot ba cxeellcd in i

Palpitation „ . .
Decay ofthe Procreative Funciions, Nervounscss. &c.,j
vhere a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be found;
ccual, if nat-superior to any Compound ever used, i

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of" the most;

invaluanlo Medicines in the many ] Complaints to;
which Females arc subject. It assists! nature to brace;
the whole system, check excesses, anjd create renew--
ed h?alih.andhappiness. Lesssuffermg, disease and;

____ _. ____ ______ is upon
sold subject toagroitiKt n-nt of forty-two dollars per.
-nnuia. .J. TV. CAMPBELL, D. S.

for J. .W. MuonE, Adm'r d. b. n. with the
will annexed of Martin Grace, dcc'd.

February 23, IS54, _
""PUBLIC RENTING.

BY virtue Cyt'a decri-o of tlie Cinruit Cm:rt of Jeffer-
son, m:ide :tt xiie last turw of said Court, in .the

causes of I=aac Fouler, Tr.iotur, ~r'. Samuel Gibbon
and othor.-, and Ma;-Er;irct Carroll vs same, I will, on,
SATURDAY, the 25th day of Inarch next, in front of

'Mrs. CiirreU's Hotel, rent', to th.-. iiohi-at bidder, the-
HOUSE at-'present^occuurcd by Snmuel Gib-

and Mri. C'trr 11, :m>l the Store-House
ipicii by A. JVI. Cridlcr, fur one year from

the 1st day of April -next, wlurii poss-'s^iou will be
Erivcn. A bond \vith-approvod security will be ra-
quired for the reut.

3. VC: CAMPBELL, D. S.
Fobrv..-.ry 23, 1S5-1. fi.r J, W. Moogg..

CEDAK LA>V> i Oil

WILL be sold at private «i(<:, we Fariu known by }
the name of Ct-tiar Lu.wi>, Ibrnicrly the residence

of John T. A. Wasiiinstou, dt.c'd., lyinsr-in Jefferson.
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charlcstown,
on the road leading from Bt-rrwille to Lcetown, and
about one mile South of the Harpers- Ferry and Smith-
Held turnpike, adjoining: tho farms of John fi. Flag-g,
George lier, MI-.S. II. L- Alexander, fhos. B. Wash-
ington, Br. Scollay anil olhs-r.?, ccnJainirjg about 245
AC.SE3. abcut *4H of whi.-h are in Sue timber. Tb»'
improvement ctmsistof afiancUoine three sioryBnicK.
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story-Wing
40 feet by 20 fet-t attached; a Burn, Corn-hoUEC, Milk-
h.ousa, and. Negm Cabins. Also, a large orchard of
choice Apples, niid a young Peach OrcLard recently-
planted.- TheLav.-na'ud premises generally are higjir-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a larg-c va riety of hand-
somcX)rnamcntarandJ4ruit Trfcs. There is a Cis-
tern convenient, and .a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about 190 yards distant. The farm
in shape is nearlv sqiiare. The land is in a fine state-
of cultivation, aiui the soil of superior quality. It has-

Rail-road. Th"e piiace is well known, and altogether
is one of the most desirable tracts of its size in the Val-
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be iu-
f^rmed as'to the tcrnid i>> sale by consulting me i»
persor. or by letter addi~c?sjJ'to uic at Chuirlcetown,
Jeffeorsn counts, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in-tebalf pf the other devises.

Dec'r 13,1353—tf -
JEFFERSON LA>D FOH SALE.

I WISH to sell two small Farms of good Limestone
Land—one containing ISO Acres, TVith SOCd

Buildings, Orchard, &C., adjoining the Lands
of John Lock, Fisher A. I.eVisand the heirs of Daniel
gg§McPherson, (kc'd—about 40 Acres in Timber.
^*pThcotheroii dieShcnar.doahriver,containing 123
"""jjcre? of Srs'-rate Land, with 30 Anrcs in TiiiBEa,
a DWELLING HO CSS on the same, and adjoining-
the ttnds of George L. Harris and Dr. John H. Lewis*
heirs. For terms, &c., wh-'ch will be made easy, ap-
ply to the- undersigned at Myerstown, orby letter (post
paid) to Kablotowu, Jt{Tcr=uu county, Va.

Jan. 25. 1.-353. JOSEPH MYERg.
CORN, COK>. CORZV !

ANTED IMMEDIATELY 10.000 Bushels of
CORN, for which the highi-st market price wj;t"

bc naid in cash. Also, any cunntitv of WHEAT.
R. S. BLACKBURN'&" CO1.

September 13,1353. ^F. p.]. _"_

are liable to, are restored by the uae of a bottle or
,v;o, to bjoom and ti> vigor.

YOUNG aiEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal toihe existence of

nan, audit is the young who are most apt to become
td victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which

they subject themselves, causes
NERVOUS DEBILITY, ,

Weakness of tho System, and Premature Decay.—
Kany of you may nmvbesuScnpg, ivjialed as to the
cause or source ofiHsease. To thosd, then, who by
CXCCEB have brought on theinselves Premature Impo-
tenc.y. luvoluniary Seminal Eaikdions, Weakness
and Shrivelling ofthe Genital Organs, Nervous_ Af-
fection, or any other cons'equeiicesicf unrestrained

^indulgence of the sensual pas.sions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicitiesiof

MARRIAGE, ;
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Hcnry's-Ihvigoratinpr Cordial, a medicine that ispurc-
]y Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor-
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It poseasea "-are virtue, ia't\ general-
remover of disease, and sttcnutliencr of .the ayatem.

AS A TONje MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place; this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines, and j as is customary,
appencl a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., beginnsntr with '! Hear what the Preacher
says," and suchlike ; it is notiieceHi,ii--y, f«">r"IIen-
ry's InvijEronUing Cordial," only ntiads a trial to prove
thatit will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE <* HENRY'S INYI.GQRA'TJNG

CORDIAL,"
isputupiuSoz Panuel Bottle*, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer^ signature oii thelablc ol

$16. per
each Bottle, (to.counterfeit which isfoj..

gCJrSold for $2 per Bot|4c; Sijcfor jjiS
do'/en
-Prepared only by S. E. .COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
tow, Vine Street, Below Eighth Philaderphm, PaJ/l

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHU*.

THE business .heretofore existing between T. C.
SIGAFOOSE and F. J. HABLEV, under the firm of

SIGAFOOSE & UARLEY, was dissolved on the lit
January, 1854.

T. C. SJGAFOOSEhavin? bong-la the en tire mte- .
rest of F. J. Harley in bone'," rote, arccunt, &c., is
alone authorized t"> settle the business and use the •
name of the firm in liquidation.

T. C. SIGAFOOSE,
Jan. 24,1354. F. J. 1IARLEY.
(ig-T. C. SIGAFOOSE will continue the business

in his own name and on h*s own account.
^ NEW BOOKS, ]VEW BOOKS.
rr-.HE GAZETTEKU OF THE UNITED STATED,
Jr cditt!»l by -If. Hiiidwin and J. The mas, M-. D.-r;

TFii* work enibraces the population, agricultural pro-
ductions, commerce, icr.,of the ciflercnt Siat>-sia
tlie Union. Also, the different towns;md pcst'cfficcs,
and is justly considered one of the "most valUabltJ
boiks ever published in this country.

Hagerstown Almanpcs.
Thirty Years with the Ir.dinns. br Schcolcraft.
SparSsi Abridged Life aEWasLipsUin:
Vor salt by . f - M, SMITH.

Cbartestown, Jan. S-Jri^-H-
A CARD,

TN consequence of the iidvancv- )? Servants mre,
JL'hreadstuffe and other prouiu-c, it beccnies actual-
ly necessary that we the un<i. rsijjutiishouFd increase
the charges heretofqre inad-- at our Hotels IB Charles-
town,.-

Therefore, from anci after the 1st rfay of Janpry
next, our terms for L.oar.',iu£ without lodgijig will be
increased fron> 810 to ^>12 per wontii. B( ardcra
with rooms, Iq«gin2r. &<-,, will be charged $1 '
month, instead cf $12.00 as hfrptofore.

December27,

0. W. :-APPiNGTON,
ISAAC N, CARTER.-'

ISOTICE TO PARMKKS.
I **,** subscriber is now laro-'.-ly ea2T'igi'd in mar.u-

' A. fucturing Lcavitt's Pator:r Corn zr.d C»>b'G rinder, '
Corn Sheller, aad.'Cbru M»?l Brfpd.er, at Messrs.,
Snapp £; Coont^s Fouiidry, W«r-h«iiT> Va., where;'
all letters (poat paid) wiif receive imiiiethuteatten-
4:on, addressed to the nndcnugued, who ivii! »Uo fur-

oh.Bilk, giving full ticsrriptions ot Uic ;
:his Mill was hilly exhibited at tlie Fair ofthe i alley

TO' WHOM ALL ORPE^MUST BE ADDEESSl. ^^^^^j^^H^^ST

For S.ale by n-Jl respectable. Druggists & Merchants
throughout the rountcy.

PEEL& STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
ac-eptsfor Virginia.
' January 31, 1554^—ly

Row

_
HUGHES' IRO?T, HUKHT3S' IR0N.

Q TfAA L3S. HUGHES' IRON, in addition io
O« I Wl/ large siock, which makes our 'assort-

'ment full.
March

EU L'.
1554. _ - ' - .

U8T RECEIVED— A lar

& SON.

TU8T RECEIVED— A larffe sttcfc of All.-.n'a
J Celebrated GARDEN SEEDS frojn tB« Winchc/-
ter Gardens. Wcrrtetofj fresh and j- '

,
to- itt further recommendation is ucncce?

Nov. r, 185a-3in ' •~-g--McLA trAN.

FetsjiirvSJ, JOHN U. MNE;

'Heavy Twill Osaaburg;
. 4-4 plaia ' :do.S

* 7-3 do.;
3-4 do.j
4-4 'Bros.,

Pcrvitenliary Plaids, aji f6r salo rrrc- !«TW, hj
February « . . J4)a>tJX _

TBISH BOTATOSSj for -=ale o~
l_Fc;b 14^ __ '_ - ;. : r ;
r'TLASSVJ^.-lOar1vli> > • - - : " " - . - . >r
A:T F^D i-j • 'n. L.E-BV . .



.... ...

TSS BSIDAL AND THE BUB1AL.

BT JAKES MONTGOMERY.

Blessed is the bride whom the sun shines on;
Blessed is the corpse which the rain rains QIC"

I saw thee young and beautiful,
I saw thee rich, and gay;
In the first blush of womanhood, »
Upon thy wedding 'day;
The caurch bells rang,
And the little children sang—
"Flowers, .flowers, kiss ter feet;
Sweets to the sweet 1

The winter is past, the rains are gone.
Blessed is the bride whom the sun shines on."

I saw thee poor and desolate,
I saw thee fade away,
In broken-heartel widowhood,

•Before thy locks were grej j .
The death ben ran?,
And the little children sang,—
"Lilies press her winding sheet;
Sweets to the sweet I "

The summer's past, the sunshine's gonej
Blessed in Ihg corpse which the rain rains on."

THE BIRTHDAY WISH.
TThat shall I wish thee!—that the rose

tfpon thy sunny cheek may stay,
- Thy mild blue eyes may long retain •

Undimn'd their liquid jay? _ _
This may nqt be, mr gentle maid,^—
The fairest things are first to fade.

That thou rcaj'st tread the mazy round
Of pleasure's path all strewed with flowers!—

"WTiQe cro\vn'd with song and dance fly on,
Too swift the laughing hours! '

Not so, not so. Alas, we see
•Where roses are, the thorns must bet

That thou. may'st prove sweet friendship's power,
Best solace on life's weary way. . : ^

"While hope's bright visions cheer thy soul,
That basks beneath lore's sunny ray I :

May these be thine 1—but better things, - i
For lore and hope have fairy wings. •»

The bright, the beautiful of life
Too soon will pass away;

The lovely promise of thy spring,
May in"the bud decay ; "

Then "let thy gentle heart be given,
With sweet affections all—to Heaven. i>

mPROVEHENT.
Young men who have rare and brief intervals of

leisure to devote to mental cultivation, have after all,
more to encourage them than they are.apt to imagine.
It is astonishing how fruitful even these fragments
of time become, when faithfully improved. An hour
or even half an hour a-da}-, devoted strenuously to
the acquisition of any art or science, will bring un-
expected accumulations of knowledge. All our teal
labor'to mister any particular branch of study lies
in a nutshell. The mind makes, at some period or
other, one Herculean c!Tbrt, and the rest is mechani-
cal. We have to climb a steep and narrow precipice
at first, but after that the "way is broad and easy,
where ifre drive several accomplishments abreast—
Men should have one principal pursuit, which may
be both agreeably and advantageously diversified
with lighter ones.

BE CAREFCL TO WHOM YOU TALK.—Two
young ladies were once singing, a duett in a
concert room. A stranger who bad heard
better performances, turned to his neighbor,
saying:

" Does not the young lady in white sing
\vretchetlly." .

" Excuse me, sir," replied he, " I hardly feel
at liberty to express my sentiments being not
impartial in the case, it is my sister."

"I beg your pardon, sir," answered the
stranger, in much confusion, " I mean the lady
in blue." •

" You are .perfectly right there," replied the
neighbor, " I have often told her so myself, it
is my wife!" -• . p W , ^

Music rather unfits a man for wrestling with
the world. It softens the heart, and robs him_ of
suspicion. Show us a flageolet-player, and >ve~well
show rou n man who is "cheated in his change every
time he gees to market."

They have " a dreadful" mean man in
Iowa. He gave the measles to a neighbor, the
other day, and has been crying ever since—
not because he parted with the measles, but
because he had to give them away. Could
lie have sold them, "he would have died hap-
py." He is a brother to the old gent who re-
sides at Troy, and who never has green peas
for dinner without remembering the poor—-he
sends the pods to the orphan asylum.

— .A. sailor once had a high dispute with,
liis wife, who wished him to the <kvi|.—
"Plague on me, Peg, if I don't think I
should fare pretty well with the old fellow, as
I married into his family.''

.... A sentence in the language of flowers
•—if you wish for "heart-ease," never .look to
"mary-gold."

— .The greatest .man is he who chooses
the right with invincible resolution.

—. Certain books are written not to instruct
TOU, but to let you know that the author knew
* i •something.
".... .Punch savs " The sun is called masculine
from his supporting and sustaining the moon,
and in finding her the withal to shine away as
she does of anight, and from his being obliged
to keep such a family of stars besides."

.... A marrbd gentleman present at a rap-
ping circle, being informed that that power de-
pended wholly on the will, begged that his
wife might try it, as he had 'never seen any
thing resist her will.
" .... An Old Yankee who had never seen a
play was taken to Booth's performance of
Othello; and on being asked at the termina-
tion of the piece if he liked it. he replied:
" Yes, amazingly; but dam me if 1 don't
guess that little nigger (Othello) did not play
as well as any of the white fellows—if not
Better r

COAL3 COAL,.—FOR SALE
AT THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.

January 10,1354. E. M. AISQUITH.

SUPERIOR BLACK TEA, by
Jan. 24. * A. W. CRAMER.

More Clothing and More Bargains.

ISAAC ROSE has received within the last ten days,
another great assortment of Clothing of every de-

Bcription. Also, Bovs' Coats, Pints and Vests; He
has at present the largest stock ol Clothing- in the
county, and soils it from 10 to 25 p-^r cent, cheaper
than uny body else. All those who want Clothing1

made well and of good materials, will pJease call at
the cheap store, where they will find ^oousand prices
to suit them. ISAAC ROSE.

Novembcr29, 1853.
f IJx'SEED OJL,
I A

KG, HIBERNIAN GBZE.V,
Sec — In store, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Chrome,

green and yellow; White Load, ground and dry;.Ve-
uitian Red, Whiting; Copal and Japan Varnish; al-
30, Hibernian Green , a new article of Green Paint, su-
perior to Ground Verdigris, and much cheaper. Call
and examine. L. M. SMITH

October 25, IS53 • -

FRESH SUPPLY.--I EIJJ now opening afresh
supply of Groceries, &c., to which i invite the at-

. tention of the public.
Dec. 20. R. H. BROWJf.

N O. SUGAR.—New-crop New Orleans Sugar,
• just received by"

Jan. 10,1854. KEYES & HEARSLEY. •
>OOTS & SHOES—A large assortment of Ik-ota
r and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low by

J L HOOFF

BLASKS-"Evcry description of BLANKS on
band, printed to order, for sale at this office.

Dec'r 2 0 , '

i -

CAJTPLES.—Patent Pearl, Sperm, Adamantine
and Mould Candles in store and for sale by •

Nov'r 22, 1?:3 R. H. BROWN.

TO GENTLEMEN FOND of the WEED,
I would say that I have tSc rc.-y best CHEW-

ING TOBACCO in.(he county. .If yon doubt it, just
call and try for voarseA'es.

February 21." JOHN D. LINE.

ON HAND—A pi-inm stock of BRANDIES,
WINES, WHISKEYS, &c.

February 21. _ JOHN D. LINE.
TT^OR SALE.—50 bushels prime CLOVERSEED.
JD February £1. JOHN D. LINE.

SALT.—39 eacks G. A. and FINE SALT.
February 21. JERE. HARRIS.

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS AT COST.—
JLJ I btve a boa itiful assortment of French Meri-
nos, Cashmeres, Mouslainn, &c., which I am now
selling: off at cost. A. W. CRAMER.

January 24,1854. fc

WINDOW GLASS AXD PUTTY, for gale
by A. W. CRAMER.

January 10,1S54.

FRUIT.—20 bushels Dried Peaches and 1 barrel
Cranberries, for vale by

Jan. 10,1654. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BOOTS AND SHOES, BELOW COST.—The
subscriber purchased last Fall a fine supply ol

BOOTS AND.SHGES, for his Branch Store in Shep-
•berdstown. As he give up business in said placeand
don't intend to keep the article hereafter, he will sell
off all his Boots and Shoes on hand, considerably be-
low cost. Please call and look at the good* and you
will be surprised 'what bargains in Boots and Shoes
w* offered, at ISAAC ROSE'S

Cnarlestoirn, Jan. 10,1854. Cheap Store.
YNCHBURG Smoking Tobacco, just received.
. February 21. H. L. EBY & SON.

fAILS-—Nails assorted sizes for sale by
March?, H. L. EBY & SON.

N ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS.
„ received a fresh supply of differents kinds of

v ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, from the most war-
; Tf»taJ>le«oarjoe,in the neighborhood of London, which

ve twwred so highly -8atisfactory to our customers,
[Feb. It] ^ T . RAWLINS.

1854. COUffTHre-HOTJBB CAMNPAB.
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COURT DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.

RICHARD PARKER, JUDGE.
Frederick .June 15, November 15.
Clarke May 12, October 12.
Hampshire...; April 10, September 10.

J Berkeley ..... L . .April 27, September 27.
Morgan...........i..:.May 6, October 6. •
Jefferson. . .May 18, October 18.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit. .
JOHN KINNEV, JUDGE.

Warren • March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah.....,'. ..April 4, September 4. -
Pag-e. .".April 14, September 14.
Hardy April 21, September 21.
llocking-haiu ...May 153 October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefierson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November;
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, Jun^. August and

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday; before 1st' Tuesday m March,

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
- Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday. .
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRIGT~COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

(•GREEN- B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, \~~$

• Judges-] LUCAS P. THOMPSON, \ circuit Courte.
•.-.-...-. | RICH AH D PASJCER, I

JOHN KII>NEYJ J

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which -was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It "will be found, useful for
reference:

FEBRUARY,
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M: Ball.
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Holer, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAT. .

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUKE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL
JULY.

Braxton Davenport, John C.R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George "W. Tacey.

AUGUST. •
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxtou Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER.
Braxton Davenport, A, R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER. .

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

1 DECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
March and"August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes, the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852. four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

U. S. OFFICERS.

President, .
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCH1SON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—WM. L MARCY, -of New York.
Secretary of Treasury--JAKES GUTHWE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROUT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAKES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUSHIKG, of Massachusetts

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General— WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—ROBEBT JOHNSON.
Second Auditor—JAMES BROWN, Jr. - •
Treasurer— J, B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PABKEB.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFORD.
Superintendent of tlie Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1850-^Population of Virginia 895,204 free whites

' Do. do. 54,030 free color'd
Do. do 472,530 slaves.

Total 1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give, express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid,

3.. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to wliich they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

.4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
formiije the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
formcrHirection, they arc held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

/~1 IIEES E.—A fresh supply of Cheese just received
\J and tor sale by R. H. BROWN.

Nov'r 22,1353.
/CHEESE.--A prime article of fresh Cheese, just
\J received and for sale by

Dec. 20. R. H. BROWN.
/~nDER VINEGAR.—6 barrels of Cider Vine-
\-/ gar, a prime article, lor sale by

September 6,1853. JOHN L. HOOFF. •
"T^M BROIDERY, &c—Inside Spenscrs, Uudcr-
I J Sleeves, Needle Work, Cnfie, Jaconet and Swiss

Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for sale by
J L HOOFF

MACO RONJ, for sale by
Jan. 24. A W. CRAMER.

SALT.--100 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
July 12. H. L. EBY & SON.

G A. AND FINE SALT, for sale by
. NovS. . H.L. EBY&SON.

rpRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37J
J. cents to $4 a piece. ISAAC ROSE.

September 13,1853.

A FRESH supply of prime New Orleans and New
York Syrup Molasses just received and for sale

by (Octls) R. H. BROWN.
1OLDEN SYRUP.--A prime article of golden
""Syrup, just received and for sale by

I ALT.—25 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
* Jan. 10. A.W.CRAMER.

NAILS, for sale by
January 10,1854.

A. W. CRAMER.

I^ISH.—MACKEREL and HERRING just receiv-
ed by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

January 10,1854.

GROCERIES.—I have lust received a general
assortment of GR0CERIES,/such as Brown Su-

gar* new crop;*ulverized do.; Crushed do.; Clarified
3o.j Rio84id_Java._Conee;, Tea of. superior quality;
New Orleans Molasses; Cheese; Crackers, Mustard,
Spicesof all kinds, &c.

Jan. 10,1854. A. W, CRAMER.

Imi
TO THE PUBLIC,

From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Store,
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
, Shower- fiath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT U
HE Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-.

X ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling out with a rush.

, TIN-WARE.
The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares bo delivered at their
places of business without extra charge."

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with-all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40-
for Nos. 3,4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
SJove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, andif the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be_ done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
* LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings; will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS &. BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing .Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., '&c., wliich will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold At Baltimore prices.- •

JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be .the Emporium for tlie above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charfcstown; May 10,1853.
grj-Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

TO THE PUBLIC.
riitus undersigned would take this method of re-
JL turning thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and

the adjoining counties for the v'ery liberal patronage
heretofore extended, to them an'd hopes by strict at-
tention to business to inerit a continuanceof the same.
They have on hand at all times a large lot of the very
best TINWARE, which they will sell as low and on
as reasonable terms as anv house in the Valley. All
orders from merchants will meet with prompt atten-
tion and be delivered free of charge. In their assort-
ment they are manufacturing the celebrated Patent
Condensing Coffee Pot, which has the reputation of
saving at least one-fourth of the coffee used by the
ordinary pots.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING will be done in the
best manner and of the best material.

LIGHTNING RODS, with silver plated points,
brass connecters, glass insulaters and malable fasten-
ings, put up in a durable manner and at low rates.

; JOB WORK, of every description, connected with
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business, will be done with
neatness and promptitude—in short this shall be the
place for work to^ be done and well done, and great
bargains will be given to all its patrons. Shop oppo-
site Dr. Mason's, Main street.

HUNT & EVANS.
Charlestown, January 31,1854.
ft3-Cotton Ragjs, Wool, Hides,-Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit,
Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood, Bacon and Lard,
taken in exchange for ware or work.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHlS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
JL tomac Railroad, lj miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented fora term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not t>e surpassed, if equalled,in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

Having been engaged in the businessfor manyyears
in the largest foundries in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
tlie business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders,;from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

flrj- Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
H£NRY c. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, August 3,1852.
CARPENTERING AND JOINERING.

fTPHE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks to
JL the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he hasjreceived in the last five

S:ars; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same,
e is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-

tice, and will make it his interest to suit the times in
hisprices.

He has procured a set of Draughting Instruments
and having made himself acquainted with Architct
ture, he is prepared'to Draught and give plans an
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He wil
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different orders of Architecture at the shortest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those •wishing to patronise him will address him
through the mau, or verbally at Charlestown.

8Cf- All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
eral satisfaction given. •

WMT A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5,1853—ly

TAKJE NOTICE '
CIRCUMSTANCES having rendered it necessary
V^'that the undersigned should close up his business
for the present in Charlestown, notice isnereby given
to all persons indebted, that they must eome forward
at once and liquidate balances. No indulgence can
be given, and he hopes his old friends and customers
may be disposed to save themselves cost, by an early
compliance with this request JOHN AVIS, Jr.

October 11,1853.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
ri^HE undersigned" again gives notice to his'old
.JL friends and customers, that he will hereafter con-
duct the Boot and Shoe-making business in all it?
branches, at the Shop recently occupied by John Avir
Jr. He solicits the patronage of his old friends, the
late customers of the shop, and the public generally,
satisfiedthat he can please all who may favor him wijf
a call. JOHN AVIS,Sr.
' October 11,1853.

A CARD.
ri^HE undersigned having oecn elected a Constable
JL in District No. 3, offers his services to the public
He will collect and pay over with promptness al;
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public patronage.

JOHN REED.
Charlestown, Mav 31, J853.

DISSOLUTION.
rr^HE undersigned, merchants of Charlestown, here-
JL tofore trading under the nome of LOCK, CRA-

MER & LINE,, have ibis day, by mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. The Books and Accounts pi
said firm can be found at the old store-house, now in
the occupancy of J.D. Line, where one of the firm
will at all times be in attendance, and as it is impor-
tant that the old business should be speedily settled,
our friends will much oblige us if they come forward
promptly and settle their accounts.

J. J. LOCK,
A. W. CRAMER,
J. D. LINE.

Charlestown, January 2,1854. jalO.
A CARD.

To the Customers of the Old Firm, my
Friends and the Public.

I INTEND to continue the MERCANTILE BUS-
INESS at the Old Stand of LOCK, CRAMER

& LINE, opposite the Bank, where, by prompt atten-
tion to business, I hope to merit and receive a liberal
shareof your patronage. Respectfully,

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, January 10^ 1S54.

NEW STORE.

I HAVE opened a NEW STORE, (for the present
in the room recently, occupied by John Avis, Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris"& Ridenour's,) where I shall
be oleascd to see my friends and the public generally.

Jan. 10,1854. . , A. W. CRAMER.
NEW GOODS.

I HAVE just received a general assortment of DO-
MESTIC GOODS, consisting in part of 4-4 Os-

naburgs; 7-3 do.; heavy twilled do.; Plaid Cottons;
&c., &c.; which shall be sold as low as can be had in
this market. A. W. CRAMER.

January 10,1S54.
HARDWARE.

rjlHE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
JL of Hardware thai was ever offered in Charlestown,

selected by himself in Baltimore, consisting in partof
Locks of every description, Hinges ofall sizes and pat-
terns, Screws ofall sizes, Saws, Hatchets, Axes, Plas-
tering and Bricklayer's Trowels, Table-knives with
and without Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, Brass Head and Polished Steel Shov-
els and Tong?, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day
Clocks, metal cases.laid in with Pearl, a handsome ar-
ticle ; White Ivory handle Table-knives with and with-
out Forks; a first rate lot of Double Barrel English
Twist Guns, a first rate article, warranted; Powder-
flasks and Horns, Dupont's Powder, Gun-wads; Pen
and Pocket-knives; Plated Coffin handlusandScrews;
a large lot of-Bench-planes, cheap; fifth Log, Breast
Stretcher Trace and Halter Chains; Hand and Sledge
Hammers; Stocks and Dies; Plated and common Bri-
dle-bits and Stirrups; Plated and Steel Spurs; a fine
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with
a general assortment of Groceries, Qucenswarej Se-
gars and Tobacco,' all of which I will sell cheap ior
cash, or on short credit.

Dec'r 6,1853 THOMAS RAWLINS.
DISSOLUTION,

fTHHE PARTNERSHIP heretofore-existing between
JL the undersigned expired on the 1st of January,

1854. JERE. HARRIS,
Jan. 17,1854. . SAML. RIDENOUR.

OLD ACCOUNTS are ready for settlement and
we would be pleased to close them at as early a

day as possible. Either of us will attend to their set-
tlement. We would like those interested (ogive this
their attention. JERE. HARRIS.

Jan. 17,1854, SAML. RIDENOUR.
SECOND NOTICE.

A LL persons knowing themselves indebted tome
_rx are requested to call on or before the 1st day of
February next and pay or make such arrangements
as will be satisfactory, or their claims will be disposed
of in such a manner as will be best calculated to suit
my-business. PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10,
/"lETAINS.--1.shall manufacture and keep con-
V> stantly on hand a Supply ofall the various kinds
of Chains used by the Farmers. Breast and Trace
Chains, single and doable link, straight or. twisted,
made of the best iron, and hi the be^t style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Puffield's Depot, April 12,1853.

ENITES.—I have received another lot of Ivory-
handle Knives. Also, Plated Forks; table, de-

sert and Teaspoons, for sale low, by
January 34: T. RAWLINS.

|~1 J,OTHING,CLOTHING.—In orderto make
V/r room for $10,000 worth of .Spring. Goods, the
subscriber k now running .off Coats, Overcoats, Pants
and Vests' at wonderful low prices.''

January 31,1854. ISAAC ROSE.

1854. 1864.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMORE FOR WSEJELINOf CIN-

CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT

f\f! and after MONDAY, January 23d, two daily
VJ TRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run be-
tween Baltimore and-Wheeling. .:

Leave Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Cumberland, and all Way Places, at 8 A. M.,arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day..: :.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling,stopping-at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburg- and Cumberland only, leaves Camdcn
Station, daily, at 7 p. ML—Through to. Wheeling in
eighteen hours. < •

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,> at 4 p. M. -
For Ellicott'a Mills and points Easty daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and4.40 p. M.

From Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. and 8.30 p. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. H. and 9 p. M.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. M. and 1.25 p. M.
From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30

A. M. and.2.15 p. M. ;
From Ellicottfs Milla daily, (except Sundays,) at

4;15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6-lS.p. M.
• Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and
Pittsburgh at....: j........ i ,.;.,.„...... S8 00
" ' • ' . Wheeling..._;..•.: ...850

Cincinnati....!...': 1000
Louisville..... I .1100
Indianapolis..i-....'..'. .12 00
Cleveland.....;...»V. 10 00
Toledo.....'...!..,..;.;. 1300
Chicago I..'.;.. 1900
St. Louis i...i: 27 00
Columbus, by land1. i . .12 30
Cincinnati, by land 14 50
Zanesville, by.iland, 11 00
Uniontown ...'. 7 60
Brownsville...'......... 8 00
Washington, .i " 8 00
Staunton.....v 850
Winchester...;......., 4 50
Hagerstown..:...; 3 50
Emmittsburg Jr.". .̂  3 50
Charleston, S. C.".. 17 50

; Petersburg.,..:,........I..;... 7 50
Richmpnof..;4 ...; ... 7 50
Wihnington,.N. C'... ..1350
Gaston and Wpldpn 9 50
Fredericksburg- 4 75

Through tickets are issued at Washington city for
Wheeling at..!....... .7 . 9 50

« Cincinnati....:....,.. 11 00
' . Louisville i 1200
' . Indianapolis ..I..: ..1300
' Cleveland.... j... n 00
' Toledo :..J .......1400
' . Chicago.... .J...:... 20 00
'• • St.Louis i...' 2800
" WASHINGTON BRANCH."

Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9U.ii., 3.30 and7 P.M.
-On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. andj 6.10 p. M.
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. ii.,

3.30 and 5 p. M. . ;
On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 ̂ rao-
8C?»The. first and fourth Trains fiom Baltimore, and

the second and fourth train from. Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan. 24. ; J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.
OFFICE OF WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co., >

January 19,1854. J
TT'ROMand after this date the Passenger Train will
J? leave the Ticket Office of tlie Company at 9^
o'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock^ as heretofore.

January 24. J. GEO. .HEIST, Agent.
GILBERT'S HOTEL,

(LATELY'JOHN COE'S^)
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

fT^HE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the! well-known HOTEL atlh'e Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COE, tlcc'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs^ and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer."

A large and; commodious Stable-is attached to the
premises, which will be, furnished .with the best grain
and hay. and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors..i ',

His charges will be moderate; He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

{jCy-Boarders taken by the week, .month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

(jCJ-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of: the House whilsi
under the managementof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of th'eir custom.

June 23,1853. JAMES W. COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among^ the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in'tlie great Valley o:
Virginia. " • :

The luxuries of the TABLE'of this establishment
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all time:
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines anc
Liquors. , . . .

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year. |.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted .Coach attends, the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. . Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other partaof.the town
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, anc
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors, GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. -. Proprietor.

RAWL1NS5 HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burk streets,

MART1NSBURG,^VA.
PTHHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel, formerly kno%yn as the "Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now. believed to:be in every respeci
adapted to tlie wants of the traveller and sojourncr.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries off the TABLE will be
surpassed by hone, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in ban weather a Carriage will run to the Depoi
for the accommodation of travellers without any adui
tional expense.

JOS, C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly . . Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
ri^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

toinform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receiv.e guests. He is also, prepared, to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, .week; mouth or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and .market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors,'and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler..; • . . :

As he intends to make this his permanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom,both Comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his. long acquaintance
with business, and the manners'iof the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any'good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share pf their custom.

Berryville,April 5,1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.
10,000 AGENTS WANTED.

AN Agent wanted in every town and county in the
United States to sell the most popular and saleable

books ever published, including-several new works
with finely colored plates; also the works of T. S. Ar-
thur, including "Arthur's Cottage Library." 10,000
copies of these popular series of books have been sold
in the last three monhts. The; largest commission
paid to enterprising and industrious men, who can
now have an opportunity for doing a pleasant and
profitable business seldom offered.

Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
publications for the town or county he may;agree to
canvass. For particulars apply personally.or address
(post paid,) J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

No. 4S North 4th street, Philadelphia.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
T HAVE an extensive assortment of PARLOR, OF
A FICE, HALL and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,
COAL GRATES, &c., which will be sold, delivered
and set up on the most accommodating terms.

All persons in want of -any Apparatus for heating
Houses, or for Cooking, are respectfully solicited to
call at the Charlestown.Tin-ware and Stove House,
before purchasing elsewhere, as great inducements
will there be offered, both in variety of style, and ex-
tremely low prices

Npv. 1, 1353 THOMAS D. PARKER.
A CARD:

OUR clients and the public' are informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, JB., is connected with

us in business, and has full authority to attend to any
of our professional matters. His Office is with ours, in
HofPs Row, near the Court-House.

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester, Va;, April 12,1353—ly •

TO WHEAT SELLERS.
fT^HE undersigned ajc prepared to buy any quanti-
JL typf WHEAT for the Baltimore'market. Far-
mers will find it to their interest to give them a call.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
January 10,1864—tf [r. p.]

THE lOTTDOTni COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
INSTITUTE & CHEMICAL ACADEMY;

near Aldie, Vi r ginia.
rpHE above Establishment will be opened for the re-
JL ception of Students on the 1st day of March, 1864.

It is not to be a Manual Labor School. But a course
of practical instruction will be given in Mathematics,
Chemistry and other sciences Useful to-the man of bu-
siness. The Students will .not only be instructed in
the Theory, but they will be taught the use and appli-
cation of the sciences to the .every day purposes of
life.' The'principles pf science; will-be illustrated by
a great number of interesting experiments'in-the
Lecturerroom, in the Laboratory, and on the farm.
The advanced students-will be instructed in theanal-
ysis of soils, minerals, marls, ice. The apparatus
will be the best in the United States'; and the Labora-
tory will be furnished with every,convenience for
complete and elegant manipulations.

For terms,'and other "particulars, see a circular
which may be had by addressing a letter to .

BENJ. HYDE BENTON,
.Principal,

Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va.
January 10,1854 -̂41

FiOMESTICS FOR SPRING^! have ready
JL/ for sale my usual supplies of Domestics for ser-
vants, they are all of the best-ntake'.;—r
. 20 pieces Calico, newstylcs. •

February 7,1854.. JERE. HARRIS.
A TTENTION! SPORTSMEN!—A superior lot of

-fX-Shot Pouches, Powder Flasks, &c., for sale low
by -L; M.-SMITH.

December 13,1853 .. . -
TCIRENGH GLASS & by; 10-and 10 by-13—just r«
JC cejved' and for sale by

Oct 18 R. H. BROWN.

Jv B. HEIIf i J. NICODBMTIS. OEp. P. THOMJCB.
HEIMj NICODEMUS «fc CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
•Domestic Liquors, of every description..

No. 383 Baltimore street, between Paca and JEutaio ttt.
Baltimore, Aprii 12,1853—tf

HENBY A. WEBB. JOHN MOOBEHEAD
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and "Wholesale Dealers In
«. HOWABD STBBET, NEARLY OPPOSITE

ll the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfield Inn,
Next Door, to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

July J2, 1653— ly.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSON, "

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eutaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore,Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
-L yirginia«who have so liberally sustained their
Souse, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1853—ly.
E.L.MATTHEWS. F.HYDE. WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign efe Domestic
HARDWA RE, CUTLERY, GUNS,

SADLERY, «fcc.
Corner of Baltimore and Liberty street*, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—ly

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, wftter street, George-

town, D. C.,
T7"EEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
-IV Building Materials.

October 12,1853—ly
PHOENIX MARBLE WORKS.

' A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly . BALTIMORE, MD.
NEW CHINA STORE.

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,
Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer

in China, Glass and Qucensware,
202 Baltimore street, north side, between St. Paul and

Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public that he has just laid
in an entirely new and elegant.assortment of

every description of .
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

SUCH AS—
White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes; Castors, with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

{([^Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship''Ageuts, Private Families; and all others who
may want articles in this line, are invited to call and
examine the stock and prices. .

Baltimore, April 12,1353.—ly -
600 AGENTS WANTED.

$10GO A YEAR.

WANTEDD IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, active and enterprising men

jo engge in the sale of some of.theebestooks pub-
Ishcd in thecountrv. To men of 'good address, pos-
sessing a small capital of from §25 to $100, such in-
ducements will~ bu offered as to enable them to make
from S3 to §10 a day profit.

$3- The Books published by us are all useful in heir
chracter, extremely popular and command large sales
wherever they are offered.

-'For father particulars, address, (postage paid,.)
LEARY & GETZ,

Subscription Book publishers,
No. 133 North Second Street, Phladelphia.

Augus 30, 1S53. • '
PUMP MAKING.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope you have not forgotten me in thar

capacity, you will, one ana all, call on me should you
need any thing in that way. Please call on me av
Charlestown, or my son, TSOMAS J. BBAGG, living^
near Mr. George B. Beall'a, on the Charlestown and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
work* I pledge myself that»} orders will be pronip
)y attended to.1 G C BRAGG.

March 1, 1853 • -.

ROASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.~The
subscribers having purchased the right to dispose

of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Clarke counties, are now prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists
that can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
bysteam with this Roasterrpreservestheentircstrcngtb
—mailing it at least one-third stronger than w-nen
roasted in the, ordinary way. It prevents all escape
of the aroma; add ing greatly to its flavor, and requires
only fifteen or twenty minuses in roastingit fit for use.
It is very simple and economical, and the price brings
it within the reach of every family. Coffee cannot be
roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way.

May 31,1353. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
NEW PICKLING AND PRESERVING

HOUSE.
HHHE subscribers beg leave toinform the public that
JL they are now prepared to fill orders for anything

in their line, such as Pickles, Preserves, Catsup, Situ-
ces—Fruits and Vegetables preserved in their natural
state. Brandy Fruits;. Pie Fruits preserved; fl-esh
cooked, spiced and pickcled Oysters;-fresh Meats,
Fish Soups, &c., all of which arc of superior quality.

Particular attention is given to supplying of raw
Oysters; having arrangements with the different Ex-'
press and Railroad lines, we are enabled to deliver
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patronarre is solicited.

"MANN & DUKE,
Nos. 127 and 129, McEldry's Wharf,

October 25,1853—tf Baltimore, Md.'
if HATS! HATS! HATS! W
'S'Of unsurpassed beauty of style and finish,'**'
and of quality unequalled, at prices as low as any
other establishment, can be obtained at

J. L. McPHAIL & BRO.'S, Manufacturers,
132 Baltimore st., next to Clipper office.

Baltimore, September 20,1S53.
GENERAL AGENCY,

Washington, D. C.
HpHE subscriber offers fiis services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. * Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business hi tlie various ofiices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat Of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
Mithers & Co.

July 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

TJ ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
-LV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other-in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend -
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON, ..

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

• Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

. CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law,

TTTTLL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
W of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 23,1852.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I : AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I wUl give the high-
csfcash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please, inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; or B. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly '
CASH FOR NEGROES.

rpHOSE persons having Ncgroes'forsale, can get the
JL highest price by calling on the subscriber, ct

Charlestown. Application in person, or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C. G.BRAGG.

July 15,1851. . - • -
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, and I will forward any pro-
duce to tlie District or Alexandria at the usual pnces.

August 23,1853—tf > C. W. LUCAS.
NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to Thomas G. Rawlins & Co.,
Thomas Rawlins and Thos. Rawlins & Son, if they

wish to save Cost had better call and pay. We are
owing money and it is impossible for us to pay unless
we are paid. THOMAS RAWLINS.

September 13,1853.
NOTICE.

riiHE undersigned haying been elected and qualified
JL as Constable for District No 2, in Clarkp county,

offers his services to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his bands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those who may entrust their
business to his care that no efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected.

' HENRY D. HOOE.
Berryville. August 2,1853.

A NOTHER SUPPLY ofFashionable Clothing
J\. from Philadelphia, will arrive iu a. day or twoi to
which particular attention is called.

Dec'r 13,1853 ISAAC ROSE.

LADIES DRESS GOODS;—All Wool de tames,
Printed Parish de Lainess, Merinos, Alpacas,

Sack Flannel of all colors. J L HOOFF.

HERRING- AND MACKEREL.—A .fresh supply
of Herring- and Mackerel just- received and for

' -'"'• R. H. BROWN.
— Herring- and

sale by (Oct. 18.)'
AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,

Silk, Gingham and Linen-Coats, White Linen
Pants, and other acasohtible Goods, in the greatest y»"
riety.at ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Charlesto\vn, June 7, 1853.

WILL TOU READ THE TRUTH.
A MEDICINE must have merit and great mf rit, to

-ci. stand the test of public opinion. No art pf man
can galvanise a worthless article so as to keep it up aa
a good medicme, if it be not really so.
. A good medicine will live, tecome popular, and ex-
tend its sales year after year, in spite ot opposition.—
The people readily find out its virtues, and the fame
of them passes from mouth to mouth with more ra-
pidity, than newspapers can spread it. A Living
^Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proot of'what we say above, we refer TOU to
HAMPTONfS VEGETABLE TINCTURE, Ind its
effects. Its praise isrin the mouths of multitudes. The
best men in our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among them we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President of the

. United States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thos.
: Canot—brother to the celebrated physician ol theEm-
peror of France—was cured by it ofa disease of aeren
years' standing after the skm of all the Doctors of
Europe and America had failed to cure.

In fact, the rich and the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city and country, find that the
same success attends its use.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. Buuis amerchantof highcharaeter.
SANDY 8011*031, Middlesex County, Va., >

August 29th, 1853. : C
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents: You may

think it strange that I have taken, the liberty to write
you this letter, hut I do so under circumstances that
lustify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TnJCTCttE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may, be apart of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve. -

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regularsystem,! consider my-
self to some extent, a jud^e of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that "Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretiens
of the gastric juices, bad digjestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
thesystem, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being- in the stomach, from,
bad food,bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts; and I wifl be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable! Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having found out, myself; what it is, I recommend
it toiothers-in such cases,asjI have described, and I
have done it upon the " no Cure no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. H is a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circulated among the people. *
* ": * • I warrant-it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—thd difficulty hi this case is
not in stopping the chill, but the return of it, thisthe
Tincture will certainly do. J In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it ill this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wondsrai there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if any tiling in the
world is.

Haying given the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it, and which I.do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and in every man's family, where it ought to
be. '

If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted, and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and I recommend it for such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it'don't do good I will pay for the me-
dicme. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health..

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, ScnorutA, LIVER. COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.-—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings! This is but the sen-
timent of thousands: ;

WASHINGTON, May 17,1853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Hav-

ing'beeaaffiicted with tlie MverComplaintof ten years
standing, I hereby, for the berfefit of the arHicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found it had accom-
plished a perfect cure. I liave used different.medi-
cines from time to time, bjut have never been able to
account for any apparent good, and it'js a blessing to
stricken humanity that that medicine is found which
possesses the woaderous powerof prolonging human
life. The many cures itlhas wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of the beneficial results wliich maybe^ex--'
perienccd from its use.

Yours, respectfully, • J. CURTAINHAY.
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK.—From, one of the

most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHARLES-JON, S. C., Sept. 21,1853.

.Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing every,
day, and every bottle soldi recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it irt different cases with astonishingsuccess, and
are ;geiting H by half dozcins. It has been fouud to be
the .greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections; and a
wonderful cure has been performed on a negro boy
suffering by Fits. I will furnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

.Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of the
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, yours, W. G.'TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate females and children will find this a'great

remedy. Also, see cures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street.
CL-HE or COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHEOMATISJI.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore,
a pan well known, and-whose testimony adds to the
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

; .. BALTIMORE, Feb. 9, 1S52.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It ia

with real pleasure that I am able to attest to the gene-
ral healing and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Some time during last November,
-I was taken with a very :bad and serious cough. I
was advised to takeCod Liver Oil, and did so, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
got one bottle, and before I had taken it all, my cough
leftime. Permit me also to state, that for the last fif-
teen years I have suffered very much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo, confining me at times to my bed.
I am fully convinced that I owe my present good
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You are,my friend,at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe! me, .

Yours very respectfully, G. DUNN.
Jff.- B.— I can be sceu at any time at the Mayor's

Office. \ G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.—Call and get"

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, ana see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c. .

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
ftp-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
OS-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L. M. SMITH. Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.

. ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.
And by Dealers every where.
Jan. 24,1854—ly. '

SCHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE assortment of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received, including

GOOD MEDICIJfES.

Stabler*s Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
For Coughs, Colds,Bronchitis, Croup, See.

STABLER'S DIARRHGBA CORDIAL,
rrMIE valuable medicines above named, are not eny
JL pineal, but are prepared in agreement -with lh<T
experience of. some of the most learned aaS judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than is ne-'
ceasarj to protect the proprietors and tho|e who ego
them fronuojs and. imposition-fas the component parts
have been made know*, confidentially, from time to'

of the formula, and most of .them acknowledge that'
they are the best remedies {hat they hate erer known:
for the cure of ihe disease* for which they are recom-
mended./ Our confidence in the- excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against tecrtt and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a fev of <.he notices we have receivedfrom
Physicians:
from Dr.- Wm. It. Farratff, SnotcMK, 2fc?.-

GENTLEJIEN—I have frequently in avy practice pre-'
scribed your " Stabler's Anodvne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Diarrh{Ba Cordial/" with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire•rtlirf ot aoch diseases'
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
binations of some of our moat valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at larger. In farniaiiiag the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and o£
a standard quality, you have rcnde'red th,em an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners, and especial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drusrsis one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician. .

Dr. W.S. LOVE,writes to us that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wije, who has had the Bron-
chitis for Jourteenyears, and thatshe is fast recovering;
from her long standing' malady. It has- in a fevr
weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. Wortteng&m, Laurel, Mi.

'.'After several months use of your Expectorant,
both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the'recipe. For one I thank

• you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, Htl. D., Somerset Co., Md.

"Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any! hate ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Kin&ingtan, Taibot Co., Md.

" Havhi£rexamined thecomponcntpartsof Stabler'3
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; alsoof Stabler'sDiar-
rhoea Cordial, and having used them in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. Marsh, M. D., Kent Co., Md.

" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to thatof others, in favorof its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City,Md.

"I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
From Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhcea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects*,
never having had them to fail~in a single instance. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them,

j We have been favored with u written certificate,
cheerfully giyen by numerous'JtfedtcoJ gentlemen, in
Maryland,Virginfa and Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines;" after stating that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorantand Cor-
dial, and that thoy have administered them to thsir
patients, they testify " that they are remedies ofgreat
value, safe, efficient and well worthy o'i the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy. of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of a different stamp and class from the " Quackery"
and " Cure-All" so much imposedupon the public.

"See the descriptive Pamphlets, to. De had gratis of
all who have the medicines for sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors MARTIN, BALTZZLL, ADDI-
SON, PAYNE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.'

For sale by Drusrjrists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers generally, at the low price ot'Fifty cents,
per bottle, or six bottles for g2-3i>.

E. H. STABLER &. CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 121) Pratt St., Bait.

Importers of English. French and German Drugs, Deal'
crs m Paints, Oi-'s, fft:, §-c.

AOENT at Charlestown, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGENT at Kiibletown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry,T. D. HAMMOND, -. .-
AGENT at Shannandale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

A ndLoudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10, 1354.

.ey's Speller;
1st Reader;
2d do.
3d do.
4th do.
5th do.

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do. •
Davies' first Lessons in.

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic;

Do Algebra;
.Do Surveying;

• Do Legend re;
Do Analytical Geom-

etry;
Do Elementary do;

Gummere's Surveying;!

Playfair's Exiclid ;
Parke's Aritlimetic;
Pike's do w • .
Ray's do •. •
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar; '
Haren'sSpeller & Definer,
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal octave! do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Onley's do do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschell's Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.
With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo.

Schools, including1 Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates; Slate Pencils!. For
sale low by L. M. SMITH.

Cbarlcstown, August SO. 1353. j '
"DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAJ*fTS.

DYE-STUFFS.
Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

L M. SMITH keeps: constantly on hand a. very
• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c;j

White liead, ground and dry; Oils ofall kinds;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaving Cream;
Sapophene; Barry's Tncopherous;
Hauei's Eau Lustrale; Wright's ditto;
And other Preparations for the hair j
Perfumery of every kind;

• Lubin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All of which are warranted to be of the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11,-1853.

BBIjLi HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all*
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
dera left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E, NOLAND.

Charleatown, SeptemterlS, 1853.
FLOUR!

A LWAYS on hand, a good supply of .the best Fiona,
Jfl. for'sale by R. H. BROWN.

Oct. 18,1853.

PICKLES, PICKLES.

I HAVE just received 10,000 superior Cucumber
Pickles, and for sale at 75 cents per hundred.

Nov. 8 J.-F. BLESSING.
WHO WANTS CLOTHING?

ISAAC ROSE havinghimself blocked upin thqchcap
store with BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, is bound; to sa-

crifice a ereat part of them to get room to breathe.—
All kinds of country produce, such as good Bank
notes, Gold, Silver ana Copper coins, taken at the
highest market price in; exchange. „ -

Ncv'r 22,1853 ISAAC ROSE.
BARRELS.

2

„ on JEtherial Oil Barrels, on hand
R 5̂ t/ahd for sale cheap, by

11. I- M. SMITH.
JUST RECEIVED,

BARRELS OF CRANBERRIES; a large lot of
i .Dates, .

oct.

FOR RENT,
rpHE Second Story and Cellar of my store on Main
1 street. Rent low. Possession given immediate-

ly. ISAAC ROSE. .
Charlestown, September 6̂ 1853. .

w .̂̂ -» * u'e-Proof PAINT.
The subscriber hasjiEceived a large supply of this

valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at thcnwst
reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH,

niurlrstown, November 16,185;. >»v

MARRIAGE, HAPPINESS . AND "COM-
PJETENCE.

TTSTHY IS IT ? That we boiiuM urnny females, scarce
V» in the meridian of life, hrusc'n in health and

spirits with a complication of diseases and ailments,
depriving them of the--powe'r fur the enjoyment of life
at an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and happy serenity of mmd, arising from"a condition
of health, should be predominant.

Man.y of the causes of her suderinsrs at 6f st—perhaps
years fiefore, perhaps durinsr "girlhood, or the first
years of marriage—were in their origin so light as to
pass unnoticed, and of course neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefitted by our knowledge, wa
look back and inouru, and regret the full consequences
of our ignorance.

What would we-not often give to possess, in early
life, the knowledge we obtain in after years ! And .
what-days and nights of anguish we might not have
been, spared, if the knowledge was timely possessed.

IT IS MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
' To behold the sickness and suffering endured by many
a wife for many years, from causes simple and con-
trollable, easily remedied—or better still—not incurred •»

IF EVERY WIFE AND. MOTHER . -
Possessed the information contained in a little volume,
(within the reach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of
mind, necessr'.•ily'devplving upon him from sickness
of the wife, without "giving him the opportunity of ac-
quiring that competence which his exertions are enti-

• tied, and the possession of which would secure the.
happiness of himself, wife, nnd children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, iha.
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty ot
thousands.

In view pf such consequences, no wife or mother is
excusable if sjie neglect to avail herself of that know-
ledge in respect to herself, which would spare her
much suffering, be the means of happiness and pros-

; perity to her husband, and confer upon her childrea
that blessinsr above all price—healthy bodies, with.
healthy minos. That knowledge is contained in a lit
tie work entitled

The Married Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

- BY DR. A. 31. MAUEICEAU,
Professor of Diseases of tVoman,

One Hundredth Edition. 13mo., pp. 250. Price 50 ct»~
[OS. FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, $1.00.]

First published in 1347, and it is not surprising or won-
derful, considering tliat every Female, v:hetl:er married
or not, can here actraire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints^ with the various,
symptoms, and that nearly half a million copies should '
have been sold.
It is impracticable to convey fully the various sub-

jects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intend—
ded for the married, >or those contemplating mar-
riages, but no female desirous pf enjoying health, and
that beauty, consequent upon health, which is so con-
ducive to (ier own happiness, and that of her husband,
but cither has or will obtain it, as has. or will every
husband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

{Ŝ - Upwards of one hundred thousand copies have
been sent by mail within the last few months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless " Dr. A. M. Mauriccau, 129
Liberty street, N. Y.," is on the title page,; and the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the title
page; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copyright.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
No excuse for Ignorance, when Ignorance it Misery to

those we hold near and dear, and when to dispel our Ig-
vorance is within our reach.
To enable every one to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, or
mother need remain uninformed upon the many
causes, which, sooner or later, are destined to make
fearful ravages upon her health, unless guarded
against, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-.
band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect of the
welfare of bis wife—a pamphlet of thirty-six pages,
containing"full Title-page and Index pf Contents, to-
gether with extracts-rrom the book, will be sent/r«e of -
Charge to any part of the United States, by addressing,
post-paid, as herein.
When knowledge is liappiness, 'tis culpable to be ignorant.

ftr5-On receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,
extrabindinff,) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S" PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION"issent (maHedfeee.)
to any part of the United States. All letters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, No. 129
Liberty street, New York.

New York, April 19,1853—6m '

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS:

Or, Every one his own Physician..
rpHE Fortieth"Edition, with one hundred engrav-
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations- of th»

Generative Syste'm in every shape and form. Ta-
which is added a Treatise on the diseases- of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,

03-Let no father be ashamed to present a cony oi th*~
^sculaprqs to his child... It may save him irom aa
early grave. Let noyouiigman or woman enter into ,'
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket jEsculapius; let no one sufferingfroin hack-
nied c6u"-h, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings.-and the whole train pf Dyspeptic sensations^. .
and given' up by their physicians, be another mr.ment
without consulting the jEscnlapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any unpedimeait -.
read this truly useful book, as it has been- the meaaa
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the •
very jaws of death.

Or>Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE c
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of tius I
maihorfivecopieswiEbesentforonedollar. A6
(post-paid.) Dr. WMv YOlTX,,

No..I£2 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
July 5.1853—ly

•R1TING AND LETTER PAPER.—A superior ,i
lot of Writing1 a^d Letter Papcrraj
. fnr- sale Iow7 hv .. '•Paper, for sale low, by

December 13,1853

W m
'- ::


